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Bill gives students time to fight tuition. hikes 
resident students. The final 
deci s ion on the tuition 
Increase, during the regents 
December meeting, coincided 
with final examination week 
of the three state universities. 

The provision to give students 
more time to respond to tui
tion proposals Is part of a 
subcommittee bill that calls 
for a $:508.~ mill ion 1987-88 
budget for all three regents 
universities . The UI will 
receive $373 million if the bill 
Is approved. 

A n .5 MILLION package for 

work-study is included in the 
package, according to Sen. 
Rich Varn, D-Solon, who Intro
duced the proposal. 

The money would give univer
sity students $1.5 million in 
work-study and private college 
students $1 million, he said. 
Varn said a work-study prop
osal from Gov. Terry Branstad 
only gave $1 million to Iowa 
college students, most of 
which - $640,000 - would 
have been allocated for pri
vate college students. 

UI Student Senate President 
Joe Hansen said Varn has 

'Negligence, theft 
uel RC 'probe 

nflr 

sa fety probe of the nuclear 
plant. 

DiGe nova 's probe was 
requested by Sen. John Glenn, 
D-Ohio, who earlier this week 
caUed for Roberts to resign 
over t he incident. Glenn 
charged Roberts had impro
perly destroyed "incriminat
ing evidence" about the leak. 

TWO WEEKS AGO, NRC 
investigators told the Senate 
Gov rnmental Arra irs Commit-

, which is led by Glenn, tbat 
they discovered the leak in 
1985 when an NRC inspector 
found the memo in Lousiana 
Power & Light'S fil e . 

The Inspector also found a 
nole with the memo fro m 
George White, a vice president 
of lhe utility's parent com
pany. Middle South Services, 
a kIng that the document be 
kept under wraps to protect a 
lOurce within the NRC. 

Ben Hayes, head ofthe NRC's 
Office of Investigations, told 
the Senate panel the incident 
w.s never fully investigated 
.nd he eventually was ordered 
by his superiors to turn over 
• 11 hi Investigatory notes on 
th leak to Roberts. 

Robcrts told enators that, 
.ner trying to determine the 
ourc of t he leak, he 

d stroy d all the documents 

because he saw no reason to 
keep them. 

GLENN CONDEMNED 
Roberts' actions, saying, "Mr. 
Roberts ' deliberate destruc
tion of the incriminating evi
dence requires his resigna
tion." 

Roberts subsequently issued a 
statement saying he would not 
resign because he had done 
nothing wrong. 

NRC Chairman Lando Zech 
had sought to head off con
troversy over the incident ear
lier this week by annOUncing 
the NRC would re-open its 
investigation into the leak -
at Roberts' request. 

Zech also announced his 
agency would probe other 
aHegations that NRC officials 
had improperly helped utility 
officials deflect NRC safety 
investigations at the Watts Bar 
nuclear plant, operated by the 
Tennessee Valley Authority, 
and the Comanche Peak plant 
in Texas. 

Glenn said the leak of the 
Waterford document, along 
with the other allegations • 
made it clear the NRC was 
incapable of policing miscon
duct in its ranks, and he vowed 
to introduce legislation creat
ing an independent inspector 
general for the agency. 

OKs laser bonding, 
esearch amendment 

N. RICH AID DRAKE, 
H Mu utin , l aid the amend
ment 81 not ne ded. 

"Th De~ n e Department of 
lhe nlted tite government 
i nOl lnt.rested In the facility 
In lh I . t ," Or.ke said , 
"Th Imply aren't coming 
b ,a I I .. 

Th m a.ur adopted Thurs
da WI lhe second resents 
bondl", bill adopted by the 
I ,I latur th is year. The 
chamber bad approved a $117 
mllllon bondlnll mea. ure, but 
Go . T rry Br.n. tad vetoed It 
ayl n th st.te oould not 

afford it. He said the other 
projects in the original bill, 
like funds for fire and environ
mental projects and a boiler at 
the University of Northern 
Iowa should be paid for out of 
the universities ' operating 
budgets. 

VAIN SAID THE BILL was 
drafted as a compromise. 

"We did trim the cost down 
substantially," Varn said. "We 
cut $21.~ million out of it and 
we reduced the costs of many 
of the projects. We're trying to 
stay within the confines that 
'fie have to work with." 

Specifically the measure, 
wh ich now moves to the 
House, would allow Regents to 
buy bonds for the following 
projects: 

• UI projects : '24.4 million 
for the laser Illboratory, $2 
million for Old Law Center 
remodeling and $200,000 for 
library automation. 

• ISU projects: $33.1 million 
for the molecular biology 
building, $1.9 million for plan
ning of molecular building, ~ 
million for Home Economics 
Building renovation, $1 mil
lion for agronomy equipment, 
$344,000 for an Animal Science 
Rese.rch Center plan, $1 mil
lion tor VMRI animal holding. 
$1 mJIIlon for meat Irradiation 
faCility, p million for indust
ri.l education nlmodellng and 
$200,000 for library automa
tion. 

The bill would al80 provide 
~.l million to the University 
of Northern Iowa to remodel 
Latham Hall and $100,000 for 
library automation. 

been a "champion for stu 
dents" by showing his com
mitment to educational acces
siblity for students. 

"This is fantastic, more than 
we in student government had 
hopes for," Hansen said of the 
increase in work-study. "We 
are happy that Varn has 
shown his leadership." 

But Hansen said the bill may 
not see its way through the 
legislature unscathed. 

"Private colleges have a lot of 
support in the legislature," he 
said. "There might be forces in 
the legislature to try to get 

Crewsing 

more money for private col
leges." 

IN ADDITION, a $1.78 mil
lion amendment on the bill 
would fund improvements in 
education quality, Varn said. 

The money would be used to 
maintain the quality of health 
science and medical educa
tion, strengthen undergradu
ate education, provide compu
ter support for instruction and 
research, provide high tech
nology resources for economic 
development, strengthen 
library resources and help 
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Membe,. of the Iowa Crew Club cro •• the finish line on the Iowa River 
In the opening race of the 5th Annual Frlend,hlp Cup Rac.a Thuraday 
aftemoon. \The club took part In the 1987 Rlverf.at actIvltfea, 
competing against Waahbum Unlve,.lty of Topeka, K.naaa. 

4 killed as sniper 
. -

opens fire' in mall 
PALM BAY, Fla. (UPI) - A 

gunman opened fire with rif
les in a crowded shopping 
center Thursday, littering the 
pavement with bodies before 
holing up with at least one 
hostage in a bullet-riddled 
supermarket. 

At least four people were 
dead, and at least 18 were 
wounded. Almost four hours 
after the shooting began, 
police were preparing to 
storm the Winn-Dixie store 
where the gunman was hiding. 

"There are four confirmed 
dead," said Capt. Michael Tag
gart of the Brevard County 
Emergency Management 
Agency . "There are other 
bodies in vicinity of the dan
ger area. We assume these are 
going to be confirmed dead, 
too. 

"There is a possibility of hos
tages," he said. 

PETER WAJlL, director of 
community services for - Bre
vard County, said ambulances 
in the Sable Palm Square 
shopping center "drew fire" 
each time they approached the 
bodies lying on the pavement. 

"We can't get ambulances to 
them because of the situation 
with the armed man," Wahl 
said. "We have at least four 
confirmed dead, one of w~om 

is a Palm Bay police officer." 
A military helicopter from 

nearby Patrick Air Force Base 
landed across the street and 
SWAT team members jumped 
out, prepared to move on the 
store. 

Louise Brown, a Palm Bay 
Police Department spokeswo
man, said about 9:30 p.m. , 
"We're getting ready to go in." 

SHE SAID THE KILLER was 
holed up in the Winn-Dixie 
with at least one hostage . 
Another unidentified person 
was taken into custody by 
police, but Brown said it was 
not immediately known 
whether the person was a sus
pect. 

Police radio reports moni
tored at the scene said the 
gunman had been drinking 
beer for most of the day, is a 
member of the National Rifle 
Association and had at least 
three high-powered rifles. 

The worst mass murder in U.S. 
history was July 18, 1984, when 
James O. Huberty slaughtered 
21 people in a McDonald 's 
re staurant in San YSidro, 
Calif. 

According to witnesses, shoot
Ing broke out around 6 p.m. in 
the shopping cente r in the 
heart of Palm Bay, a small 
bedroom community on the 
Florida Space Coast. 

~ 
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implement a library automa
tion system. 

The UI had requested $8.1 
million to improve educa
tional quality, but Varn said 
many of the university 
requests are not being met 
this year. 

"The universities are ecstatic 
about getting any money at 
all ," he said. "They would like 
to be happier, but no one can 
come up with that much 
money." 

The SUbcommittee bill must 
still be debated on the floor of 
both houses of the legislature. 

Finn sues 
Iowa City , 
company 
for libel 
By Anne H.lloran 
Staff Writer 

An Iowa City business is being 
sued for more than $1 million 
by a competing firm that 
claims libe l: 

Kenneth Stoner, the owner of 
Reliance Data Corp., claims in 
his suit fil ed Thu rsday in 
Johnson County Distr ict Court 
that Security Abstract Com
pa ny, 150 E. Court St., and its 
Iowa City attorneys, Cra ig and 
Nancy Willi s, 333 Magowan 
Ave., wrote a letter Stoner 
clai ms contained false sta te
ments a n d mis le adi ng 
impressions about his busi
ness. 

Stoner is suing for $375,000 
worth of actual damages and 
$750,000 worth of punitive 
damages. 

"I'm sure this is a case that 
will go to trial ," Stoner's attor
ney, Lawrence E. Blades, said. 

THE SUIT STATES th e 
de fendan ts wrote the letter 
March 30 and sent it to Iowa 
City ·and Johnson County 
lawyers and various lenders 
who are crucial to the success 
of Stoner's business. 

In one count of hi s suit, 
referred to as "Libel Per Se," 
Stoner claims t he l e tter 
defamed his business and pro
fession . 

According to the suit, the let
ter stated Reliance is uninsur
able, but Stoner claims his 
company is insurable and 
obtained $1 million in profes
sional liability insurance from 
a reputable , high-quality 
insurance company . . 

In addition. court l'ecords 
state Stoner said the letter 
was intentional, malicious and 
in "wanton disregard" of the 
his interests and the interests 
of his business. 

Stoner is also suing for a 
count of interference with bus
iness, :mfair competition and 
injunctive relief. 

Stoner claims the letter also 
indicates he has worked for 
another abstracting company 
in Iowa City "for the past year 
or two," when he actually had 
worked for another abstract
ing company for six to seven 
years. 

Accordingto Stoner, the letter 
imputes "lack of quality of 
abstracting" to his business. 
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Riverfront Commission slates cleanup 
The Iowa City Riverfront Commission is planning a 

spring cleanup day with other area service organizations 
Saturday, April 25 for riverfront areas arid city 
entrances. 

The Riverfront Commission, Iowa City J aycess and Alpha 
Phi Omega coed service fraternity are sponsoring the 
litter clean)lp day. 

The Iowa National Guard, which had earlier planned to 
participate in the cleanup, will not be unable to 
participate because of liability problems. 

"Evidently all National Guard units have been advised 
that such civic projects are no longer permissible due to 
liability claims that the Guard has experienced," Iowa 
City Manager Stephen Atkins said. 

The city has agreed to provide two or three trucks and 
crews to asslst the project and Atkins estimates the cost 
to the city will be about $500. 

UI Junior awarded Hancher Scholarship 
Elise Burmeister, a UI junior from Lawrence, Kan., was 

named the recipient of the Virgil M. Hancher Award. 
The award is given to UI students entering their senior 

year who have demonstrated high academic achievement 
and leadership abilities. One $500 scholarship is given 
annually from a fund established by UI faculty in honor 
of the late UI president. 

Burmeister, an engineering major, is president of Delta 
Gamma sorority. She has worked as a teaching assistant 
in the UI College of Engineering and as a research 
assistant in the Undergraduate Scholar Assistantship 
Program while maintaining a perfect 4.0 grade point 
average at the UI. 

Pig roast benefit slated at Crisis Center 
The Iowa City Jaycees are sponsoring a pig roast benefit 

dinner for the Crisis Center from 2 to 8 p.m. Sunday, 
April 26 at the Elks Club, 600 Foster Road. 

All proceeds will go to the Crisis Center. Tickets can be 
purchased for $5 in advance or for $6 at the door. 

Individuals interested in attending should contact the 
Iowa City Jaycees for ticket information. 

In addition, those interested in attending who bring two 
or more canned goods as a donation will have $1 taken 
off of their ticket price. 

Hoover Highway to be dedicated May 16 
The West Branch Chamber of Commerce and the Hoover 

Presidential Library Association are announcing the 
rededication ceremony of the Herbert Hoover Highway 
on Saturday, May 16, 1987. 

The ceremony will include an address by Gov. Terry 
Branstad and is scheduled to take place at 10:30 a.m. at 
West Branch Town Square in West Branch, Iowa. 

The ceremon)!, sponsored by the West Branch Chamber 
of Commerce and the Hoover Presidential Library 
Association, will be held in the Auditorium of the 
Herbert Hoover Presidential Library in case of rain. 

3 Iowa City preps win Merit Scholarships 
Three Iowa City high school students were honored this 

week by being selected among the nation'S elite high 
school scholars. 

Cammy Brothers ofIowa City West High School, Nathon 
Sayre, also of Iowa City West High School and David 
Stellwagen of Iowa City High School were among 1,800 
academic champions nationwide chosen to receive the 
$2,000 merit scholarships. 

The scholarship winners were selected from a field of 
more than 1.1 million entrants and 13,500 distinguished 
finalists . 

Prizes were awarded based on each finalist's academic 
record, qualities of leadership and contributions to the 
school and community, personal attributes, test scores 
and recommendations from faculty. 

UI public relations personnel win laurels 
Josefina Hall and Susan Flanagan of the UI Office of 

Public Information both received honors at the Fifth 
Annual Excellent Performance in Communication ban
quet earlier this month in Cedar Falls. 

Hall received an "Award of Excellence" in the Televi
sion Campaign category and Flanagan received an 
"Exceptional Achievement in Profession1l1 Excellence" 
in the Campaign category. 

Flanagan's award was based on her campaign to inform 
the UI community about the new phone system installed 
last December. 

, , . , 

:Corrections 
The Dally Iowan will correct unfair or inaccurate stories or 
headlines. If a report Is wrong or misleading, call the 01 at 
335-6063. A correction or clarification will be published in this 
column. 
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'UI · researchers receive $500,000 gra 
By John Blrtenhlgen 
Staff Writer 

Three UI researchers have 
received confirmation of a 
three-year research grant to 
study a chemical believed to 
be linked to Alzheimer's dis'" 
ease and heart and lung disor
ders, Ul officials said Wednes
day. 

Ul College of Pharmacy pro
fessors Joseph Cannon, John 
Long and Ranbir Bhatnagar 
will receive more than 
$500,000 from the National 
Institute of Heart, Lung and 
Blood in Bethesda, Md., to 
study the properties and func
tions of serotonin, a chemical 
produced by the brain. 

Cannon said the research 
team was originally supposed 
to receive confirmation of a 
$556,000 grant by April 1. 
However, the official confir
mation did not arrive until 

Police 
By Brian A. Dahl 
Staff Writer 

A fire at an Iowa City restaur
ant Wednesday night reSUlted 
in about $1 ,000 damage , 
according to Iowa City Fire 
Departmel)t reports. 

The fire started in the attic of 
the Golden Corral, 621 S. 
Riverside Drive. when sparks 
from a bare wire heated the 
pipe carrying the wire to the 
point where surrounding insu
lation ignited, reports state. 

Iowa City firefighters put out 
the blaze using a portable 
extinguisher. No injuries were 

Tomorrow 
Saturday Events 
The Art. and Cr.1I Center will spon
sor the Riverbank Art Fair from 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. on the riverbank by the 
Union. 
Alpha Phi Omega, a national coed 
service Iraternity. is holding an Iowa 
City cleanup at 2 p.m. at City Park 
Shelter 11 . 

Sunday Events 
Th. Lutheran C.mpu. C.nt.r w'nl 
have worship with folk guitar liturgy 
and music by Alma lowana at 10 a.m. 
in Old Brick. 
Th. Iowa City Recorder Socl.ty will 
meet from 2 to 4 p.m. at 891 Park 
Piace. 
Hillel and UMHE will sponsor the lilm 
Day of Rem.mbrance - Th. Holo-

late last week. 
The delay was not surprising, 

he saill, considering the 
amount of "red tape" that had 
to be overcome. 

"They cut our grant by about 
10 percent," Cannon added. 
"But at least we've got the 
money now and can get to 
work." 

Long said the decrease in the 
amount of funding is standard 
procedure with all N.I.H. 
grants. The money deducted 
from approved programs is 
then available for new grants 
and does not have to go 
through reallocation. 

THE PURPOSE OF the study 
is to start at the beginning, 
Long said. The researchers 
must determine where and 
how serotonin works in the 
body before it can have any 
medical applications. 

reported. 
Iowa City Fire Department 

Chief Larry Donner said the 
fire was extremely difficult to 
locate due to limited access to 
the attic. He said the attic area 
was only 3 feet high and fire
fighters had trouble reaching 
the blaze. 

Fire and smoke damage was 
confined to the attic. 

Electricians had repaired the 
burned wiring by early Thurs
day morning, Donner said. The 
restaurant sustained no struc
tural damage and was open for 
business Thursday. 

Theft Report: A windshield was 

cault and a speaker at 2 p.m. at the 
west side of the Old Capitol and Hillel 
House. 
A Take B.ck the Night security 
training and last organizational meet
ing will be held Irom 2 to 5 p.m. In the 
Union Grant Wood Aoom. 
The UI UUleum of Natural Hlltory 
will sponsor Joe Meder speaking on 
"The Modern ApproaCh to Tax
idermy" at 2 p.m. in Macbride Hall 
Room 112. 
The Union of Int.rnatlon.1 Stud.nt. 
will hold International Festival '87 
Irom 4 to 10 p.m. at the Holid,y Inn in 
downtown Iowa City. 
A picnic for anyone interest.d in 
beginning a Hawkeye Chapter Amen· 
can Diabetes Association Will be held 
at 5 p.m. at City Park Shelter 11. 
A gener.1 m.etlng of Alpha Phi 
Omega. a national coed service 
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Serotonin 18 a n uro contU In and not v ry IIlulIIl· 
transmitter, a chemical th t n ling," h aid 
carries messages from th "W know th l on type III 
brain to at least six dirt r nt r ct'ptor. I blood pr~.· 
receptor In the c ntral n TV ure and h arl r t ," Lone 
ous system, he ald. S rotonln ald. "Rut a to wh r th y'n 
activates the rec plor , and 10 at d, w don't have Iht 
each typ of rec ptor tria rl faint t Id a." 
a certain series of chemic I 
reactions. 

Long added Alzh Imer', dl . 
ease patients typically hav 
low levels of erolonin in th Ir 
brains. Hopefully. r placina 
seroton In or Increa Inlt It 
production will work to ofTs t 
damage done by lh dis a • 
he said. 

Even though a great d .1 or 
research has been done on th 
chemical, virtually nothing I 
known about receplor rom
pounds, Cannon said. 

"THERE ARE THOU 0 
of papers on erotonin and 
hi tori cally. lhey've bl'pn Vl'ry 

smashed and a radar d t clor 
valued at $140 was stolen from I 
car parked in a dormitory parlling 
lot Tuesday night. according to 
UI Campus Security report , 

Jeff Johnson. SO« Mayflow r 
Residence Hall , told Campul 
Security his car was broken Into 
and the radar detector Itolen 
from the 101 behind hiS residence 
hall. Damage to the window w 
estimated at $200. 

Then Aeport:A portable stareo 
and headphones valued It $239 
were stolen from a UI classroom 
Tuesday nighl. according to UI 
Campus SeCUrity reports 

Kurt Schmelzer. North Liberty. 

Iraternlty. will be held .t 730 p.m in 
field House E220 
Th. lowl Intern.tlon.1 aocl,II" 
Org.nlzatlon will ,pon.or Paul 
Adams .pe.klng on NICIlaugul A 
Marxist Perspecllve It 730 p.m II 
402 N. Dodg. St. 

Monday Events 
The BUlin... and llbe,.1 Ani 
Plac.mant 0ffIe. will ,pollsor a 
resume workshop Irom 1130.m to 
12:30 p m in Phillipa H.II Room 468 
The lowl City Foreign "ele!fo", 
Council will hold • Sick lunch 
Seminar on ·Press .nd Public OpIn. 
Ion In East.rn Europe - Two V • 
from noon to 1 15 P m In IoWI 
Intern,tlona' Cent.r. JeI1.f1OI1 Bull 
Ing. 
Th. Johnson Countr Cltlunl' c-
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~~I~r UI laser facility could boost 
Iowa's depressed economy 

Th Is Is the last part of a 
five-day series on the prop
osed UI Laser Center 

HUNTSVILLE, HOWEVER, 
did not hllve the same eco
nomic problems as Iowa does. 
The city ranks third in receiv
ing federal government 
research and development 
funds behind Washington, 
D.C .. and Los Angeles. And the 
world's third largest research 
park is just across the street 
from the optics center, Caul
field added. 

Sti ll , the creation of new 
industry in the Huntsville was 
not automatic. 

"Having a major university is 
a helpful, almost necessary 
condition, but it's not suffi
cient," Caulfield said. "The 
director and the city must 
work together aggressively to 
bring industry. It has to be a 
goal directly aimed at. Simply 
being good is useful , but it 
doesn't do the job." 

RAMACHANDRA DASARI, 
a istant director for project 
coordination at MIT laser 
laboratories said : "Any scien
tll1c program which might gen
erate some interest and 
improve the economy ... is a 
load idea." 

But he added that laser
related jobs are "still far 
away." 

Ohio State University com
pleted its laser laboratory in 
1986. It occupies one noor of a 
new $16 million-chemistry 
bUIlding. Terry Miller, ",ho 
heads laser research at Ohio 
State, said high tech is be'com
lng a more important eco
nomic force. 

"As we move into the 21st 
century, more economic pros
perity is based on high tech 
industry," he said . 

The Ohio State lab was 

created by state funds and 
most of the projects are feder
ally funded , Miller said. But 
the university's plans are dif
ferent from the Ul's. 

"OUR PLAN IS SIMPLY to 
operate for the n'ext few years 
and let it grow in a natural 
way," Miller said. He added 
Ohio is interested in using the 
lab for long-term economic 
development to establish an 
information base for use by 
private companies, 

"Even if a small amount (of 
laser research) is applied, 
there's a big payoff," Miller 
said. 

Iowa, he said, may also benefit 
from being a centralized laser 
information source. 

GARY HOLTON, head of 
laser operations at the Univer
sity of Pennsylvania , said 
established companies would 
not likely move, but said a 
laser center could attract 
newly formed businesses. 

"Having a (laser) facility 
nearby might well make the 
difference," he said. 

Holton said Penn's future 
growth plans are not nearly as 
ambitious as the UI's. The 
program has been hurt by 
cutbacks in funding from the 
National Science Foundation 
and the federal government. 
They are now partially funded 
by the university and by the 
National Institute of Health, 
Holton said, 

Donald Heller, a researcher 
with Allied Corp. in Mt. 
Bethel, N.J ., who worked with 
sc ientists in the UI Laser 
Facility, praised the UI's plan 
for a new laser center. 

"It 's one of the most ambitious 
new programs ," he said. "I 
don't know of any university 
making the same kind of com
mitment. It's a very good 
idea." 

Fun • 
I 9 increases for ARH 

THE NEW ARH budget 
Include the allocation of $1 
p r resident to a floor activity 
fund. according to ARH Vice 
Pr id nl for Floor Govern
ment Tim Anderson. The 
mone may then be used in 
a cordance with ARH regula
lions for floor programs and 
odal activities. 
Rule for use of the money 

tate activities funded may not 
b profit-earning, must be 
availabl to all members of 
th noor and must be held at a 
lim tonv nient to the great
e t nllmber of residents, 
Ander on aid. Funds may not 
bud for alcohol. 

Anderson said requests for 
mane will b directed to hall 
. nociation treasurers, who 
ar to ov rse the noor funds. 

eq u 8t must then be 
appro d by Ander on and 

RJI Vice President of 
Finance Randv Rern , he said. 

Announcing 

"This won't be a long and 
difficult process," Anderson 
said. "We want it to be very 
easy for the floor governments 
to get to the money." 

Unused funds will revert to 
the ARH general budget tow
ard the end of the second 
semester, possibly for reallo
cation to floors during the 
next school year, Anderson 
said. 

Stovall said some schools, 
such as Iowa State University, 
already have floor activity 
fund programs, bu.t the UI has 
never had such a program 
before, he said. 

"We're trying this as an exper
iment for the benefit of resi
dence halls ," Stovall said. "We 
ho~e to have a lot more money 
to work with in the future." 

The ARH plans to implement 
the floor activity, fund program 
in the fall of 1987. 

Our 24 Hour Drive-Through ATM 

ow you can bank anytime and in any weather without ever 
leavlng the comfort of your cor. We have Installed a convenient 
dflv throu automated teller machine located at our Coralville 
Of IC . 506 10th Avenue. 

Our 2 'hOur driv 
throu h ATM is fast, 

and a u foro 
d . monstratlon 

ulor bonk· 

o' First atlana' Bonk ... looding 1he way in electronic bonking . 
b II r rv our community, 

~ r"""ct-
• FInt NMIonaI s.nk. 
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Regents OK UI lot purchase 
By MonIca Seigel 
University Editor 

VINTON, Iowa - The state 
Board of Regents Thursday 
authorized the UI to purchase 
four lots of property on 
Church Street for $275,000 
from the Lutheran Campus 
Council in exchange for letting 
the council and the Episcopal 
Chaplaincy purchase the his
toric Old Brick church. 

corner of Dubuque and 
Church streets. 

The VI plans to use the prop
erty for parking and an out
door reception area, according 
to June Davis, assistant to UI 
Vice President for Finance 
and University Services 
Dorsey EJlis. 

The board unanimously 
approved the acquisition of 
property. Davis said the build
ings there now wiU be razed 
and the area will be land
scaped. 

The regents also approved a 
resolution allowing the VI to 
acquire the property at 324 S. 
Madison St. , currently the 
location of Breese Auto Parts 
for $515,000. 

, 

The property, located at 122, 
124 and 126 Church St., is 
adjacent to UI President 
James O. Freedman's resi
dence and extends east on the 
north side of the street to the 

Davis said the VI wanted to 
purchase the property before 
the private sector did, saying 
if it was owned by the private 
sector, "knowing Iowa City we 
probably would have apart
ments built on it. " 

"We feel we are making a good 
deal on it," Davis added. "It's 
important that we do it now." 

The property will be leased by 
the UI for a five-year period, 
until completely purchased, 
then its title will be trans
ferred to the board , Davis 
said. 

FREE BINDING 
ON YOUR THESIS 
(when we copy it) 

KEVIN DRESSER'S 

• . , ~~~. 
/I) l 112 r:::::"::""" 

Have you seen our unique new colorful Ughts and leotards. 
(10"X. off to you with tItU ad.) 

~ .. Iow ...... _, 
Ope._-M. 

Join the students that have lost inches before putting that bikini 
onl (In as lilLie as 2 wks.) Ask about our U of I toning special. 

PRINTING I=i KEVIN DRESSER'S BODY TONE 
204 Stevens Drive· 337·8328 

(across from Winebrenner Ford) Houn M-F 8 am-7 pm, Sat. 9 nm-5 pm 
"Thll us you saw it in the DI and we'll gilJe you a FREE Demo.· 
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Registration is now in ~'l : ' ': l~ 
progress. Students will) ~. 
register through the OUNDEO IStlt 
Registration Center, Room 
17, Calvin Hall. New courses and closed 
courses are posted in this space. The 
closed list is in numerical order and 
indicates the department, course, and 
section numbers followed by a code (CD) 
indicating why the course is closed. 
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University of Iowa 
FALL SEMESTER 1987 
COURSE CHANGES 
Registration is now in 
progress. Students will 
register through the 
Registration Center, Room 
17, Calvin Hall. New courses and closed 
courses are posted in this space, The 
closed list is in numerical order and 
indicates the department, course, and 
section numbers followed by a code (CD) 
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i ~ And justice for all 
The passage of time should not be considered a remedy 

for correcting the mistakes of the past. Simply trying to 
forget that certain events took place will not make the 
fact that they happened go away. 

One of the darkest events in American history with 
regard to due process of law and human rights \Yfls the 
internment of 110,000 American citizens of Japanese 
ancestry during World War II. 

These groups of Issei and Nisei, which represented 
first and second generation Japanese Americans, were 
victims of the war hysteria and panic created by the 
bombing of Pearl Harbor in 1941. These people were 
uprooted, forced to give up their homes and businesses 
and move to relocation camps surrounded by barbed 
wire and armed patrols. 

This week, representatives of a group of 60,000 Japan
ese internees asked that they be compensated by the 
U.S. government. Members of the Reagan administra· 
tion are in opposition to these requests, citing the fact 
that the statute of limitations on filing a grievance has 
expired. 

In 1943, the U.S. Supreme Court upheld the internment 
action as a "military necessity." But, in 1948, three years 
after the conclusion of World War II and the release of 
the Japanese Americans, 20,000 of those interned were 
compensated by the governm~nt on the grounds that 
there were clear violations of the Constitution. 

Today, a new group of Japanese Americans is seeking 
justice and it is being denied them on the basis oft a ' 
technicality. Granted is the fact that the deadline for 
filing a grievance has passed, but this is not a case of a 
petty crime. The issue is the imprisonment of a group of 
\ American citizens based on their race. 

If the Reagan administration refuses to acknowledge 
the fact that this injustice is a permanant page in 
American history, one can only hope that a future 
administration will take action to see that these 
Americans are compensated, regardless of the techni· 
cal~ties. 

Recognizing the fact ths,.t an injustice was done and 
attempting to compensate them for this violation of 
their rights may bring some justice to the issue. 
However, no monetary compensation can ever 'erase the 
memories these people have of living behind barbed 
wire and the knowledge that they were imprisoned for 
their racial ancestry. 

Jim Ander.on 
Editorial Writer 

. . , 

Nasty rumors nipped right in th 
By Michael Hume. 

ered assignation with some rouged har· 
lot? OK, so maybe 1 would, but 1 wouldn't 
sign my own name to il 

Fame, I have found, has 
its price. Those of you 
who have never heard 
the roar of the crowd, 
felt wave after wave of 
public adulation or 
heard your dear old 
gray·haired Irish 
mother, her eyes welling 
with tears, say "So, 

SECOND, I WAS ab ent from thi p c 
last week because I sprained my wr. t 
under circumstances I would rather not 
go into, so don't even ask. The rumor that 
I was at a secret compound in the jungle 
of Costa Rica working on a job retraining 
program for the Contra is a big fat lie. 

u..::;--,.,..,...._~ you've finally made 
yourself - that loses me a 

fifty dollar bet, you little jerk, why 
couldn't you keep on screwing up?", 
probably think public notoriety is all box 
seats and silk cravats. 

Oh, would but that were the case! Any 
measure of public note exposes one to all 
sort of idle gossip, snide innuendo and 
malicious chit-chat. In short, 1 have 
noticed that several rumors have been 
flying concerning yours truly, and I 
would like to nip a few of them right in 
the old bud. 

As a matter of fact, I have it on very good 
authority that the Contras aren't going to 
be needing any vocational counseling any 
time soon because the L.A. Raiders are 
going to take them all in the next NFL 
draft to shore up their offensive line. Tb 
Raiders have given up on draftIng colleg 
boys because they never show up at 
training camp armed. Remember you 
heard it here first. 

First of all, the "Win A Big Date With A 
Hot Shot Columnist Contest" of a couple 
of weeks back was a JOKE, alright? I was 
not using editorial space to find a little 
action. Do you really think I would 
compromise the tradition of journalistic 
excellence I have spent so many long 
years establishing just to arrange a fev-

Third, I have never, ever compromi ed 
my amateur status by accepting thou
sands of dollars in cash payments rrom 
an agent. I have no idea where thal slOry 
came from, and I am very distraught over 
it. And my valet was even more upset 
than 1 was was when it came up. 

MY WINE STEWARD and 1 had to stay 
up all night with tbe poor man Ju t to 
make sure he didn't do anything Cooli h. 
He didn't really cheer up untill bundled 
him into my stretch limo and took him 
out to my horse breedinll rarm so he 

Federal judges in need of higher pay 
By Sheldon Goldman 

I N THE PAST six years, 
more than 20 percent of 
the appointees to the 
major federal courts 

have been millionaires. Two 
years earlier, during the Car
ter administration, the figure 
was 5 percent. The dramatic 
difference between the Carter 
and Reagan appointees may 
be partly due to the dirferent 
constituencies of the Demo
cratic and Republican parties 
from which judicial candi· 
dates typically emerge. But 
that is not the whole story. 

Many of the nation's best 
lawyers cannot afford to leave 
a well·paying law practice 
unless they are already 
wealthy. As Warren Burger, 
former Chief Justice of the 
United States, and his succes
sor, William Rehnquist, have 
often reminded us, federal 
judicial salaries are far too 
low. 

The Commission on Executive, 
Legislative and Judicial Sala
ries has found that between 
1969 and 1986 federal district 
judges suffered a 34 percent 
loss in real Income as com· 
pared to a }6 percent increase 
in Income by senior corporate 
lawyers. The commission also 
found that the resignation rate 
from the federal bench had 
doubled since the early 19708 
and that this had been primar-

Comment 
lly due to low salaries. 

IN A REPORT last Decem
ber, the commission recom
mended salary increase for 
the federal judiciary that aver
aged about 57 percent. The 
recommendation won wide· 
spread support among public· 
interest groups and bar associ· 
ations. President Ronald Rea· 
gan's response, however, was 
to recommend drastically 
reduced increases - about 10 
percent for district judges, 
about 11 percent for 'appeals 
court judges and under 3 per
cent for Supreme Court Ju . 
tices. 

Congress and the president 
must still face up to the conti
nuing salary crisis in the fed· 
eral judiciary and the likely 
conSequences of their inac
tion. 

The first of these consequ
ences - a noticeable trend 
toward a millionaire judiciary 
- is disturbing for several 
reasons. It means that the 
country is den ied the talents 
of outstanding lawyers who 
cannot afford to take drastic 
pay cuts to go on the federal 
bench. Furthermore, altbough 
that bench has never repre· 
sented a cross·section of 

TIle Din, Iowan welcomes letter. Irom relder • . Lellers to th. editor mUI' 
be trped and signed and should Include the writer'. addrl,s, which will 
be withheld on request. Lellers mUlt InClude the wrltlr 'S t"ephon. 
number. which will not be published but I. needed to verify the IlI1tr. 
Leite,.. that cannot be verified will not be pubilihed. Wrlt.rt Irt limited to 
two letters per month. Lett.,. ahould not .leNd 200 worcll, al .. 
" .. r.. the r"ht eo eelit fOr lentth and oIartty. 

America, th re haa b n a 
tradition of at I atom cO
nomic diversity. No o· 
nomic pluralism I thr atened. 
A bench of rich judge llI.l' 
appear to be remole from th • 
social and economic realltl 
of life for mo.t Am Tlcan . 
Thi cannot in pir public 
confidence In th red ral 
court . 

ECOND, THER th 
relat d dang r that, In lh 
word of the comml jon, "n w 
recruitment at Inldequat 
alarles threaten to brin I 

qualified m n and women to 
tbe bench." Ther Is perhap a 
hint of this in th ratings or 
the American Bar A oclatlon 

tanding Commltt On ~ d· 
eral Judiciary, whIch .how 
that over the past two y IT 16 
percent of th Judicial appoln· 
te s had rec Iv d split raUn , 
with a minority of th commit 
tee voting "not qualln d" - 8 
!IO p rcenL Increa OV r th 
Carter administration r cord 

To be sur , th re ar olh r 
explanations that can b 
oil r d for lome of th split 
ratlngs. N v rth Ie , lh com
mission" warnIng that I 
qualified Individuals may 
comlne to the bench as a 
result of Inad quat larle 
must be kept In mind. 

Third, a rath r IronIc con . 
quence may r ult from c n· 
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Education and research 
should be UI's priorities 
By ell,,,,. DuMond 

.... L IE STATE BOARD of Regents met In 
wa City and Vinton this week. It 

; as the last meeting for three of the 
urrent board members. Regents 

June Murphy, Peg Anderson and John McDo
nald ar Ie ving Additionally, it is important 
to note that th ir replacements are being 
selected, according to Gov. Terry Branstad, on 
the ba i of conomic development potential. 

Given that w hav arrlv d at such a precipit
ous mom nt, perhap it would be instructive to 
revi w th accompli hments of the Board of 
Reient during the past year and to look a bit 
into th futur of th board. 

If the state will only fund 
projects which have some 
apparent, immediate 
economic benefit, then the 
university may cease to be a 
place to train minds. 

Guest 
Opinion 
translated into actions. 

Amrmative Actin in Administration, Faculty 
and Staff. At the December regents' meeting, 
the board reviewed the current status of 
minority faculty members. The review showed 
that the number and rank of minority faculty 
members has not changed substantially in the 
past 11) ~~ars. 

Again, the board spent a great deal of energy 
debating the issue. Several board members 
made strong statements to administrators 
about the 'need for a change in attitude. 

It is extremely important that these last two 
issues get translated from words to actions. 
The issues are linked together. If we want to 
increase the minority membership among stu
dents, then we must increase the minority 
membership in all levels of the university. . 

Economic Development. This is the buzz-word 
issue of our time. What should be the role of 
the university in the economic development of 
the state? During the past year, the regents 
responded to the cry for econo!Jlic develop
ment by pus./ling for the UI Laser Center and 
the microbiology building at Iowa State Uni
versity. 

Of course, we all know that the laser facility is 
really an academic structure. It will be another 
example of interdisciplinarY SCience, research 
and education. However, the regents have 
pushed it as economic development. And, 
certainly, the governor and the legislature are 
supporting it as economic development for the 
state. 

Economic development may become the domi
nate regent activity. Beware of the potential 
implications on programs at this university. If 
the state will only fund projects which have 
some apparent, immediate economic benefit, 
then the university may cease to be a place to 
train minds. 

The dangerous assumption underlying this 
push for economic development activity is a 
belief that the usual tasks of this institution 
(education and research) do not benefit the 
state economically. We must make the new 
regents and the state as a whole understand 
that a well-funded university is economic 
development. The state Should expect the VI to 
provide a quality and accessible teaching and 
research faciltiy. No more , no less. 

Charles DuMond Is vice president of Collegiate Associa
lions Council. 

Letters 
Perplexed 
To the Editor: 

I wish to express my present 
state of conrusion due to the 
most recent assault on the 
articles and opinions of Daily 
Iowan contributing writer 
Scott Raab. I personally 
eagerly await the weekly ram
blings of Raab. It enables me 
to fully understand something 
which my parents told me 
when I was younger - that the 
world is full of people who are 
qualified (thus being their 
true calling) to do little else 
but sell shoes. 

Mich.el John Flynn 
President 

Libertarian Students of Iowa 

Questionable com
ments 
To the Editor: 

I read the recent Guest Opin
ion article concerning UI 
President James O. Freed
man's stance toward big busi
ness and his lack of concern 
for students at this university. 
I have many problems with 
this opinion. 

First of all, I would like to 
know who invited a left-wing, 
non-stUdent to write such an 
article in our student news
paper. HoW is this individual 
qualified to criticize our uni
versity president when he isn't 
even a student? How would 
Freedman's actions, good or 
bad, affect him anyway? 

If Bruce Nestor is so con
cerned with what's happening 
at our school why doesn 't he 
enroll and run for Student 
Senate instead of writing slan
derous commentaries and 
wasting space in our news
paper. I'm sure that leading 
his little band or liberals 
doesn't take up so much of his . 
time that he couldn't be a 
student. Or does he have a job 
and work fuJI time? I don't 
think so. 

lt must be very easy for some
one like Nestor to sit around 
and think of how next to slan
der productive members of 
our society when he has so 
much free time. It seems to me 
that people like him espouse 
such ideas because they don't 
have the guts, desire or intelli
gence to do anything worth
while. Those who criticize 
should at least contribute 
something to society. If people 
weren't willing to defend our 
country, our government and 
capitalism, people like Nestor 
wouldn't be running all over 
the campus defacing public 
property with anti-CIA slogans 
painted on sidewalks or criti
cizing people who make a 
contribution to society. 

Without our system orgovern
ment and those who defend it, 
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people like Nestor wouldn't be 
around. I truly believe in free
dom of speech and all other 
rights in our country, but 1 do 
not feel that my money should 
support people like Nestor 
when they contribute nothing. 
Students' money could be put 
to better use supporting activi
ties like Riverfest, which ben
efit all students and the com
munity as a whole. I, for one, 
do not want my money given 
out freely to support protests 
and destructive activities. 

My suggestion to Nestor is that 
if he is so upset with our 
system why doesn't he move to 
Russia and see how long they 
put up with him. 

Steven G. Dean 
412 Highland Ave. 

Farewell tribute 
To the Editor: 

During the past year I served 
as the president of the Iowa 
chapter of Mortar Board. This 
position allowed me the 
opportunity to associate with 
President James O. Freedman. 
In all of my dealing with him, I 
round him to be a very person
able and intellectual indivi
dual who is truly concerned 
with the welfare of the stu
dents. His desire to interact 
with students is one of the 
reasons he also instructed an 
undergraduate class while at 
the university. Freedman's 
departure is a great loss, yet 
we should be honored that the 
president of our school was 
chosen out of a pool of 615 
applicants to serve as the next 
president of Dartmouth. 

When I read Bruce Nestor's 
guest opinion on Freedman 
(Daily Iowan, April 21) I came 
to the conclusion that the only 
time Nestor must have come in 
contact with Freedman is 
when he locked himself to his 
door during a protest. His 
many ridiculous accusations 
do not characterize the man I 
have grown to respect over the 
past year. Unlike Nestor, I am 
a student at the VI. and I 

would like to say thank you to 
Freedman ror all he has done 
for OUt school, and wish him 
continued success in the 
future. 

Mike Ketchmark 
President 

Mortar Board 

Poor prioritizing 
To the Editor: 

The faculty of the College of 
Liberal Arts will be asked to 
vote on whether or not to 
specify one year of arts 
(defined as : drama, music, 
dance, visual art) as an 
entrance requirement to the 
College of Liberal Arts at the 
Ul. One's first reaction may be 
to try to understand the rea
soning behind increaSing and 
adding requirements. 

Throughout the country 
parents, administrators and 
universities complain about 
the quality of high school gra
duates who are entering 
higher education. One of the 
remedies suggested has been 
to increase entrance require
ments. In certain instances, 
specific courses are being 
mandated (e.g. mathematics: 
algebra I, II and geometry) as 
necessary to gain admission. 

Unfortunately, this particular 
solution to the problem does 
not address quality. If a major 
concern with our schools is 
mediocrity, requiring more 
courses surely will not make 
any great difference. Quality, 
not quantity, is the issue that 
needs to be addressed. 

Specifying coursework for 
admittance to the UI cannot 
help but send a message to the 
secondary schools. The high 
schools cannot help but react 
by assuming certain curricular 
areas are more essential than 
others. Specific disciplines 
are bound to be neglected 
because they are not man 
dated by the university while 
requirements will be given 
priority. 

Arts, as defined in the prop
osal, seems broad enough to 
accommodate even the smal
lest school district. Indeed, 
they may find it more difficult 
to provide classes in physics, 
trigonometry and calcul us 
than the arts. 

Finally, it seems a bit incon
gruous that the College of 
Liberal Arts would ignore the 
arts - an important part of its 
own past and present - in the 
education of today's student. 
Sensitivity, res(>ect and the 
importance of all disciplines 

,. . 

is the message that needs to be ' 
conveyed , not a hierarchy , 
promoting competition. The 
faculty of the College of Lib- ' 
eral Arts should not neglect 
the arts. 

Patrick Fahey 
1322 5th Ave. No.2 

.The future of SOl, the U.S. and the world? 
, 

I T il - 1M . : ''1 2. 
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hou • Th alt r 

10UI'$ trul , J D. ootfaetor 
1'b lory ' , dr 'am on 

Guest 
Opinion 

• 
Nev r mind that President 

Ronald Reagan', Initial desire 
wu for a "Peace hleld" that 
would make nuclear weapons 
"Impatent and obRolete." He 
fortunately found a better rhe
torical cam when he decided 
to lell It al an insurance pol 
Icy for d terrence. This 180 
d gree turn In propo cd goals 

• 

for the program was graciously 
overlooked by a quiescent 
pres8 and preoccupied public. 

BY THE EARLY 119Ot, the 
country's resources were 
already committed to further 
research and development of 
SOI, so we at Boeing patrioti
cally used those resources. We 

, were able to report to Con
gress and the pubpc of many 
new "breakthroughs" every 
year, which were bringing us 
just that much closer to tasting 
that pie In the sky. 

What we were able to keep 

The Oaily Iowan/Joseph Sharpnack 

under wraps until more recen
tly was the gradual decline in 
real breakthroughs and prog
ress in the developmental 
areas. What looked good on 
paper did not necessarily pan 
out In the technical testing 
stage or, particularly, in the 
economic feasibility stage. 

One example of the "breakth
roughs" we made is the pro
ject] have been most involved 
with the past rew years - the 
Scramjet. This baby had been 
on the drawing boards since 
the early 19708, a8 8 way to fly 

directly into space and back 
without the wasteful need for 
vertical launch vehicles. When 
we showed Congress one of 
our dandy computer models in 
the late 1980s, they finally 
gave us the funds for develop
ment. Having taken that bait, 
we had them hooked. 

Once we managed to get past 
some of the earlier disastrous 
tests, we could actually fly a 
model that would work well 
enough to get about 10 percent 
of the original planned pay
load material into orbit, at 
only slightly less the cost of 
the old Space Shuttle. 

IN SELLING THE Scramjet 
project, we really didn't have 
any trouble from Congress, as 
they had been well condi
tioned to the "not if, but 
when" inevitability of our 
techno-fix arguments . Even 
when hit with horrendous 
overruns and partial succes
ses, they failed to debate seri
ously the merits of further 
forays into the realm of high
tech sol utions to political 
problems. Tpus, it was no sur
prise when they argued over 
how quickly to get Star Wars 
going and on how to justify it 
to the public rather than on 
the real merits anq dangers of 
the system. 

Which returns us to the pre
sent. We just recently have 
made operational our skeletal 
system of space "defense." 

The Russians are about five 
years behind in deployment of 
any system and, for some rea
son, are nervous about ours. ' 
President Jack Kemp yester- ' 
day made a suggestion to them 
that they keep their noses out 
of our interests in the latest 
Middle East crisis. 

Russian generals have sur
mised (correctly) that this was , 
little more than a veiled threat ' 
of nuclear annihilation of 
their country, and have ' 
responded by signalling high ' 
alert status of their forces. 
Somewhere in the debate 
about Star Wars, serious dis- ' 
cussion about first-strike 
potentials got overlooked. The 
military planners on both ' 
sides saw this obvious use of 
Star Wars as a backup to ' 
first-strike weaponry such as ' 
the Trident II missile, but it 
was overlooked by the public. , 
Until now. 

I'm now out on my patio on 
this fine May morning admir
ing the wealth of my estate 
acquired by my diligence in 
salesmanship. While I still 
have time, I want to reflect on 
my life and my part in my 
death. For as I speak, I see on 
the western skyline a gentle, 
mushroom-shaped plume 
named Los Angeles greet the 
heavens. 

Jay Robinson Is an undergraduate 
member of Campaign for Nuclear 
Disarmament. 
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Approval of 
crediteasy 
for students 
By Cynthia Hadlsh 
Freelance Writer 

Full-time students may dis
cover getting credit and 
charge cards before gradua
tion easy and beneficial in 
more ways than just shopping 
convenience. 

. 

Rain 
forest 

UI slud nt. H,ath r Ion r. 
a sophomore art rn lor, and 
Janel Thur ton. a nlot' 
tpee:lal "ue tion m lor. 
walk In front of 1 UI Art 
Build no Wednesday 
afternoon dur ng • IIghl 
shower. Today'a .e.lher 
should be bright rand fr 
of show,,,_ 

"Unless you're a full-time stu
dent, you need a source of 
income to get a card here," 
said Bonnie Barenz, in the 
credit department at J.C. Pen
ney in the Old Capital Center. 

Convenience and safety are 
two of the primary reasons 
people use credit cards, she 
said, estimating that 75 per
cent of the people with J.C. 
Penney cards charge their 
purchases rather than use 
cash. 

Experts: Ruling to end in blood h, 

UI senior Gwen Boutin, a 
marketing major, got her first 
credit card in high school and 
has since accummulated 10 of 
them. 

"They're addictive," Boutin 
said. "I use credit cards 
whenever I shop, and I shop a 
lot." 

BOUTIN SAID SHE once lost 
her wallet and had to reapply 
for all the cards but otherwise 
has had no problem with them. 

"I just make sure I pay my 
bills every month," she said. 
"My mother makes me. She's 
never paid a finance charge 
and doesn't want me to get 
into that habit" 

Bryce Bergman, a UI graduate 
student in finance, said credit 
cards may scare some people 
because they don't understand 
the interest charges. 

By Scott HaUler 
Staff Writer 
and United Press International 

UI College of Law Professor 
David Baldus, co-author of a 
study alleging racially discri
minatory bias in the capital 
punishment sentencing pro
cess, said Thursday the argu
ment was the last one affecting 
hundreds of death-row 
inmates. 

A decision finding broad, sys
tematic bias in the system 
would not have struck down 
the death penalty even if the 
U.S. Supreme Court would 
have accepted it Wednesday, 
he said. 

"It just would have meant the 
states would have had to do it 
in a non-discriminatory fash 
ion," Baldus said. "Which 
many states are able to do." 

THE BIGGEST EFFECT 
would have come in the lower 
courts where the 38 states with 
the death penalty were wait
ing to hear if such a defense 
would be upheld by the 

supreme court, Baldus said. 
Other legal experts said such 

an effect would eventually 
lead to a national i' blood 
bath" and Sen. Ted Kennedy, 
D-Mass., called on Congress to 
outlaw the death penalty. 

Northwestern University Law 
Professor Ronald Allen, an 
expert on the death penalty, 
predicted the court's ruling 
would result in even more and 
faster executions for the 1,900 
men and women on death row. 

The rate of executions should 
pick up now that the lower 
courts are no longer awaiting 
Supreme Court rulings on 
m~or issues, Allen said. 

"THERE'S NOT going to be a 
blood bath immediately," he 
said. "It will become increas
ingly easier to execute people 
and there will be an incremen
tal pickup in the rate. Ten 
years from now it may be a 
blood bath ." 

Baldus, with UI Professor of 
Statistics George Woodworth, 
studied 2,500 homicide cases 
in Georgia between 1973-1979 

which resulted in 128 death 
sentences. 

The findings of the study 
showed inmates who killed 
whites were about four times 
more likely to receive the 
death penalty than prisoners 
who killed blacks, Baldus said. 

He said the race of the victim 
was equal in influence to 
three factors usually consid
ered highly when the death 
penalty is imposed - whether 
the homicide resulted in 
multiple victims, whether the 
victim was a stranger, and the 
accused's prior record. 

"On the basis of these findings 
we stated that the race of the 
victim was a pervasive influ
ence in the system," Baldus 
said. 

THE STUDY WAS used by 
the defense of a black Georgia 
man, Warren McCleskey, sen
tenced to death for the murder 
of a white Atlanta police 
officer, which was argued 
before the U.S. Supreme 
Court 

On Wednesday, th 
rej cted McCle key' 
that hi entencing wa p rt of 
a racist pattern by 5-4 d ci
sion, saying th de~ ndant had 
to prove that his Indivldu I 
sentencing was rael t1y moti
vated. 

The court refused to cc pt 
the pattern as proof of a viola
tion of McCleskey's 14th 
Amendment right to equal 
protection and said the ludy 
does not prove the d alh pen
alty is implemented in an arbi 
trary or capriciou mann r , 
which would violate th 
Eighth Amendment prohibit
ing cruel and unusual punl h 
ment. 

IN OTHER C involving 
a pattern of di eriminahon 
practices - uch a employ
ment decisions, Baldu aid 
the court ha acc pt d .uch 
broad statistical evidence and 
told the state to correct their 
practices. 

In his majority opinion, Ju '
tice Lewis Powell SBld, th "It's easy to overextend," he 

said, "because finance charges 
are not always straightfor
ward." He added that most 
places don't have charges if a 
person pays off their bills 
every month. 

Child care gains work place appea 
PRUDENCE IS WHAT Citi

bank spokesman Bill McGuire 
advised students to use when 
making charges on their credit 
cards. He added Citibank con
siders students to be an excel
lent risk group. 

"Citibank has had excellent 
experiences dealing with col
lege students," McGuire said. 
"They tend to be more respon
sible in keeping payment sche
dules than other groups." 

Representatives at American 
Express agreed, saying that for 
this reason, graduating college 
students have an easier time 
getting their charge card. 

Under the American Express 
student program, graduating 
seniors have a lower income 
requirement ($10,000 rather 
than $15,000) than other cus-
tomers. ' 

AMERICAN EXPRESS c"ard 
benefits include travel service 
offices worldwide and a toll
free number for travel plans, 
representatives said . Their 
global assistance offers help 
in emergencies for people 
overseas if they need to con
tact relatives, find medical 
assistance, or need a transla
tor if in trouble with authori
ties. 

oJg 112 fall ~7~ ~~!:) 
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By Sharon Zinkula 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

Local child care specialists 
are finding out employee child 
care policies benefit more 
than just parents and children 
- such policies also help the 
sponsoring employer. 

"There is less turnover, less 
absenteeism, better morale 
among employees," said Dar
lene McNulty, head of the 
on-site child care center at 
Rockwell International Corp. 
ih Cedar Rapids. "It helps 
with recruitment, scheduling 
and it's good public relations 
for the company." 

Common benefits offered by 
employers include on-site 
child care centers, referral 
services, extended maternity 
leaves, optional benefit plans 
and flexible work schedules. 

THE ROCKWELL CENTER 
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THE IOWA STUDENT PSYCHOWGY ASSOCIATION 
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THE 4TH ANNUAL 
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''Cunlraceptive Behavior: A Review uf lilt;' 
Emotional Inhibition Hypothesis" 
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opened a year ago and handles 
181 children, including 
infants, toddlers and pre
schoolers from approximately 
150 families. 

"With an open visitation pol
icy the parents feel much 
more at ease. They're near the 
child and the feeling of con
tentment is a plus," McNulty 
said. 

McNulty also pointed outthat 
research studies show more 
than 90 percent of surveyed 
companies offering child care 
assistance find the benefits of 
the policies far outweigh the 
costs. 

Joe Fleming, daycare co.lsul
tant at the Iowa Department of 
Human Services, said he 
believes the theory behind 
employer-supported child 
care is valid. 

"If employers sponsor child 
care programs, they are more 
attractive in recruiting quali-

fied people to their company," 
Fleming said. "Studies have 
indicated such programs will 
keep employees on the job." 

FLEMING SAID several 
other local businesses are con
templating sponsoring their 
own child care packages for 
their employees. 

Another area of child care 
that is attracting attention is 
the provision of care for sick 
children. UI Hospitals formed 
a subcommittee composed of 
members of the Ul Council on 
the Status of Women Parenting 
Subcommittee ,and hospital 
employees to look into th e 
possibility of providing both a 
sick care program and a 
hospital-based day care. Ann 
Rhodes, assistant to the direc
tor at UI Hospitals, said there 
are no definite plans for 
either program. 

"Hospitals with sick care at 
this time are tvpically com-

UNION OF INTERNATIONAL 
STUDENTS 

presents 

INTERNATIONAL FESTIVAL 
1987 

Festival 

SUNDAY, APRIL 26 

4:00-7 :00 Cultural Displays 

4:00-7:00 Kid's World Activities 

5: 30-6: 30 International Cocktail Hour 

7:00 Evening Show 

Holiday Inn (Downtown, Iowa City) 

Tickets Available at OIES, 2nd floor, Jafferlon Bldg. 
or IMU Box Olliea $4.00 each. 

Call 335·3275 fOr more Informallon. 

Children Free 

munity hospitals with a 10 
census in pediatric and are 
looking for another purpo e to 
utilize their pediatric pace," 
Rhodes said, adding that I 
Hospital doesn't fall into thi 
category, 

MERCY HO PITAL in Cedlr 
Rapids has re ponded to th 
problem of care for Sick chil
dren by establishing Sick Call 
last August The program I 

available to anyone, and care 
for children who are "mini· 
mally ill," sick with a cold. th 
flu, an earach or noncont -
gious illnesse . 

"Why we opened can b 
summed up in one ent nc -
to provide an alternaUv from 
staying home from work for 
mothers and fathers ," Kar n 
Taylor, who works in public 
relations at the ho pltal, said 

Individuals would read about 
sick care program In n ws· 
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oviet march attracts Iowans Cocaine case moves 
to UaS. District Court 

in 

WALKEJlS ELECTED lac-
• 11)', includin, a Ul faculty 
memb r, say lh y r I arning 

.the ba Ic rudlm nts of Rus
$I.n, bru bin, up on ovlet 
hi lory, and Ir 11 rei In to 
et in hap for the w Ik, June 

8 tbrou8h July 12 
"11m nroll d in a Ru ian 

el. at Kirkwood ommunity 
CoHell and walk about 3 

-11111 dally," Marti 01 on, of 

rural Iowa City, said. 
Olson, a preschool teacher 

and state coordinator for the 
walk, said the Soviet walk 
became an outgrowth or the 
1986 Great Peace March, a 
journey that involved 3,70()' 
miles and several hundred 
marchers from Los Angeles to 
Washington, D.C. 

"Many marchers from the 
Soviet Union wanted to carry 
on with some form of a peace 
march ," Olson said. "Going 
across the country from town 
to town, marchers often heard 
people suggest they have a 
march In the Soviet Union." 

BARKER SAID A FEW mar
chers took suggestions for a 
Soviet march seriously and 
met with officials at the Soviet 
Embassy last November. 

"While at the Soviet Embassy, 
they found it was not only 
possible, but that they were 
welcomed," Barker said . 

Another meeting in Moscow 
with the Soviet Peace Commit
t e turned a joint American! 
Soviet walk from an idea into 
its present organizational 
stages, Olson said. 

Because of the need to limit 
participants, walkers went 
through an application and 
interview process. Barker said 

applicants were chosen by a 
variety of criteria that 
included sex, age, occupation 
and state residence. 

"We wanted the best cross 
section of the country as possi
ble," Barker said. "The more 
people a person represents, 
the more he or she has the 
chance to be a walker." 

FOURTEEN MARCHERS -
five or six from eastern Iowa 
- have been selected from 
the state, Peg Burke, chair of 
the UI Physical Education! 
Sports Studies Department, 
said. Iowa ranks third highest 
among the 50 states in the 
number of participants in the 
walk, she said. 

Burke and other area particip
ants said their participation 
stems from the belief that a 
breakthrough in the arms race 
may come from people at the 
grassroots level. 

"The more American citizens 
and Soviets meet face to face, 
the less likely the will be able 
to imagine dropping a bomb 
on each other," Bur~e said. 

A 70-YEAR-OLD RETIRED 
farmer from Kalona, Iowa, 

AIDS presentation triggers 
awareness among students 

, By Anll. Kevlln 
$jleClal 10 The 0 lIy Iowan 

"WE'RE IN IT, people, and 
we're in this for the rest of our 
live ," aid Donald Engstrom, 
a member of the Iowa City 
Coalition on AIDS, who parti
Cipated in the discussion . 

"(AID ) is a pervasive thing, 
and It can have an effect in so 
many areas of our lives. I don't 
thInk that people are taking it 
with the degree of seriousness 
that it warrants," Eileen Rora
back, another American Val
ue in truclor, aid. 

Tho e who attended the dis
cus Ion eparated into groups 
to dl cu the different effects 
of AID in the United States. 
Member from each group 
then bared idea offered on 
topics such a men's and 
women's role, courtship 
bebavior, busines, politics 
and education. Sexual free
dom, acce to condoms and 
the importance of education 
were ome of the issues, and 
group members paricipaled in 
a lively - and sometimes 
heated - di cussion. 

"I W HOCKED by the 
reaction of people," UI senior 
BlII Ajram aid. "I didn 't think 
th y would b as Interested as 
they were:' 

AJram aid he was pleased 
cour t' Instructor promoted 
tt ndance of the discussion 

au he feel not enough 
tudent ar well-informed 

about AIDS. "Now that they're 
her ," b said, "they're maybe 
KO ing to learn a lot - maybe 
av their lives." 
One Instructor, Mary Stefa

niak, gave her students the 
option of writing a paper on 
the IDS discussion or taking 
a nnal exam. "1 think that this 
I. more valuable to them than 
taklna th final , and I encour-

aged it," Stefaniak said. 
For UI senior Barbara Studer, 

awareness of AIDS has 
increased only in the past 
year. "This is the first (AIDS) 
lecture I've attended," she 
said. 

MANY STUDENTS reacted 
positively to the discussion of 
AIDS. 

"It was an informative session. 
It broadened my perspective," 
Studer said. 

"Even though we read a lot 
about (AIDS), we don 't know a 
lot about the disease itself," 
Ajram said. "It's discussions 
like this that really make us 
think how it affects us." 

Some students also said they 
would like to see the UI offer 
an entire course on AIDS. 

"There isn 't anyone that 
doesn't need the course," UI 
freshman Kim Hauge said . 
"The information is there, but 
people are ignoring it." 

OPPOSITION FROM UI 
administrators to a course on 
AIDS could be an obstacle, 
some students said. However, 
someone has to push to imple
ment a change, Hauge said. 

"It has to start somewhere," 
she said . "This is something 
that's in our society, and we 
have to deal with it." 

Ajram suggested an AIDS 
course be offered as a humani
ties general education 
requirement. 

Rebecca Routh, a UI senior in 
nurSing, said a course on AIDS 
would benefit students in 
medicine. 

"It needs to be covered more 
adequately," she said. "It is 
my perception that there is a 
lot more ignorance about it in 
the field than there should 
be." 

Buyer 
Protection 

Plan 

5/50 I 
10/100~ 

Start your coDectloft todayl 
Buy any 5 SHIRTS .et the Dext 1 for 

50% off:.~ 
BUY 10 SHIlTS ad the next one Is 

FREE 
SlOp III ucI ,et '"' carel today. 100'. of style.· Be.t PrIce. 

said he decided to participate 
in the march because the 
world seems like a less safe 
place for his grandchildren 
than when he was growing up. 

"Some people think I'm 
crazy," Russell Yoder said. 
"They say 'Don't go to the 
Soviet Union,' and ask 'Aren't 
you scared? ' But when I 
explain movements move the 
world, they soften and listen." 

Donald Spencer, of rural Iowa 
City, said he got involved 
because he wanted to express 
the need to reduce nuclear 
arms. 

Walkers are trying to get 
others involved in the walk by 
encouraging people to submit 
photos, drawings, poems or 
writings that talk of peace for 
a "Show and Tell" album that 
will be carried with walkers, 
Olson said. 

Olson, while unsure of what 
kind of effect the march will 
have on politicians, said tim
ing of the walk is opportune 
because of current arms talks. 

Walkers must commit $2,500 to 
support their trip and must 
raise their own money. Sev
eral fundraisers and scholar
ship programs are being set up 
to support walkers. 

By Anne Halloran 
Staff Writer 

A case involving a Florida 
woman who was charged 
with possession and intent to 
deliver about 1.5 pounds of 
cocaine worth as much as 
$100,000 was dismissed 
Thursday by Johnson County 
District Court and moved to a 
higher court. 

The case will be heard by 
the U.S. District Court for the 
Southern District of Iowa 
which issued a complaint 
April 13 against Donna Lee 
Barnhart, 23, of Normandy, 
Fla. 

Court records state an Iowa 
City police officer and a 
criminal investigator found 
Barnhart at the residence of 
UI student Russell Tigges, 
21, of 229 Woodside Drive, 
who allegedly sold cocaine to 
a confidential informant 
Feb. 8. 

AFTER TIGGES WAS 
arrested, police found Barn
hart in a bedroom of the 
residence. After executing a 
search warrant, police later 

searched the bedroom where 
they found a nylon bag which 
was padlocked and con
tained about 500 grams of 
cocaine and $8,000 cash, 
court records state. 

The keys that fit the padlock 
on the bag were found in a 
tote bag which belonged to 
Barnhart, court records 
state. 

Police also found 160 grams 
of cocaine in I-ounce pack
ages and sandwich bags in 
the top drawer of a desk in 
the bedroom. 

A set of scales similar to 
those used by drug traffick
ers and a bottle of inositol, 
which is commonly used for 
cutting cocaine and other 
drug paraphernalia, were 
also found in the bedroom, 
court records state. 

Court records state the 
cocaine was analyzed by a 
criminalist who said the drug 
averaged about 90 percent 
purity. 

According to the Chicago 
Police Department Narcotics 
Division, the street value of 
the cocaine was estimated at 
$96,687. 

".,,,ura&toV' 
_ So,e.11 

Apr" $0 

Scandinavian Furniture 

Arabia of Finland Stoneware 

iittalia Glassware 
Rosenthal Stainless Steel 
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Quik Toss! ' 
Toss a Frisbee through a Q 
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Sponsored by 
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Jeff Nichol" 23, Iita on the hood of a Itretch 
llmoullne, one In a tleet of five utllzed by College 

The Dailv lowan/Todd Mizen.r 
Town Llmoullne Service Nicholl' bUllne •• I. Iowa 
City', tlrlt luxury limousine service. 

Entrepreneur markets lUXUry 
with local limousine service 
By Carol Monaghan 
Staff Writer 

When people call 23-year-old 
Jeff Nichols for a ride, they 
have come to expect a touch of 
class. 

Either Nichols or one of his 11 
chauffeurs meet customers at 
the curb in a VIP custom 
stretch limousine equipped 
with a television, bar, stereo/ 
cassette player, privacy win
dow and intercoms. 

Nichols, a native of Muscatine, 
Iowa, is the owner of College 
Town Limousine Service, the 
first luxury limousine service 
of its kind in Iowa City. 

"We are doing a lot offormals 
and concert and theater 
events," Nichols said. "Wed
dings probably are our No. 1 
business. " 

For an hourly fee of $25, lux
ury limousines can be hired 
out for occasions that have 
included birthdays to business 
lunches, Nichols said. The ser
vice, which opened locally 
Jan. 5, is one of six owned by 
Nichols. He also operates his 
limosine business from Iowa 
offices in Muscatine, Burling
ton, Davenport, Bettendorf 
and Moline, Ill. 

THE YOUNG entrepreneur 
started in business in 1984 
with one car, a 1970 Cadillac, 

in Muscatine. 
"The fact was Muscatine 

really needed something," 
Nichols said. "The younger 
group seemed to have to go out 
of town to have a good time. I 
thought if they hired a limo, 
they may keep the business in 
town." 

He said he got the idea when 
speaking with his father, who 
had come home one day and 
commented that he had seen a 
limousine in Burlington. From 
there, Nichols came up with 
the idea of the limousine ser
vice in his hometown, took the 
plunge, and today has a fleet 
of five cars available for cus
tomers. 

"You meet so many different 
people," Nichols said. "And 
knowing you are providing a 
service they're going to have 
fun with makes it fun for 
myself and the drivers." . 

UI junior Tammi Newcomer, 
Iowa City head chauffeur for 
the limousine service, also a 
Muscatine native, said 
Nichols ' success has not 
shocked many Muscatine resi
dents. 

"I'VE KNOWN OF Jeff since 
high school," Newcomer said. 
"He was always a young 
businessman. He always bad 
his head sitting in the direc
tion he wanted to go." 

The business day, especially 
, 

when it involves jobs in diffe
rent cities, keeps the drivers 
and Nichols hopping, Nichols 
said. 

He gave an example of a 
recent business day that 
involved a 1 p.m. fraternity 
formal in Cedar Rapids and a 
5 p.m. wedding in Muscatine. 
The day involved several trips 
back and forth between the 
two cities and ended after 
midnight. 

"What people don't reali~e is 
that between each time the 
passengers are dropped off 
and picked up, the car has to 
be cleaned and swept up 
before it goes back out again," 
Nichols said. "There are three 
checkpoints in every run." 

Nichols and Newcomer both 
said the job has made for some 
interesting stories. 

"I WAS HELD UP on one 
run," Nichols said. "The car 
was hired under an assumed 
name. [ think the gentleman 
was under the influence of 
both drugs and alcohol." 

He said the man demanded to 
be driven from bar to bar i n 
Burlington. Nichols finally 
escaped when the man passed 
out in the back seat. 

Newcomer, who is majoring in 
vocal performance and educa· 
tion, said she is glad her job is 
not the run-of-the-mill student 
job. 

Care facility attracts interest 
By Jam .. Cahoy 
Staff Writer 

Six local organizations have 
expressed interest in taking 
over the Johnson County Care 
Facility when it is sold to 
pri vate interests. 

Systems Unlimited Inc, 1040 
William S1.; The Mid-Eastern 
Council on Chemical Abuse, 
430 Southgate Ave.; The Mid 
Eastern Iowa Community Men
tal Health Center, 505 E. Col
lege St.; Mercy Hospital, 500 
Market St.; and Hillcrest Fam
iJy Services and Chathem Oaks 
are all interested in acquiring 
the facility, according to the 
minutes of the Ad Hoc Com
mittee to Study Privatization 
released by the Johnson 
County Board of Supervisors 
Thursday. 

THE AGENCIES WERE con
tacted by. the committee last 
March and asked to respond 
by April 6 whether they were 
interested in operating the 
facility. All six responded 
positively, according to Brad 
Langguth, chairman of the pri
vatization committee which 
will make recommendations to 
the supervisors on July 1. 

Langguth said the committee 
will meet with the individual 

agencies on May 4 and May 7 
to discuss the concerns of the 
committee, but said the meet
ing does not mean any deci
sions concerning the feasibil
ity of privatizing the care facil
ity have been made. 

"We haven't decided whether 
the advantages of privatization 
outweigh the disadvantages," 
Langguth said. "We will 
inform the board of what we 
have determined July 1. The 
ultimate responsibility for the 
decision lies with the county." 

LANGGUTH SAID MANY 
current staff members of the 
care facility are opposed to 
privatization, and that their 
views will have to be taken 
into account when the final 
report is made. 

"There has been concern 
expressed about whether the 
quality of the care facility can 
be maintained," Langguth 
said. "Many physicians have 
also reacted negatively to the 
possibility they will be paid 
out of Title XIX funds if the 
facility is privatized. The pri
vatization will also create 
more paperwork for the facil
ity as well." 

BUT LANGGUTH, whose 
committee has been meeting 
since late January, said there 
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are also advantages with pri
vatizing the facility. 

"The main advantage is that 
the care facility is already 
very well run, so whoever 
takes over will have no need to 
change the administrative 
structure," Langguth said. "It 
will bring increased federal 
funds and revenue into the 
county. I would add that good 
quality care exists in many 
counties we have stud ied 
which have privati~ed their 
care facilities ." 

But Johnson County Care 
Facility Administrator Mary 
Donovan said misgivings about 
privatization were expressed 
by many staff members. 

"They (the stafl) have a lot of 
concerns, a lot of questions 
about the privatization," 
Donovan said. 

Donovan recently formed the 
Chathem Oaks agency in order 
to bid for control of the care 
facility if it is privatized. 

"In many counties, the privati
zation of the facility has con
Sisted of turning over respon
sibility over running it to the 
current administrative staff," 
Donovan said. "I'm not sure it 
will happen in this case, 
though, because several agen
cies have expressed interest 
in operating the facility." 
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African Development Foundation 
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1 killed, 12 Injured In building collapse 
BRIDGEPORT, Conn. - Six stories of a building under 

construction coUap ed Thursday, killing at least seven 
peopl ,Injuring 12 and trapping about 30 workers under 
tons of concrel a nd twisted steel girders, officials said. 

R cu work rs scampered over two huge piles of 
gird ra and lab or concrete to IIslen for any signs of life 
In th rubble or the L'Amblance Plaza building. Some 
work r aid they heard occasional faint cries. 

At I t five d ad bodies were spotted and rescue crews 
wef slowly tunn ling loward the victims, said Art 
Ro mano of the Joint Hospital Planning Commission of 
Brld eport. 

Witne s said worker were lifting four floors, or slabs, 
onlo th building when the lop slab apparently slipped 
,nd triggered th collapse. Omcials said the building 
collap d Inward, but gave no cause. 

0' e traffic control errors blasted 
GO - Federal Aviation Administration omcials 

.t O'H r Int rnatlonal Airport have failed to correct 
tramc control errora, aid the chairman of the National 
Tranlport lion S fety Board. 

In 8 hngln r buke of the FAA, James Burnett, NTSB 
chairm n, sliid the FAA Ignored an NTSB recommenda
tion to hire two (uti-time coordinators at the O'Hare 
control tower to sup rvlse controllers, many of whom are 
in training 

Burn ttc lied for a ceiling on the number ofcommercial 
night at O'Hare to a8 the burden of an air tramc 
control ysl m he argued was stretched to the limit by 
der ulahon and by a lack of qualified controllers. 

Defendant may get lighter sentence 
SAN JAN, Pu rto Rico - Federal prosecutors declined 

to comment Thur day on • report that one defendant in 
the Dupont Piazi Hotel fire was offered a lighter 
,entene in exehang for testimony against the two 
oth r . 

tation W P .... Wednesday night said one defendant was 
orrer d I lo-y r ptence In exchange for testimony 
again t th other two. 

Th d fend Ilts, n ctor E cudero Aponte, 35, Armando 
11m n 1 Riv ra, 29. and Jo e Francisco Rivera Lopez, 40, 
are chi d with anon. Commonwealth officials have 
chari d tb m with 96 countll of murder, arson and 
cOl'Isplrac . 

In ty. v n people died in the New Year's Eve fire. 

4 earthquakes rock areas of Japan 
TOKYO - Four earthquakes with magnitudes up to 6.5 

on th Richter cale Tbur day rocked wide areas of 
central and north rn Japan, shutting down nuclear 
JlOwer r to and disruptin& public transporation. 

Th r . re no r ports of damag or casualties in the 
quail . R il officials said ome super-express and 
long-dl tan train ere delay d. 

Th 0 mm nt'. et orolo Ical Ageney said the four 
lrem r Vi r c nt red under tbe Paclnc Ocean about 
186 mil north a l of Tokyo. 

Th n t qua prompted a temporary shutdown of 
lh tomic power reactors of Tokyo Electric Power Co. 
Th co pany d lh r wa no damage. 
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Shultz reassures Europeans 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Sec

retary of State George Shultz 
said Thursday Europe should 
not fear a superpower deal 
that could remove medium
range missiles from the conti
nent because an "awesome" 
U.S. nuclear force will remain 
there. 

In a television interview 
broadcast to Western Europe 
by the U.S. Information 
Agency, Shultz sought to reas
sure the European pu bile 
about the proposed weapons 
treaty - but he acknowledged 
some allied nervousness about 
the prospect of lOSing the 316 
U.S. medium-range missiles. 

Shultz noted that President 
Ronald Reagan, after consul
tations with the alli~s , first 
proposed the "zero-zero" solu
tion and. "We shouldn't be 

afraid to take yes for an 
answer to our own proposals. 

"AS WE SEE THE prospect 
of them being accepted or 
nearly so , we shouldn't be 
afraid of that," he said. 

But Shultz said as the alliance 
enters the "end game" for an 
agreement, "then people start 
to examine in very close ways 
exactly what it is that is in 
prospect there, and that's a 
natural thing." 

Shultz later briefed House 
and Senate members in closed 
sessions on his talks in Mos
cow last week that narrowed 
differences on a missile agree
ment. Senate Democratic 
leader Robert Byrd said after
ward, "it appears to be possi
ble that there would be a 
summit in Washington this 
year." 

Statements create 
furor in Goetz case 

NEW YORK (UPI) 
Attempted murder charges 
against subway gunman Bern
hard Goetz could be thrown 
out because of a furor over 
statements defense lawyers 
claim should have been shown 
to the grand jury that indicted 
him, sources said Thursday. 

Sources close to the case told 
United Press International 
that lawyers Barry Slotnick 
and Mark Baker are furious 
because they believe remarks 
by witnesses on the train con
tradicted the testimony of the 
victims and supported the sub
way gunman. 

The sources said the lawyers 
plan to go to state Supreme 
Court Justice Stephen Crane 
of Manhattan "to seek what
ever remedies are available to 
them." 

The lawyer~ refused to com
ment on the report. Prosecutor 
Gregory Waples also declined 
comment. 

Lawyers familiar with the pro
cedures believe the two-year
old case could be delayed -
or even dismissed. 

THE REVELATION came 
just five days before opening 
statements were scheduled to 
begin after four months of jury 
selection. 

Goetz, 39, shot and wounded 
four teenagers on a subway 
train Dec. 22, 1984, after at 
least one of them accosted him 
and said, "Give me $5." . 

The thill, bespectacled elec
tronics specialist who had 
been mugged three years ear
lier claims he gunned them 
down in self-defense. 

After two grand juries, Goetz 
was charged with four counts 

Immigration Lawyer 
STANLEY A. KRIEGER 

8290 Wist Dodge Rd. 
Suite 302 

Omaha, Neb. 68114 
.a2-392-1280 

Member. Amtrlcan Immigration LaWyel$ A$sn. 
Pralle. Limited to 
Immigration Law 

of attempted murder, four 
counts of assault, as well as 
reckless endangerment and 
illegal weapons possession. 

He faces as much as 30 years 
in prison if convicted. 

Sources told UPI that the 
defense lawyers think prose
cutors intentonally withheld 
statements supporting Goetz 
from grand jurors. 

They believe the remarks con
tradicted the testimony of two 
of the youths - James Ram
seur and Troy Canty, who 
claimed they were just pan
handling, the sources said. 

Among the statements at issue 
is one witness' remark that 
"the black guy was messing 
around with the white guy, 
who was sitting with his hands 
in his pocket doing nothing," 
UPI learned. Defense lawyers 
learned of the statements less 
than two weeks ago, sources 
said. 

Don't play 
games with 
your lungs . 

I 

a······················· • AX!1&IAE : 
• presents • • • • • • • • ----. In proceeds 10 toward Cystic FibrosIS • 

Sunday. April 26th. . • 
12:00 noon • 

: Terrill Mill Park '_flo .... ...., : 
• \ Come on out and join the !iJnJ • 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 

IN GENEVA, U.S. and Soviet 
arms negotiators returned to 
the bargaining table. Presi
dent Reagan said in a state
ment prospects for an agree
ment "have moved forward" as 
a result of Shultz's Moscow 
talks but forecast "consider
able hard bargaining." 

In the television interview, 
Shultz said that even without 
medium-range missiles, the 
Western alliance will have 
submarine- and aircraft-based 
missiles, battlefield nuclear 
weapons and long-range wea
pons based in the United 
States - all of which can 
respond to a Soviet attack. 

"You do have a nuclear capa
bility that's quite awesome left 
even after (the medium-range 
missiles) are eliminated," 
Shultz said , and European 

fears about losing the U.S. 
nuclear umbrella "should be 
put to the side." 

LAST WEEK. during the 
meetings with Shultz, Gorba
chev offered to eliminate the 
entire Soviet shorter-range 
missile arsenal. Shultz replied 
he would have to consult with 
the European allies before 
answering and began consulta
tions immediately. 

Shultz said Thursday, "It 
would be inconceivable if the 
United States would do some
thing our allies are opposed 
to. " 

A possible response , he said, 
would be a counterproposal 
that the Soviets reduce their 
shorter-range missiles to a 
level that would be matched 
by the United States. 

Boesky pleads guilty 
in Wall Street scandal 

NEW YORK (UP!) - Ivan F . 
Boes~, the disgraced stock 
trader who embraced greed 
as a virture in amassing a 
fortune , pleaded guilty 
Thursday in the insider trad
ing scandal that rocked Wall 
Street. 

Boesky, 50, pleaded guilty to 
a criminal count of conspi
racy to violate securities 
laws. 

Judge Morris Lasker ordered 
Boesky to return to U.S. Di s
trict Court in Manhattan Aug. 
21 for sentencing. He faces a 
maximum prison term of five 
years and $250,000 in fines. 

Boeksy admitted to conspir
ing with others to file a false 
schedUle 13D covering 
purchases of stock in Fis
chbach Corp. in 1984. 

The Securities and 

Exchange Commission 
requires 13D filings by inves
tors who acquire 5 percent or 
more of a company's stock. 

THE GOVERNMENT said 
th e re was a secret agreement 
that the unidentified con
spirators would compensate 
Bo~~ fur a~ ~~~ ~~ 
fered on the stock purchases. 

In May 1984, a Boesky 130 
"falsely reported there were 
no agreements with respect 
to the sto c k" that he 
acquired, the government 
said. 

The government also 
charged Boesky and the con
spirators later arranged to 
sell the stock in London for 
$18.4 million, less than what 
Boesky paid , and planned to 
reimburse him for the di ffer
ence. 

ZEPHYR 
. COPIES 
WEEKEND 

HOlJRS 

Saturday 
9 .. 6 

Sunday 
12 .. 5 

Same courteous I 
professional service 
as during the week! 

124 E. Washington 
351·3500 

SPECIAL CU L TU RED 
PEARLS BY THE INCH 

Now you can purchase pearls the way we 
do . Our supplier has sent us 130 strands of 
cultured pearls to be sold before May 1 st. 
You may buy them knotted or unknotted in 
sizes of 5V2 mm to 8 mm . Of course we will 
string them for you in any length and add a 
14K gold clasp. But hurry , offer ends May 
1 st. 

HERTEEH 
& STOCKER 

DOWNTOWN 
101 S. Dubuque 

JEWELERS 
aaS-4212 
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Shop econofoods Truckload 
~ . R 

of Beverages and Snacks -. " 

PRJ 19-26. 19 7 
at Riverfest Savings! Univ r it. 

. ''' ' 

- ' ~ 

I ' These Great Savings and many, many more are just waiting for you this weekend 
"" at econofoods. Make Riverfest '87 one to remember. Shop econofoods today! 

. 
Reg. or Diet 

Coke or Cheny Coke 
8116 oz. bottles 

} 

Reg. or Diet 

Coke, Pepsi~ Slice, 
7 up, HC and many others 

Bartles & Jaymes 
Wine Coolers 

¢ 
2 Uter bottle 

We reserve the right to limit quantities. No sale to dealers. 

TM 

Miller or Miller Ute 

Reg. or R1ppIe 

Old Dutch Potato Chips 

~ OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY ~~The Jig Name For Value" ,. Prlce.effecUvethru 
7 DAYS A WEEK! ~ . Sunday, ~rli 26, 1987. J 

Broadway 8L Highway 6 Bypass · Iowa City 
• 
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low,'. 1( .. ..., prKbl her putting Thur.day In preparation 
IDr fie Y. InYbIIonaI thiI WMIIend.t Rnkhlne Gotf CoutH. 

Golfers prepare for 
lone home tou rney 

Women's 
Golf 
• round of 80 in practice this 
pa t week. "It's bard to tell 
ahe's gol anything wrong with 
her." 

But even with Gibson back, 
he Hawkeyes will be hard

pre ed to walk away with 
the team title. 

INDIANA COMES into the 
tournam nt aner winning 
the Lady Buckeye by 16 
troke over Ohio State. The 

Hoo iers also have the top 
three players in the confer
ence in stroke average -
Lady Buckeye medalist 
Michele Redman, Sarah 
DeKraay and Mary Fechtig. 

Ohio State's be t hope for 
m dati t is Jan Kang, aver
aging 77 strokes for 18 
rounds of play. Other hope
ful for the Invitational 
medalist are Michigan 
tate', Lisa Marino, Jndia

na's Tracy Chapman, 
Purdue', Jeanine Wiernik 
and Northern ]lJinoi,' Lori 
W 11 1. 

Thomason aid Finkbine is 
In IOOd hape, and weather 
i Dot expected to be a prob-
1 m. Rains earlier this week 
appat ntly have not affected 
th quality of the course. 

Trivia Teaser 

Q - Gary ~Io of Callf«'" end Bill Doron 
of _Ion 00111 hH Inolde-lhe-park homo ruM 
Wodnosday. Whal American League In'_, 
tied • majo,·leogue ...ao<d In the cloolng <!.yo 
of 'oot ooooon by 1I..,i<Jng 1100 InoIde-lhe-potIt 
homers I. OM gome7 Clue: 1201 hi. 14 COl ... , 
homers came lasl INIOn. And the _ on 
!hi boItom of the Scoreboa<d _ 28. 
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No. 32 proves deadly 
in Hawkeyes' 7-6 loss 
By Steye Wlillama 
Assistant Sports Editor 

Iowa State can go ahead and 
retire No. 32 from its baseball 
roster. But if the Cyclones 
don't, maybe the Hawkeyes 
shOUld. 

No. 32, a.k.a. Pat Heiders
chietz, turned the equivalent 
of a triple-double in basket
ball or a hat trick in hockey 
Thursday, collecting three hits 
in four attempts, including two 
doubles and two RBI, along 
with his first save, as Iowa 
State defeated Iowa 7..{J. 

Ifthat's not enough to embla
zon No. 32 in the anals of 
Cyclone history, consider that 
the bulk of Heiderschietz' 
deeds were performed while 
at the catcher's position. 

"THIS WAS PROBABLY my 
best day ever in college," the 
junior from New Albin, Jowa, 
said. "Everything went right 

Baseball 
today, but all in all, it was a 
team effort." 

Completing both ends of the 
battery is something Heiders
chietz has become used to. He 
can even play first base from 
time to time if the need is 
great enough. 

"Pat was a big part of our 
team's effort today," Jowa 
State Coach Bob Randall said. 
"He's been a starter for us 
earlier this year, but we 
decided to go with him as a 
closer and he really 
responded today." 

Thursday, however, Heiders
chietz came to Cap Timm 
Field in the form of slugger 
and savior as the Cyclones 
won their 15th game against 21 
losses. 

"This was a good way for us to 

follow up a 7-0 win against 
Creighton," Randall said. "We 
made a couple of mistakes, but 
the team hung in there and did 
a bang-up job when it 
counted." 

MISTAKES WERE THE 
Hawkeyes' forte , and second 
baseman Bart Givens had all 
three of them, leading to 
Jowa's 17th loss against 18 
victories. 

Two of Givens' errors also 
came while turning what 
would have been inning
ending double plays, allowing 
three Cyclone runs, which ulti
mately cost the Hawkeyes the 
game. 

Randy Frakes and Brian Butz 
added to the Hawkeye offen
sive effort with a pair of sin
gles and an RBI each while 
Jason Jones smacked a two
run double, but Heiderschietz 
and three errors were too 
much to overcome, and aller 

holding a 6-2 lead through four 
and a half innings, Iowa gave 
in. 

The Hawkeyes took a 2-0 lead 
in the third inning, following 
Frakes' RBI single and a 
ground out by Luis Ramirez 
which scored Givens. 

The Cyclones tied the game 
2-2 in the fourth , but an inning 
later, Iowa plated four more. 
Iowa State tallied three in its 
half of the inning and got the 
final two runs two innings 
later when Keith Noreen 
fielded a grounder and threw 
to Givens at second. Givens 
touched the bag for the second 
out and promptly threw wide 
of Jones at first, allowing the 
winning run to cross. 

Cal Eldred took the loss for 
the Hawkeyes and moved to 
2-5 on the season while Chris 
Zima recorded his first win of 
the season to go along with 
one loss. 

Local linkster keeps driving 
toward professional go"· goals 
By Scott Wingert 
Staff Writer 

Twenty years ago, Don Rum
mells of W~st Branch, Jowa, 
took his young nephew, Dave, 
to nearby Tipton for a round of 
golf. 

When the pro came whistling 
out of the clubhouse, scolding 
him for bringing a kid to the 
course on a weekend, Don had 
a ready reply. 

"Just let him tee it up," Don 
said, "and see if you think you 
can stay with him." 

Dave played well that day and 
when the Houston Open began 
Thursday at the Tournament 
Players Course at The Wood
lands, Texas, he was looking to 
add to the $60,182 he has 
already won this year on the 
PGA Tour. 

RUMMELLS, 28, WHO SHOT a 
73 on Thursday in the first 
round to place him in tile 
middle of the pack, is making 
a mark on the Tour like no 
other Iowan since Davenport 

pro Jack Fleck upset the 
legendary Ben Hogan in the 
1955 United States Open. 

In 10 starts this season, Rum
mells has made the cut nine 
times, leads the Tour in eagles 
with seven and pocketed 
$24,000 for his ninth place 

finish at the Doral Open in 
lr1arch. 
. A celebrated high school gol
fer, Rummells was not the 
All-American he was touted to 
be at Iowa. He went to Florida 
after graduating in 1981, 
played in the Mini-Tour for 
three years and finally sec
ured his playing card on his 
third try in 1985. 

From day one, Rummells has 
made optimal use of the pri
vileges a PGA playing card 
gives a player. He made the 
cut in his first tournament 
ever, taking home a paycheck 
from the 1986 Hawaiian Open. 

"EVERYTHING STARTED IN 
Hawaii," Rummells said. "I 
figured if I could play with 
these guys now, things would 
have to get easier." 

Rummells went on to finish 
lO3rd on the money list in 
1986, earning $83,227 and mak
ing the cut in 16 of 32 tourna
ments. It was also a valuable 
year of maturing for him. 

"In Las Vegas last year, he 

was finh or sixth going Into 
the last round and the hotel 
clerk told him he had to move 
his room," the elder Rummells 
said. "Dave, being the way be 
is, moved his room, missed all 
of bis practice time and nearly 
missed his tee time. He should 
have told them to move it 
themselves ... 

For most rookies on the Tour, 
it is important to have success 
early, for it does not take long 
for the money to run out if you 
cannot make the cuts. 

"THE SECRET FOR ME has 
been to get a good start two 
years in a row," Rummells 
said. "It gives you confidence 
in yourself which builds more 
confidence. 

"You have to take things one 
step at a time out here. I see a 
lot of rookies trying to learn 
too fast. Then if they miss six 
cuts in a row, all those nega
tive thoughts just put more 
pressure on them." 

Despite not owning a top-five 
See Rummell., Page 58 

Iowa seeks rebound against ~uckeyes 
By Scott Wingert 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa softball squad will 
try to rebound from two heart
breaking losses against North
western Tuesday when they 
travel to Columbus, Ohio, for a 
pair of doubleheaders Friday 
and Saturday against the 2-8 
Ohio State Buckeyes. 

The Hawkeyes,l().6 in the Big 
Ten and only mathematically 
alive in the league race 
behind 11-1 Northwestern, are 
still hopeful for a bid to the 
NCAA tournament. 

"Last year the Big Ten 's 
second-place team secured 
one of the eleven at-large 
bids," Iowa Coach Ginny Par
rish said. "We feel we can still 
make the tournament if we can 
get on a hot streak." 

STILL, IT WILL be dimcult 

Softball 
for the Hawkeyes to get over 
the sting of Tuesday night in 
Evanston, Ill . 

"We were all really mad about 
Northwestern," Parrish said. 
"We let it all out there after 
the game but then changed the 
tone. This team still has some 
goals to accomplish." 

The Hawkeyes still have an 
excellent chance to break the 
school record of 26 wins set 
last season. Moreover, a strong 
finish is a major factor in the 
selection process of NCAA 
tournament berths. 

"The committee really takes a 
hard look at how a team 
finishes its season," Parrish 
said. "Now we just have to 
forget about the bad things 

that have happened and get 
things turned around. "We're 
not down and out yet. It looks 
slim for the league crown, but 
you never know. Both of us 
still have to play Michigan (in 
2nd place at 10-4)." 

AS FOR OHIO STATE, their 
2-8 mark may be a bit deceiv
ing. Though losing all four of 
their games to Northwestern, 
they played three of them very 
close, including a tough 1-0 
decision in extra innings. 

"We're goingto play them very 
hard," Ohio State Coach Barb 
Dearing said. "I feel we have a 
very good defense for their 
hitting attack. They (Iowa) are 
going to have to hit the ball 
well to beat us." 

Dearing, in only her second 
season after posting a 12-33-1 
mark in 1986, is impressed 
with the quality of play in the 

Big Ten. She said she feels 
there is little difference 
between the top and bottom 
squads. 

"The thing I like about this 
conference is any given day 
any team can knock off anyone 
else," Dearing said. "I know 
Iowa feels they're not out of 
the race yet, and they're not. 
But at the same time, we feel 
we can sweep four straight." 

EVEN WITH THEIR four-hit 
effort against Northwestern, 
the Hawkeyes' .250 team bat
ting average leads the Big Ten. 
Senior centerfielder Beth Kir
chner leads the squad, hitting 
.375 with 15 hits and nine RBIs 
in league play. 

The Hawkeyes return home 
Monday to battle intrastate 
rival Drake in a doubleheader 
at the Iowa Softball Complex. 

Celtics roll over Bulls in NBA playoff opener 
IS 10-foot jumper from the right 
h NBA of the key. On Chicago's next 

til posae88ion, rookie Brad Sell
ers stepped on the baseline as 

Playoffs he received a Jordan pass with 
19 seconds left. 

,arne on a pair of free throws 
by Michael Jordan. The free 
throw pulled the Bull, even 
for the Ilnt time Iince the 

am 'I.tart. 
Sedale Threatt tied the Icore 

twlc more on 14-foot Jumpera, 
but Parllh put Bo ton ahead 
for ood at 101-1ot with • 

ON BOSTON'S ENSUING 
pouession, Dennis Johnson 
hit a pair of free throwl with 
nine seconds len to put the 
game out of Chicago's reach. 

Kevin McHale led Boston with 
21 points, Danny Alnle had 20, 
Larry Bird 17 and Johnson 16. 

Jordan, the NBA'. Icorlng 

champio,n, scored 35 points 
and showed no ill effects from 
a minor injury to his shooting 
hand suffered in practice 
Wednesday. 
Dana. 151, Seattle 129 

DALLAS (UPI) - Mark 
Aguirre scored 28 points and 
rookie Roy Tarpley added 25 
to pace a record-setting offen
sive show Thursday night that 
sent the Dallas Mavericks to a 
151-129 victory over the Seattle 
SuperSonics in the opening 
game of their best-of-five play
off. 

Game 2 of the series is Satur
day night at Reunion Arena. 
Dallas set a club record for 
most points in a game and put 
all but two of the 11 players 
that suited up finisl)ed in dou
ble figures . 

The Mavericks hit59.6 percent 
of their field goal attempts 
and built as much as a 38-point 
lead in the fourth quarter. 
Aguirre sat out all of the final 
period. 

ROLANDO BLACKMAN and 
Derek Harper both scored 18 

for the Mavericks, James 
Donaldson scored 15, Sam Per
kins had 12 and Brad Davis, 
DeUef Schrempf and Bill Wen
nington all had 10. 

The Sonics were led by 35 
points by Tom Chambers and 
22 from Dale Ellis - 17 of 
those coming in the second 
quarter. 

Aguirre scored 14 points in 
the opening period and 
touched off a 17-8 streak that 
helped the Mavericks open a 
39-28 lead heading into the 
second period. 
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Scoreboard 
Major League 
Boxscores 

National League 
Cardlnala 5, Cuba 2 
CHICAGO .b r h III ST. LOUII 
W.Ik.r If 5 I 3 0 Colemln If 
50ndberg 2b 3 0 2 0 OSmllh .. 
Trill02b 200 0 He,,2b 
O.woon ri 4 0 I I Oquondo 2b 
Mo,ollnd3b 41 I 1 Clarltlb 
Dumam 1 b 4 0 0 0 Llndem.n rf 
D.vl, c 4 0 1 0 L.ndrum rt 
DunltoRas 4 a 2 0 Fordel 
Mlrtlnez cf • 0 0 0 Pendlelon 3b 
Maddux p 2 0 0 0 P.gnazzl c 
Mltthaws ph 1 0 0 0 Co. P 
Llncul" p 0 0 0 0 
Mumphry ph 1 0 1 0 

obrhbl 
3 0 1 1 
• 2 1 0 
1 1 1 0 
1 1 1 0 
2 0 1 2 
3 0 1 2 
o 0 0 0 
40 0 0 
• 0 1 0 
3 1 0 0 
2000 

Toials 38 2 11 2 Tolals 27 5 7 5 
Chicago 001 00001~2 
at Loula 210020 000- 5 

O .. .e-winnlng ABI - Un<Mt'n ... (I). 
E - Dlwson. OP - Chicago 1. LOB -

Ch~go 9. 51 Louis 8. 28 - O. Smith , 
Dunston, Walker 2, Clark , Pendleton. HR -
Mor.land \'). 58 - 0 Smllh (5). Ha" (3). 
O<!uendo ( ). S - Co • . 

Clllc.eo IP H A U IB 10 
Madduo (L0-2) 8 7 5 5 5 2 
Lancasler 2 0 0 0 2 1 

SlLouil IP H R E"IISO 
Co.(W~) 9 11 2 2 0 0 

WP - Maddu • . T - 2:29. A - 29,347 

Reds 3, Padres 2 
CINCIN NATt .b rh IIIIAHDIEGO .brh III 
Oonlelsll 4 I 1 0 Coro2b 2 0 0 1 
StillWoflss 30 2 1 Aeldy" 40 0 0 
Plrf<errf 4 , 1 1 Ora.eclCyp 0 0 0 0 
O'Nallirf 000 o Gwynnrl 3 I 2 I 
Jonesct .0 0 0 M.rtlnez lb 3000 
Bell3b 4 I 2 0 Kruk lb I 0 0 0 
Illazc 4021 Ml1ch.lI3b 40 1 0 
Frlnconllb 4 0 0 050ntlagoc 40 2 0 
Oeste". 4 0 1 0 5ola .. r cf 3 0 0 0 
Browning p 2 0 0 0 Flannery Ph 1 0 0 0 
Mu,PhYP 0 0 0 0 Templetn.. 3 I I 0 
Aoblnsonp 0 0 0 0 Hawkinsp 1 0 0 0 

O.,...,yph 1 0 1 0 
Wynn.cl 00 0 0 

Totals 33 3 9 3 Totals 30 2 7 2 
Clncl""otI 010 010 01~ 1 
S.n Dlago 001 100 000- 2 

G.me-wlnnlng RBt - Parker (1). 
OP - Cincinnati 1. lOB-ClneinnlU 7, San 

Olago 5. 2B - Bell, Olaz, Templeton, SlIlIw.U. 
HR - Gwynn (2), P.rker (5). S - HlWkln" 
Cor. 2. Robinson. 

Clnctnn.a IP H II Ell I. SO 
Browning /W2-2) 72-3 7 2 2 0 3 
Murphy 0 0 0 0 1 0 
Aoblnson(S2) 11-3 0 0 0 0 1 

S.n 0lIII0 IP H II EA II SO 
Hawklns(L0-2) 8 8 3 3 3 6 
Ora.ooky 1 1 0 0 0 0 

Murphy pitched to 1 batter In 8th . 
Batk - Hawkins. T - 2:29. A - 15,988 

Astro. 5, araves 3 
ATLANTA .b r h III HOUSTON ab rh III 
Jame.cl 401 o Doran2b 4010 
Oberklell3b 4 0 0 0 Hatcher el 3 2 1 0 
Olwlnep 00 0 0 Waillng3b 30 1 0 
Perrylb 4 I 2 0 Garner3b 1 1 I 1 
Murphyrt 41 1 10 •• ll lb 40 1 0 
Grl1feyll 50 I 1 Bossrf 4 1 3 3 
Raml'ez.. 4 I 20 Cruz 11 3000 
Virgil c 4 0 1 0 Smith p 0 0 0 0 
Hubbord2b 2 0 1 0 Aahbyc 40 0 0 
Mahlerp 2 0 0 0 Raynoldsss 40 2 I 
_nmchr p 0 0 0 0 Darwin p 2 0 0 0 
Ackerp 000 o Meadsp 0000 
Nettle.3b 1 0 1 1 Puhlph 1 1 1 0 

K.,I.ldr 0 0 0 0 
Weller I 1 0 0 0 

Total. 34 3 10 3 TOIII. 34 5 11 5 
AH.n'. 200 000 01 ~ 1 
HOUlton 011 000 301- 5 

Game-winning RBI - Garnor (I). 
OP- Houston 1. LOB - AUanta 11 , Houston 

8. 2B - Murphy, Reynolds, Vlrglt , Ramirez 2, 
BaSI, Perry, Puhl, Garn.r sa - Perry (I). S -
Mahler. 

AH.nt. IP H "EA I. SO 
Mahler(L2-1) 61-3 8 4 4 3 5 
_mach.r 011100 
Acker 2·310001 
OlWlne 110000 

Houoton tP H R !IIIB 10 
Darwin 62-3 8 2 2 5 3 
Maad. (Wl.(1) 1-3 0 0 0 0 1 
Kanold 2-3 2 1 1 1 1 
Sml1h(S5) 11-3 0 0 0 0 1 

Assenmacher pitched to 1 batter In 7th. 
T - 3'05. A - '4.157. 

Expos 6, Phillie. 5 
PHtLA. .b r h bllIONTIIEAL 
Thompsoncf 4 I 2 1 Candeele 2b 
Samuel2b 4 1 1 1 Web.'er cl 
Ha~ulb 5 0 2 2 Gala"ag Ib 
Sc mldl3b 4000Englell 
Easleflf 3 0 1 I Wnnnghmci 
Jamaslf o 0 0 0 Fltzg.rald c 
T.kul""p 0000Low3b 
Ru .... IIPh I 0 0 0 McClu,ep 
Parrllhc 4 0 0 0 McGalllHn p 
Wllsonrf 4 2 2 0 Nichol. 
Jot" .. 2000AI.era .. 
Aoenlekau 1 0 0 0 Youmlnsp 
Rawloyp 2 1 1 0 Campbellp 
Jackson r o 0 0 0 Powell ph 
GGro .. 1 OOOOBurkep 
Aguayo .. 1 0 0 0 Johnson ph 

St.CI.lrap 

TOI.1s 
FOI.~3b 

35 5 9 5 Tot. 

Malor League 
Leaders 
Through gImes 01 April 22 

.. lIIng 

.brhlll 
5 I 00 
3 1 0 0 
4 , 2 , 
30 1 1 
00 0 0 
4 1 1 0 
4 2 2 I 
00 0 0 
0000 
4 0 3 1 
4 0 0 0 
00 0 0 
0000 
00 0 0 
00 0 0 
1 0 0 1 
0000 
1 00 0 

33 8 9 5 

H.lIon.1 .... gu. ""'''_", .. II- .b", r. , h" pet. 
Halcher,Hou ................ " .. 15 39 13 29 .480 
Dovls,Cln ...... ". " .. "" .. ". 14 52 15 23 .442 
Oberitloll,Atl " .... " .......... " 12 41 7 18 ,390 
Morrioon, Pln "",,,,,, .... , .... 14 52 8 20 .385 
Orllfey,AU ........................ 10 34 7 13 .382 
Hubbard, AU , .. ,,,, .... ,, .. ,, .... 13 40 8 14 ,350 
ElSler, PhII .. _ ...... _ ...... " ... 13 48 3 16 .348 
Murphy,Atl""" ....... : ......... 13 52 9 18 .346 
Oanlel"Cln .... " .. "" .. , .. "". 14 55 12 19 .345 
Gwynn, SO ............ " .. " ..... 18 81 9 21 .344 

Am_.n l ..... _" ...... __ g_ ob." r" h" pet. 
Knight, Ba~ .... " ................ IS 52 7 22 .423 
Hendorson, NY .. " .... "" ..... 12 45 15 19 .422 
Dear, Mil """',,""''''', .. ,''''_ 13 50 13 20 .400 
Wlnlleld, NY , .... " ...... .. " .... 15 52 11 20 .385 
Downlng, Clt .... " .... "" .. " .. 15 55 10 21 .382 
Soltzer, KC" .. """" .. """ .. " \4 55 12 21 .382 
MOlitor, Mil .. """"""""" ... 14 59 15 22 .379 
Sveum, Mil .. " .... " ........ " .. " \4 50 f 18 .380 
Alpken, Bolt" .. "" .... " .. " .. " 15 59 12 21 .358 
Incavlglll, T .......... .. """ .. 13 54 9 19 .352 
(Based on 3.1 plate .ppelrlnces x no. ot 
g.mea lIeh 1Mm hll pl.yed) 

HotM Runa 
NaUonsl league - Stubbs, LA and Olnlelll 

Cln 8: O.vl., Cln, Schmidt, Phlt .nd Strow
berry, NY 5. 

American League 
Standings 

Ilot """""".,,"",.,,""""""''' W,' L !'ct. •• GI 
Milwaukee .. " ........ " .. " .. " .... " .. 13 I 929 
New York " .................. " .... " .... 13 3 .813 I 
Botton ...... " .... " .... " ............ "" .. 8 7 .833 5'" 
Toronto " .. ", .. "''', .... ,,, .... '',, ...... 8 7 .833 5''-
""'mo", """ ........................... 8 8 .500 8 
Datrolt .............. " ..................... 8 8 .42Q 7 
Cleveland , ........ " ...................... . 13 ,235 10'" 

Wes' 
Cattlornla .......... " .. , .. ... " .. ,", .. , 10 6 
Mlnnosota .... , .. ,,, .. _ ...... , .... ,,, ... 10 8 
5o.ltle .... "" .......................... ", 7 9 

g~~;~~~:::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::: : 1 ~ 
T .................. " .. " ........... _ ....... 3 II Thu_,'.11_ 

New York 5, Cla"'.nd 4 
Callfoml. 7, MIn"-1I 3 
lexu 9, Baltimore 4 

,rtcley'. GalMl 

.825 

.825 
A38 3 
.429 3 
,385 3". 
,313 5 
.215 8 

BoIU ....... (McGrego' 0-2) 
.t Mln.au,," /Higu ... ~" 8:08 p,m, 
New York (Hudaon ~) 

• t Clevel.nd (P. Niokro 1.(11, 8:35 p.m 
K.n ... CI4y (L_andt 2-f) 

.t Datrolt (Potry 0-2" 6 :35 p.m. 
Toronto (Johnton 0-21 

.t Chicago (Ootaon 1-2), 7 p.m. 
C.ll iomia (Sulton 0-3) 

.1 Mln"-t. (Port~all.(1) , 7:08 p,m, 
Booton (~per 2.(1 

• t T.... " 0- 1), :38 p m. 
_Ie ( . Moore 0-2) 

.t Oakl.nd (Plunk 0-1), US p.m. 

Ioturd.,'. G . ..... 
Bahlmor •• , Milwaukee 
K._ City .t Datro~ 
New YorI< .1 C .... tond 
"'Hie .t Dakland 
Toron'o . t Chicago, night 
CoMfomla .t Min_to. night 
Bo.,on . t TI.II, ntg~t ..... 1'.0_. 
""I""''' .t Mltw.u'" 
K.n_ CIty .t Detroit 
New YolII .t CI_.nd 
SlItll •• t Oakland 
Toronlo ., Chicago 
Calilomla .t Min"-II 
Botton ., T .... 

Phllldo"",l. 221 000 __ 1 
Mon,,,.1 011101 200-' 

Oame-wlnnlng ABI- Nona 
E- TMmpson. LOB- Phllld.lphi. 9. Mon

trell 7. 28- Simuel, Hlyel, G.lor.gg. 2. 3B
Nichol" HR- L.w /31. Se- Fltzgar.1d (11, 

Wilson (1), Hayeo (3). SF- S.muel 
PhU.dolpt,t. IP II A EA II SO 

Aawtey 51-3 7 4 4 3 0 
Jackson (Lo-l) 2-3 2 2 2 0 0 
Takul"" 2 0 0 0 0 1 
_at IP II llEAASO 

Youm.nl 22-3 7 5 5 4 2 
Compbell 11-3 1 Q 0 0 1 
BUrke 2 0 0 0 0 2 
StClllre(Wl.(1) 11-3 1 Q 0 0 0 
McClure 2-3 0 0 0 0 1 
McGa1flgan(S2) 1 0 0 0 I 2 

Jackson pllChid to 3 bart." In 71h . 
HBP- by Jackson (W'blter), T- 2.58. A-

5,832. 

American League 
Yankees 5, Indians 4 
NEWYOIIK .b r h III CLEY!LAND .b r h III 
H.nde"" ct 3 2 1 1 Bemazrd 2b 4 1 1 1 
R.ndolph 2b 4 0 0 0 Froneo.. 4 1 2 I 
Mlttlnglylb 2110Clrierll 4000 
Wln1iatd rf 4 2 2 4 Thomton dh 3 0 0 0 
W.rdlf 4000NI.onpr 0000 
Klnl.dh 3 0 0 0 Snydarrf 4 0 1 0 
Pagliarul3b 3 0 0 0 T.blerlb 4 0 2 0 
COrone c 3 0 0 0 Jacoby3b 4 1 1 1 
Tolleson.. 3 0 0 0 Gall.ghercl 3 0 0 0 

Caltilloph I 1 1 I 
DemilOO'/ • 3 0 0 0 

Totals 29 5 4 5 Tot.I.· 34 4 8 4 
Htw VolII 200000003-1 
Clevet.nd 001 010002-. 

Game-winning RBI - Wlnll.la (3). 
E - Pagliarulo, OP - New York 1, C .... I.nd 

2. LOB - New York 0, CIeVel.nd 5, 2B -
Franco, Tabl.r. HA - Hend.roon (3), Wlnl\otd 
2 (3), Bomulrd (2), Franco (2), J.coby (3), 
Caltillo (1). S8 - H.ndorson (2). 

HewYorI< IP H ~EAIIIO 
A •• mu .... n (W 2.(1) 8 2-3 8 4 4 2 7 
Rlghettl(SB) 1-3 0 0 0 0 0 

Cleveland 1P H ~ EA A SO 
Swindoll(LI-3) 82·3 4 5 5 3 6 
C.m.cOO 1-3 0 0 0 0 0 

T - 2:27. A - 8,157. 

Rangera 9, Oriole. 4 
IALTIIiOAE .b r h bI TEXAS ob r h III 
Wlggln,dh 3 1 1 0 Browercl ' • 1 1 1 
Burloson2b 2 1 0 0 Flelcher.. 4 1 3 1 
Rlpkenss 5 1 1 llnc •• lglI." 5 I 32 
Murraylb 5 0 1 1 P.rrislldh 30 0 0 
Lynncl 301 OSI.rr.rf 4 112 
Knlght3b 3 0 0 0 P.clorek lb 2 1 1 1 
K.nnoctyc 4 0 2 1 O'B"en lb 20 1 0 
Simmonsrl 4 I 2 1 Siaughtc 3 1 1 1 
Gerhart II 4 0 1 0 Buechete 3b 4 1 0 0 

Browne2b 3 2 I 0 
Tolal. 33 4 9 4 Totals 34 9 12 8 
.. III...... 300100 __ • 
T.... 001 701 000-' 

Game--wlnnlng RBI - nona 
E - Browne, Rlpken, MUrr.y, Knight. OP _ 

Bsltlmore 1, T .... 3. LOB - Baillmore 10 
T .... 6. 2B - Sierra. HR - Siaught (3) ' 
Simmoni (1). SB - Rlpken (1), Lynn (2). S -.: 
Brower. 

1.lIImo" IP H A ell A SO 
BoII(L2-1) 32-3 5 8 3 1 8 
Amold 2 1-3 5 I 1 1 I 
Kinnunen 2 2 0 0 1 2 

T.... tp H A Ell II SO 
Mo.on 11-3 3 3 2 5 1 
Loynd (W 1.(11 41-3 3 1 I 3 1 
Mohorclc(S ) 31-3 3 0 0 0 2 
. HBP - by Boll (Parrilh). WP - Boll. T -

3.15. A -11,553. 

Angels 7, Twin. 3 
CALtFOANIA .b r h III MINNESOTA .b r h III 
Downlngdh 511 2Newm.n .. 4001 
Joyn.rlb 4221 Bush Ph 1 000 
Whlterf 31' 2Gladd.nll 5000 
OeClnces3b 4 I 1 0 Puckeltcl 4 I 0 0 
Schofletd.. 4 0 1 0 Ga.nl3b 4 1 1 2 
MiII.rU 30 1 1 BrunnalCyrf 4 0 0 0 
.Ryalll 1 0 0 0 H,bek lb 4 0 2 0 
wynagor c 4 0 1 0 Loudner dh 2 I 0 0 
Petti. cl 4 1 I 0 Oovldson dh 0 0 0 0 
McLemor2b 4 1 1 1 SmaUeyPh 1 0 0 0 

LombrdZZ2b 3 0 1 0 
Nletoc 2010 
501 .. ph 1 0 0 0 

Totals 38 7 10 7 Tolals 35 3 5 3 
Collfoml. 000 202 00)-7 
Mlnn .. oI. 200 010 __ 1 

O.me·wlnnlng RBI - Miller (1). 
E - OeCinoes 2, McLemore 2, SCOOllofd 

LOB - Calilomia 4, Minn .. ota 8. 2B - Nlelo, 
Pettis. HA~.ttl (4), Whll. (6), Joyner (3), 
Downing (7). SB - McLemore (2). 5 - Nieto, 
While. 

C.INornlo 1P H A EA IB SO 
Candelaria (W~) 7 4 3 1 1 6 
Moore (53) 2 1 0 0 1 I 

IIlnnooot. tp H II fA 88 SO 
Vlola(L ' -2) 7'-3 7 4 4 I 8 
Ath.rton 1 2-3 3 3 3 0 0 

T - 2.42. A - 14,204. 

American League - Deer I Mil 7; c.rter, 
CIev, Downing , COl and Incavlgtll , T.o 6: 
Pucken, Mlnn , Rlpkon, Bolt, Snyder, Cit. ond 
White, Col 5. 

lIun. 1 .1Iad In 
National League -;- Strawberry! NV 17; Herr, 

~ll!~ ; Danlels, Cm, Guerrero Ind ~arth.lI. 

American Laag"" - Alpkon , B.lt 18: Dear 
Mil 17: Downing, ell lA- ~.t'lro.,tv .. V 15: Five 
tied with 14. 

P1Ichlnt 

YIcIortll 
Nlllon.1 Loogu. - Oultlckoon, Cln, Scott. 

Hou Ind Valenzuat., LA 3.(): Sutclill., Chi 301 : 
19 pitchers tied w"h 2 .Ielorlea, 

American league - BIInkhead. Sea, Higu
era, Mil, Hudson, NY, Siberhagen, KC Ind 
Smlthoon, Mlnn~: Key, Tor 3-1 . 

E . ...... Run A . ...... 
N.llon.1 L •• gu. - J.ckson, Phil 0.84; 

Horton, StL 0.88, Roblnoon, SF 1.10: SeIIrl, Mil 
1.29: _Ilel, PHI 1.37. 

Americln league - Hudson, NV 1.21; 
Candol.rl., Cal 1.35: S.bem.gen, KC 1.44: 
Bonkheld, 500 1,88: Viol. , Mlnn 1,74 . 
(Based on 1 Inning x number of garnes each 
t.8m hOI played) , 

National League 
Standings 

Ellt ... _ .. "", .. ", ............ " .. "._ .. " W .. L. Pc~" GI 
New Yorlt .. "" .. " .. , .. " ... , ........ " .. , 8 8 .571 -
S1. Louis .......... " ....................... 8 8 .571 _ 
Monlreol. .. ,,, .. ,, .......... ,, ........... 8 1 .482 I". 
Chicago ........... " .... , ..... , ...... " .... 8 8 ,42Q 2 
Plnoburgh ...... "" .... , .. " .... ,,"", .. 8 8 .419 2 
Phllldolohl . ............ " ............... 4 11 287 4", 

w ••• 
Clnelnn.II , ......... " .... , ......... ,. 11 
Houlton ............................. _ .•. 11 
$on Fr.nelooo ...... " .. " .... , .. " .. , 11 
Lao Ang .............. " .. " .... "" .... 9 
Atlant. , .. " ...... , ............ ", .... 8 
Son Diego .. , .............. , .. " .......... , 4 

ThUrId.1" A_til 
Mont ... 1 e, Phltldllphl. 5 

5t. louiS 5, Chlc.go 2 
Clnclnn.1I 31 San Olago 2 
Hou.ton 5, ~1I.nll 3 

.888 -

.888 -
5 .888 -
8 ,52Q 2". 
• . 429 4 

13 ,235 7\01 

'_y'. G._ 
ChicagO (Moyer 1. 1' 

.t Mont",.1 (Sobro 1·1) , 12.35 p.m . 
San Francioco (MlIOn 1.(1) 

II Atlant. (O'Nut 1.(11, 4:40 p m. 
Plltaurgh \DrobOk 1·1) 

.1 PhilldolPh I (C.rm.n 0-1) , 8.35 p.m, 
st. Loulo (Mllhowl 1-1) 

01 New York (F.mandoz 2·1), 8 '35 p,m. 
Clnclnnort (Gulll_ 3-0) 

• t Hou.ton (Scoll ~'l 7:36 p,m . 
$on OIago (Wajn. u-2) 

.t Lq. Angolel (Watch 1-1), 0:08 p,m, 

.. tunlay·.O ..... 
Son FroncllCO .t AHanta 
Chicago .t Mont",1 
51. Loull .t Naw York 
Plnlbu'llh 01 PnIIld.lphl., night 
ClnclM.1I .1 HouolOn, night 
Son 0Iag0 .t Lao An ... Ie., nlghl 

A - Mlnnetot.'s Greg Gagno lilt two tntl.,. 
tlle-p.rk no_.lut 001. 4 0" Chlcago'a FlOyd 
Ionnl.tar In Ille Motrodoml Gagno "",,,",,y 
mlllld • thfrd one, 1I11r In tho g'mo, OIttling 
lor. tripl • . 

NFL Draft 

H.llbac'" 
J.II Alliin .. Ioutha", Me_~ 5-11, 201 

- His Image hurt by It.y In d,ug-rehab 
program. M • player, thouQ..h , he ', solid. 
SI.pped out 01 ahadow c.st by Roggle Dupard. 
A bulldog, who c.n corry oNln . 

D.J . Dazt." Penn '"te,''' 210 - Hel 
ItItt.,ed from injuries throughoyt college 
coroor. Whon heal1hy, h. II mu"l·talontld b.ck 
who ,OOWed hll blg1J.ml •• 'u. In '87 Fie ... 
Bowl. Inatlnct, are senHlIonal. 

DoUI DIleo.., N.b ...... , 5-11 , tlO - W .. 
conolderld • Hel,m.n contandOr bolore knoa 
Injury cost him onllra '88 leooon. Th81 1 .. _ 
him II • question mlr1l, Gained 1,000 Ylirda .. 
lunlor and Mnlor . 
T_ ",",-r CltmlOll. "", '" -

Emerged In '86" When Kenny Flow"" went 
down with Inlury. A""raged lUI yards I carry 
with hi, Imooth tpeed, 

I"n' Full"-, Aubum, 5-11, 20t - G.ner
.lIy con.ldered top bock a •• II.bl. , Oulck, 
Btullvl, with outstanding breakaway 'kills. 
Downf,11 maY' be Intelligence H. also mUlt 
hone receiving and blocking thill' 

J .ml. .. .. liar, .. n....uno, "2, 221 -
Should have enough ability to overcOme an 
NAJA Diy. II background. RUns 40 In less than 
U .nd bencllel more than 450 pounds. 
Domlnlted .t hit le.el, • tr,l1 'couts .lwaY' 
look for. 

Plul 'al",.r, T ...... , 1-10, '.S - Remind, 
mony 01 Joe Morril In .tllure, ~, dolerml
n.tlon , "'alon .nd break.w.y .klll' . Llk. Mar· 
rl., he excels on Astroturf and his cutback 
abllltl .. l ulf" on g.... Added weight .nd 
muscle .1 IIn'or, A'IO, can r.tum k~k. 

E.dwln 8Imft1onl, l •••• , '-4, 235 - Ito. 
gamble. Entered college u a aure thing, but 
reaves at I giant disappointment following 
lurgery on both kn .... Potenllili. ttlll ther • . 

Troy ""dford. lo0t0n Coli ... , H, 110 -
Small, but runs Inllde well. An eJC:clllent 
receiver who sets up moves well. 
. ....... r TII"".n, Okto_ .. 5-1 1, He -

Llm1tld In c."'" duo to Okl.hom. ', ",ulll· 
faced running ~m.. But Ihow.d he WI. 
he.llhy alter Injury-plagued IOphomor. and 
Junior aeasonl cast doubts .bout hi' 
I ,OOO-yard I,""m.n .. mpelgn. An electric 11 .. 1 
It.p, 

Tom ..... AtM, Auburn, &-11. 211 - A 
lOCond-fiddle Ployor, ""t to eo J.ckoon ,hen 
to Brent FullwOOd, H. became • terrific 
bklcker. with good InUde Instlnota. Specl.l~ 
te.ms atar. 

JOI ArmetIbout. Wt.con .... , ",, 210 -
W.I~roundOd .nd loIdId with desire Can 
catch. block and play special teams.. Standout 
baebalt player. 

Aiel! F.nney. W.ahlnglon, 5-2, 242 - DecI
mating blocker Ind .hort·y.rdage .paclall.1. 
Hemperod by Injurl., throughout COli ... 
career 

K.n FIowor .. CIe",_ lot, 207 - V.rsatlle 
.nd .glle . Ankle Inlury marred lenlor .... son 
INer 1,2OD-yord Junior compolgn Imp,...l"" 
combination of alze and speed 

Alonzo HlglllmIIh, MI.ml, I-I, 2lS - Sh.red 
apotllght with HB MalYln Bratton .nd Vinny 
Tuta .. rda In backllatd . Hlgnsrnkh can run, 
catch and block, and ptoylng In • IOphlsl~tad 
offense will help. A converted defenstvl end, 
he doesn't spol holes .. quiet< u h. should 
Problbly will go In top' 10 pick •. 

M.mt ~, ldano '1111. "2, 221 - Moy be 
best pall~oatche, among len lor backs 
Slr.~hl·.head . no-Uash runner Has played 
TB, but probobly will bo F8 In prao II thOI'I 
ca .. will noad 10 bru.h up blocking 

Tift' "11\08, 'Inn 5t1" , 1-0"", 230 - More 
accomplished h.1f of senior FB tandem with 
Steve Smith (woo lhoold olIO bo droNId). 
Mlno. I, • butl, with soh p ....... chlng h.nds. 
CM.".~ Okoy., Alu .. Pactttc, "2. 215 -

Clme from Nlgeri. 00 • SCholarship 10 throw 
discus. Has developed Into ,Iandout player, 
with greet le.mlng capacity Size Ind 5pMd 
make NAIA Illv. II •• ay 10 lanar. Not 10 ... y to 
Ignore I, his .g. - 25. P'osslble ,leeper pick 
with greal raw talent 

K.nry Port.r, W.sh"""", Slit., .,, 205-
A sl.shlng runner, h. spent junior .nd .. nlor 
"ason, b.nllng Injurlea .nd sh.ring b.ckfleld 
with Aeubon ""yeo. Gained 921 ya,da u 
senior. 

Rogar Ylck. T.... A'II, 1·3, 220 -
Emergld from IhIdow 01 Anthony Toney, 
Keeps legs churning. Good hands. 

Wid. Rec.tv .... 
St.pt,.n I.k.r, F"sno Slot., $-7, 110 - A 

JC lron,ler Who II • blg-pl.y spaclalist. NOI 
big , but un.'rlld '0 go over middle Good 00 
punt returns. 

AI .. tI, AI.bam., lot, 170 - Poor senior 
.. aoon hurt "oct<. A Ilesty typo who Will m.kl 
• downfl.ld blOCk. There I •• optad qUOltlon, 
also. 

Lon.r •• "'". WashingtDn, 5-11, 111 - Son 0' 
former standout WR J 0 Hili A TO maker, Who 
Is I •• ri ... • cro .. the middle Has good 'eel lor 
game 

M.III t"ll'lIII , IIlchigan lilia, 5-11, III _ 
Good hands. Makes up for lverage speed ~tth 
_alCy moves Find, 10ft opats In co"""'g., 
Might be boot 01 ••• llIb,. wide racei ..... 

",.".ood J.nrloo, North Corollft. '''' •• "2, 
1M - lmpres.slve tandem of lize and speed 
Improved In elch col~I.te Maon. 

Kllvln M.rI1n, BOlton Col,..., $-1, "1 -
Siowid by Inlurlea .. a I8Olor Small , but witt 
cnallenge .cross Ille middle. & .. Ilenl punt 
returner. 

Aon _., So_ M"'OdI.~ "I. "2-
Supor fast BlOCk., can tum •• hart one Into. 
long on8. Has to be more consl,tent. 

Rick, N.III.~ _" 5-t, 110 - MIY be 
I .. tesl In group. Will e.1 up slngte coverage, 
but hll tlndency to IhOrt .. rm b.lI •• crOSl 
mlddt • . 

Frank N ••• , Fort Ha,. BUlle, 1-1, 202 -
Transferred from Florida because of acedemlc 
troublU. Not gre" opood, but hIS ability \0 got 
deep. Suro hand. 

Scott IchwecIH. .,recuM, $a11, 171 -
Sure handld and deceptive Has heblt of 
making ~O plays. Including as. punt returnet 
Must get ,trong.r. 

TIa'" end • 
IIobar Aw.tt, '.n 01 ... II.", .... 2411 -

Prolific In control puling game. Transferred 
lrom Community Collage .nd golned ".nlng 
spot ., ",'or, Needs work on blOCking. 

"Ob "mill"., T.... AI., 1-:1, 247 -
FI,..t ~round material. Oan.98rou, II a deep 
threlt ~Ith au,.. h.nda Strong blOCkl( Ind 
'Ough to tiCkle Former RB, woo COUld be IIrsl 
tight end tlken In llrat round In three year.. 

Joll GoItI_. ""'on. Il1011, 1-2, no -
P.rl.yed amart •• nd ,UclCy IIngtr1 Into out· 
at.ndlng lO.i.)( Hloon. 

II.... H... Haw.l~ 1-4, 211 - OVerca_ 
Injury~filled Junior Muon to demonstr.te hi, 
Immense blocking 'kill' Speed makes hi,., 

NHL 
Playoffs 

IIh"oIon flnoll 
Boll-ol-_n 

P.lllck OIvfal .... 
NY I".ndsrs •• PhltadOlpnla 
(50rlea lied 1-1) 

April 20 - Phlladolphl. 4, NY I.tlndors 2 
April 22 - NY 100.ndoro 2, PhlJldatph la I 
April 24 - PhIl.dOtphls.t NY tllandors, 7.05 

p.m. 
Aprit 2e - Philadelphia .t NY Ilt.ndo,,, 6 .08 

p.m. 
April 2e - NY IsIIndoro.t Phll_'PhI., 8 ,35 

p.m. 
•• April :10 - PhIl_Ipt,I. It NY IsIIndorl, 

7:08 p.m. 
. -M.y 2 - NY tllandors .t Phll_lphl., B 35 

pm. 

Act .... Dhlloton 
QuebeC va. Montr ... 
(OuoboO 1eId. IOrt" 2.(1) 

April 20 - Ouobac 7, Montreal S 
April 22 - Ouebac 2, MQ!llro.1 1 • 
April 2~ - Monlr •• ' .1 Ouebec, 8:35 p.m 
April 28 - Montrulll Ou.bec, 8:35 p,m 
.-April 2e - Ouebeo .t MOOI",.I , 8:35 p ,m. 
• • April 30 - Montre.t .t Ouobac, 8 '35 p.m. 
x-May 2 - Quebec .1 Mont,..~ 1:05 pm 

COnopbatf ~_ 

_.01"'_ 
Toronto VI . Detroit 
(Toronto leodl .. rlea 2.(1) 
~pr1l2 1 - Toronto 4. o.t,ol1 2 
April 23 - TOronto 7,-00110112 L 
AprIl 21 - Oatroll .t lomnto, 7:1JCi p ., 
April 27 - Detroit .t Torooto, 8:35 p . .,. 
. -Aprll 2Q - Toronto 01 Oatrolt , 7.08 p,m, 
.-M.y 1 - Detro" . , Toronto, ' :35 p,m, 
.-M.y 3 - Toronto. Oatrolt, 7:118 p.m. 

IMJ1M_ 
Winnipeg va. Edmonlon 
(Edmonton It.d ... rtoo 2.(1) 

April 21 - Edmonton 3, Winnipeg 2 (OT) 
Aprit 23 - Edmon'oo 8, WI""lpeg 3 
April aa - Edmonton .t Wlnnlpag, 7.08 p m, 
April 27 - Edmontorl It Winnipeg, 1:35 p.m. 
.-Aprll 2Q - WiMipeg . t EdmOn .... , 8.38 

p_m 
.-May 1 - Edmonton It WinnIpeg , 1:35 p m, 
x-M.y 3 - WIMIpog ., Edmonton , 7.08 p,m 

. -Ilneoaaaary 

tough to h.ndle . 
W ... , .... H.,rI" ., ...... , .... , U3 - Tran. 

I"rId Irom T .... Ind showld hi, rooaMng 
.blllll" In 1988. O",,"lon, .boUI hla moll •• 
lion 

Rod Jon,., W"hlngton, -.., 2-. - HI. 
phy.lcal ''',Ibul .. outOhln. his outpul. Sill, 
'peed .M otrong1h .r ..... 11 lied Injurtoo 
.arly In colleg' e.,..r 

JI'" "lOll, CI.mlOft, .. , . 241 - Ulld 
.porlngly 1 .. colleg. to hi. obviou. othletlc 
.klli. wert not lully t"tld Cruncnlng blocker H., apoId 

00" ... TOIInot' , UCLA. W, 2,. - A ~ 
c.tchlng TE, who must prow he c.n b'ock m 
Ille proo 

D.vld Truitt. N_ C_n., .... 222 - An 
.wetome ~OCk.r. who mUlt dlap"Y he tan 
catch on • consistent batll. 

A"""r W"'o, Grembl ....... 2,. - ton gat 
deep. HI. blocking h .. Improved IICh ''lII0I\ 
COnlor 

John _k ..... ,..... 1-3, ., - Big-gamo 
pl.yer. who Is powerful and hard-charglng 
Tile young.r brotnar 01 Chle .. guord Mlrlt 
Adlckea. 

John Da.la, Olorgl. Tech, H , J04 -
Switched from T 10 C' for .. nlor IeMOO, and 
continued to domlnlte 

_ MaggI, Ohio '''''., W. .7 - Moved 
from T to C -Power1'ul .nd quick. bUl hM some 
troubl. wllh .~ a_to 

Goo". A.Ioocry, lila"', 1-5. 211 - Voroe
llie HII foot 'peed UIUally no! _1I1d Whh 
I conlor Comtt Irom pauIng background .t 
Miami Very Itrong 

B.n T.",bu .. tlo, Aubum, 1-3, 21. _ ConsIlI
lent , 'trong .nd Intelilgenl Mlkll Quick 
IdJultmontoand it • diligent w.)("" 
Guore! 

Dowtd AI ••• ndor, Tul .. , I-S, 21. - Tough. 
w~h IOIId pultlng ,echniQUII _. work on 
p'" proloollon, bul played welt in pas_n 

Bruc. Arrn.trontl, loul.vl.... ...., 2IG -
Former TE wno h.. good fOOl apeId .nd 
helped hlmlell during past_ 

.Ie" Breg.~ Iouthom Cat. 8-4. 2f1 - Hal • 
mean ,trhk that mak.. him bru~ on field 
Has .11 ," 111 01 an AII-Pro IInomoo, \)U\ toomo 
mlg~t boCk all bocoUII no w .. IleId oul 01 
Floridl Cltru. Bowl whln Ile tlllid PD4'llVIlor 
steroids.. 

'.ul Kleor. Wok. Foro .. 1-•• 272 - Dldnt 
.lIow • lICk In IIn.t 211 coIleg' go .... =. 
Love. contact OV.r 75 par_t 01 
Ooaco ... ' running playa went hil woy CopabIe 
01 cultlng 0" IInebockor, which 10 Important 
against 3-4 dol.n_ 

P.", O'C .. _ Mia .... "S, 274 - O"laent 
wotaht-room pu;;!t, E.otIsln rOlect1nQ og. 

lfan P.rltor, Ii'et.ro ....... , 271 _ W'Igh" 
built up hll b<lcIy, but didn't hlndor tna opood 
na hid ... TE. U_ corr1b1 ... ,1on of Qulckn_ 
.nd llrongth '0 make run 00100 Stitt looming 

Wilbur _.r, Goorgt ..... , 2M - PI.yed 
moslly RT .. _lor, but Is projoc1od •• G 
Ratolned qUlckn ... lrom dsYl .. TE and hOI 
Intensily IVIIdId on ollenolvo Nne 

SII •• rr.pIIo. Bo.ton Cohge, .... 2'1 -
Foot ~, hand technique and Itrongth 
mlk. him &t.ndout ~SI bloclter 

Brvee WIHe.rlOn. T.Me-s .... W. 2'72 - A 
line .thlete •• pactld 10 mokl trantltlon from T 
10 G In pros. Needs work on po .. bloctclng 

TlICld •• 
H.m. '.rton, _ Carolln., ... , ~13 - A 0_ lIpOClallst Who -1)1 .- on .. 

oenlor. V .... tII. performer, woo .Iso "'"'" 
1000 Stlrter from freshman ~.r on 

John ct.y, 1II .... rI, 1-5, 2tI - 0iahM'
tenld many.t comblnoa by "'owing up horIy 
and out of .hopo HIS ability to ....... In.lI, 
especially on run 

D.... Crq ... , tow.. .." NO - Hal "" 
pock.g •.• Iz., .paId ond .,.,,,,, Ou.lity paso 
blocker 

D.ve Cuiflty. Ut.h, 1-7, 271- A prolOC', who 
got full-lime work only .. a teniar. Size 1h)M 
dr.ws int.,..t 

AI..., Of ..... , PftIoburg/l, I-S, 2t2 - An 
ankle Inlury ot_ him ., • oenic>r Slcl" h. 
bOon obvlou. Ml{1hl stay.1 G InstOOd 01 switch 
to T, P_locklng okIU. or. a<fo;lnOId 

CMI 0 • .-., 1 .... 
1
1-7, 215 - Fo,"", TE; 

I .. tlor. big guy, Com ng oH good _lor yeor 
V.rsatlle 

K •• ln GO$.n, W.""ng\Oft, .... 211- Much 
better VI pus than run He It continUing to 
Improve Has. nasty IUN\( th.t mi. him 
t .... lou. on field. 

OOug R .... _ .. , Catlfornl., .. S, 271- HIS 
modO Iwltch 110m DT Showo outltlndlng 
growth potenll.1 P ... blocking roany bioi
tomod. 

D.nny YN1I, MIOf\I Il1011, 5-5, 2" -
E.cel. In pa" protactlon. HI. q<llek ..... and 
bulk make him hIIrd to get around J." %1 .. _"",". flIoiId., 8-4, 115 - Moved 
tram LO to LT, and won'l .. domlnont II 15 
F.mlll.r With _king In PIlI OH.nN Sorpo.· 
Ingly quiet< lor. 3OD-poundOr HI, glrt~ matcu 
him boUer 1*1 blocker 

Klebn 
Dol. D ....... , bot .... KonIucIry,1-O, 201 -

NBA 
Playoffs 
Dotllllll" •• ar1tll,f 

IEAm!(I211 
Ch.mblra 14-24 W 35, McDanlet 7-18" • 

18, C..Johnoon 0-1 0-0 0, ElM. 11-18 305 22, 
McMlltin 1-3 0-0 2, E Johnson &.10 3-3 1., 
William. 7-14 0-2 14, LuCIO 3-5 1-2 1, Schoona 
3-14-4 \1 , Young 3-7 0-08, Kitchen (101 0-20 
Totsls S2-107 21-32 12Q 
DALLAl (111) 

Agul". 12-20 .... 28, Perktn. 5-10 2·2 f2, 
Donlldoo" 4-4 7,7 t5, 111;' 7·10 ~ 11, 
BI.ckm.n "'5 2-2 11, r.'P 10-15 $-7 21, 
Sch,empl 4·10 , ·7 10, D ••• 3-5 ~ 10 
Wonnington 4-4 2-3 10, Blab 1-1 1-43, Nu1l1 :jj 
0-02, Tot ... stHIO 33-48151 
... tt1t".",."._.,." •• ,.",,,,,, • • 11 2f .,- 1" 
D.lto. """,.", ___ ""."_""",,. It ,. 4J "_11' 

Throe-point gool. - Ch.mbe", E"" E 
Johnson, Schoono Foulld out - ElK., McMII. 
lan, Total Foul. - SoIIII. :15, Doll.. 24 
Rebounds - 500111. 52 (MeDonlol 13).0011 .. 
54 (T.rpIey II) AasJotl - SoIItIe 31 /cilla. E 
Johnton ') , 0.11 .. 38 (Davis f) , Techn~1 -
McO.nl., 
A - 17,007 

PGA 
Results 

...... _ .... """" 

. t Tho _.ndo, t .... 
Ea Flori " .. , .. ,.. , .. ",,,_ .. ,, :J2.J4....48 
01 .. Birr" ".,.. . 34-32 ~ 
K.Hh CiNrwalor . 33-..... 
Howard Twltty.. • .. "., .. "_,, ~ 
AoySltw.rt ,.... ~ 
Perry Arthur. , 37-31_ 
WHile Wood ". _._ ,,,_ ... 34-35-t8 
Mo,,'. H.t.,.1Cy ""." ... _ .. " .... 34-35-fi 
Jac~ Ronner "" .", •• "".,_. ~O 
St_Jon. ~f 
Larry Rinker "'''' .................. 3J..36..-et 
JoyH_ ...... ". ~. 
Bud~G.ranaf B4-3i1-.' 
Bl
RU" ochr.n ..... :::::::::::. ::: , :J&.33-fi 

IIRogora .. ,. " ..... , __ .. , .. ,.,, :JS.33--4tJ 
Don For...,.n". ."""" """"'"'' , 33-Je.--te 
JoffLawl, .... " .... , .... '"''''_''' .. ,~ 
~k~Oh"':tohl. " ....... ,,," ........... _ 

n raw egoo '""" .. ,_"""" .... ,, 3431\ 70 
~~ryH'lIbOrg ,.. ''' ... ",_ ..... _ •.. 33-31- 70 

let Smith . .................... J4..31--1O 
~.yn.SL ... I , _.""" .,_". "" 34·31\ 70 
L.yn• taw.n .. ,,,., •• ,,,,,,,__ 31-34-70 
ca"Jtlzo . ."P .... , (J8.34-70 
L urt . Stro",," .•. "" .,_ .. _ .... 36-3$-70 

a-Itly B IIoIIarto ... ."".- 38-3$-70 
.,.yS_ . ". , . 301-31-10 

arrdTh~, ... "., .... " .. : (J8.3&-70 
O:::CORott "'''". ,,, ..... ,,,, .. , .. 111-3170 

LO"'"I ... "'". "'.,.... . Jl-34-70 
9ro9
Oo 

.lWitgoI ."" "."_ .. "on,,,,. ... a&-34-·70 
n,," royJr " .... ",. " N-34-70 

3J or .u ."". POInll " or " Oft H. 
III •• .,..... C-.. "- .. " 1. -

25-aa •• tra poin.. 11 01 r. FGo ilai """ 
powerfUl leg Hlto klctio", dootI 

........ Dtallrleh .... Il1010. "1, I. - 20 01 
20 •• tre point., h of n fO Call • .., l1li'" 

Jon J .... r, will!! ....... H . '" - -, 01 
43 .xtr. t>Oint, '1 of 2t FOo Hli 10 of 13 
beyond 40 yord. In hie lUI r _ NCAA 
rooord w1lh moot '01 (10) 

11 ......... 11_ .. ,.... ...... 5-1" 1', -,1 
01 37 "Ir. points, 14 01 n ~Go 1iM_ 
diffiCUlty Wllh dllllnOO but_"" 

V •• 1tII1n, ~, Hi ,. - .. 01 ,. 
."'" pot"", 13 01 11 FCla II Of ..,..,.. 
y.rds over 11112 _. 

Joll W.III, T ..... H , 111 - n .. n to 
poinll 12 o,tt FOo A fino ""'*Ie. "-
pl.yO<! S and WII 

Po_ ........ -. _ -. .1. '._40' 
avg, JeD nat ~ III"., HIt good """" 
lor COllin co",.,. 

G .... _ , AItaMo ....... III - 471 "'9 
~.: ca_ l\1li with no bloc Call pIae. 

MIlt. R1ca, ~, .... III - IO_IIVIJ . 
44 7 u)Ufl1or AftD.II. WI! and "' CougN .. _ .. _lor 

lilt .-. ............. 114, iI22 - .. ~ ... 
44. tor hit ..,.... COIiegIN "" ISO 
PUnta. "'*'" klCkad _ 11\ -. _ 

00_._ 
........ -. - ceIIo8o, 1-4, m -

ptlytd ..-Jy aT 1\ Be. but IoI!II4C* ......., .. 
ploy DE in _ Gats riel .. bIooIto .....,. .. 
make PiOYI~'Mt _ and run J._ I<IfI\IItl V ... _ -
Won Outl..... ropt,1 by ~ 17\10 
with his otrongth one!..- euc. , _ 
0B' Is • torrlf'" IlNo1O, _ aI .... a 
personality. 

DIcII CfIapIItI. .... _ W,17I
... tlon hatpo __ up .., ~ 
I'1Iytd _ In col .... buI ~ ..
may mo • him pro DT 

T_ GIb-. ....". AIINOta, .... _-1Wt 
10 throw ""'" -If .......... 0I0t II 
~ _. KnItIM. ........ y~ .. -
Equolty adopI 00*'1'1( !VII Of _ ....... 
hal maka up IOf _ opoId 

III ..... UtIlI _ . H, l -A Dot1>IIY 
g~.::.,:" 'irII .. epl~ Imo ........ "-. ............ "', 211 -
arother 01 Don I\OgorI. ~ wno_ .... ou""""'of. ___ _ 
Gate _t,,!lon eg .. ~ot __ ~ 
mont on "'" stopping 'OOI ............. 1IrII 

.~ Ico4Io. HlWaIt, ...... -
and othletlc 'bit 1)1 nove /IIIpoI Ino Kparlenco ScOtts, from _ _ 

pIaytd looIbIII •• bI he .......... ....... 
more 

LIOII ...... __ ............ -
SllipPId flnat ,.., 01 at~1ty ~ Do a 
Fred Oeon-IIk. patfomw _-. ...... ru_ B'1I"'" ... <1_ MIght.- ...... 

Ton, wciod., "".~,,~, .... '4. -
Roml_ many 01 tOrmer PIn .... Hutft 
and AIcIly Jac~ . and ...., Ow ID II 
thooo fwo did In 11le _ 1IIa ... ,"-""*' 
nlm make 108 tIC_lea and 13 -. ill 

_10_ IOrio, 14 

CHICAGO (IN) 
Bonk. I-t) W I' OoIotey 7-11 14 " 

Conine 1-1 0-0 2. ~..- 4-1 H 10 . .....,; 
12·21111-1 1 36, TII ... tI H 2·' 12 a-. 14 
3-35. W .. _ 0-0 0-0. fu,"" 0-1 M 0 1_ 
38·782'-28 104 

IOITON (1" 
Mcl1llo 10-21 1·1 21 BIrd .., 1-7 If. 

Parish "" t.z 10. JoIIn_ .13'" " """'* 
.122-220. W.lton U,., 1, lteftllng • . , H 
8, /loYI 0-2 0-0 0 Totott 43-11 ,.,,,01 

Thr_polnt gool. _ lord 2. AIngO t 
P •• _ Fouted OIl' - ""'" lotat _ 
Chlcego 22, Botton to _nds _ ~ 
:10 10.l<tey U). looIon 37 ('_ 11) 

Chlcavo 28 (JoruIn 7) 8ootoft " (BInI 12\ 
T IChnlcal - Chtcego Iitiegol_) 
A - IUttl 

Brld F.beI 
Tony 8111. 
MarkLye 
Jot/Sluman 
St_ Elkington 
00.1d Groh.m 
Cr.lgSt_ 
a." Crenlhd' 
TomGamor 
John""_ 
CunByrum 
Ken Brown 
Nlck Pri .. 
o...yAm.l1 • 
MilkO,....,. 
JImSlmPlO" 
81110rll100 
Kenny"''') 
Rocco Medl ... 
Robort Wltnn 
HitII.rd lokol 
John McCo ... 1I1 
JlmWlloon , 
D.rry Jolt~at 
Lonnie CIe_1I 
Brl,nCII., 
JwOol.lng 
MIMHuIllarI 
A., BarrJr 
Ca~Bok .. 
TonyG~.
AnlOftlot.rclo 
IIobbyC....., 
JlmNlifora 

I 

Wi 



Winfield blast shoots Indians 
United Press Inlernational 

CLEVELAND - Dave Win· 
neld 's s cond hom r of the 
gamc, a thr -run bla t with 
two out in th ninth Inning 
Thursday night, h Ip d the 
New York Yankees stretch 
t)!eir winn ing str ak to 10 
g.mes with a 5-4 victory over 
111 Clev land Jndian . 

D nn il Rasmu 5 n, 2·0, 
a\low d Ight hit and struck 
out v n In Iw.. inning. Dave 
Righ ttl g t the last out to pick 
UP hi . th s v • a major-
leag . 

Lo l' g wlndell,l-3,eave 
up four hit in ~ inning . 

The Yankee, 13-3 and off to 
their besl t rt li ne 1949, did 
not ieave I'\y m n on base. 

All nin runs In th game 
eam a a r Bult of hom runs. 

windell had retired 210'23 
baiters until w Iklng Rickey 
Hend r on with ol'\ e oUlln the 
ninth Af't r Willi Randolph 
nied out. Hender on stole sec
ofld nd Don Mattingly 
walk d. Wlnneld follow d by 
slamming l~ d livery into 
the I n·n Id lands for his 

AL 
Roundup 

Winfield sent a 2-2 pitch into 
thl! left·field stands for his 
second homer. 

The Indians also scored their 
first two runs on solo homers. 
Tony Bernazard hit his second 
homer in the third and Julio 

third homer of the season, all Franco tied the game 2-2 with 
of them coming off Swindell. his second homer just inside 

Cleveland closed to 5-4 with the right-field foul pole in the 
two solo homers in the ninth to fifth. 
chase Rasmussen . Brook . 
Jacoby hit his third homer of Angels.7, Twins 3 
the season and Carmen Cas- MINNEAPOLIS (UPI)-Wally 
tillo followed with his first. Joyner, Devon White and 

After Henderson led off the Brian Downing each homered 
game with a home run and Thursday night to lead the 
Winfield followed with a solo California Angels to a 7·3 vic· 
shot two outs later, Mattingly tory over the Minnesota Twins. 
was the only New York base- John Candelaria, 3~, gave up 
runner until the ninth with a four hits and one earned run 
fourth-inning single and a in seven innings before giving 
walk in the ninth. Mattingly way to reliever Donnie Moore, 
was erased both times on Win· who earned his third save. 
field double plays. Moore pitched out of a bases· 

Henderson hit the first pit<;h loaded, no·out jam in the 
of the game to left field for his ninth. 
third homer, the second time Fral)k Viola, who lost to Can
this season he has led off a delaria and the Angels 1-b in 
game with a homer. 'Hender· Anaheim on Saturday, gave up 
son set an American League four runs on seven hits in 7 1-3 
record with nine leadoff innings as he lost for the 
homers in 1986. Two outs later, second time in three deci-

sions. . 
California won despite com

mitting five errors that led to 
two unearned runs. 

The Angels scored twice in 
the sixth to go in front 4-3. 
With one out, Joyner hit his 
third home run of the season, 
a solo shot to right, to tie the 
game. Later in fhe inning Dar· 
rell Miller stroked a two-out 
single to drive in Doug DeCin· 
ces, who had Singled and 
advanced to second on Dick 
Schofield's single. 

Minnesota had gone ahead in 
the fifth when Tim Laudner 
led off with a walk and Steve 
Lombardozzi followed with a 
single. Tom' Nieto sacrificed 
the runners to second and 
third, and Laudner scored as 
shortstop Schofield misplayed 
Al Newman's grounder for an 
error. 

White had tied the score at 2-2 
in the fourth with a two-run 
homer, his sixth homer of the 
year and California's first hit 
of the game. Joyner, who had 
walked, scored in front of 
White. 

Lindeman, Cards dump Cubs 
Umled Prell Inlernatlonal 

T LOUI - Jim Lindeman 
and Jark Clark ach drov In 
two run with two· ut hltl and 
pitcher Dlnny Cox beclm the 
n t t Lout pi h r to to a 
compl l lame tbis ason 
Thul"lday, IIllll'lg th Cardinals 

r 10 I ~2 VictOry ov r the Chi
c oCub 

Cox,3-0, C' It r d 11 hi and 
did not w III or tnke out a 
baIter JI'\ b' ting Gary Mad· 
dux, ()'2. Five w I hurt ad· 
dux, ho allo d . n hits 
and lhre I lid pitch OV r ix 
inni _ 

Lind m n', two-out single in 
the firsl lnnl .ga"e t. Louis 
• 2-0 lead, Ouie mith 
doubl d and Tom \I rr 

alked Th runn advant d 

NL 
Roundup 
on a double steal and scored 
on Lindeman's single right 
field. 

Sl Louis made it 3~ in the 
econd on a one-out walk to 

rookie Tom Pagnozzi, a sacri
fice by Cox and a run-scoring, 
two-out single by Vince Cole· 
man. 

Clark doubled down the left
neld line in the fifth to score 
Smith and Jo e Qquendo, who 
replaced Herr in the third 
when Herr pulled a groin 
mu cle. Smith reached on a 
fielder's choice and Oquendo 

Our "Coolers" 
are Cold 
and Our Prices 
Are Hot! 

~~~?~,ntry ...... _ ...................................... $299
::1":,-

~~ Ito~~ L~~~~ ........ _~ ...................... : .... $499 ::~ 
Ice 99( 
81bs.. .................... _ ................... , ............................... . 

S Sturgis Drive 
....... Wendy'l end 

VIIett II1II oft AIvenIcIe Dr. 
"'·Sot •• ll·11 

Sun .• 11·' 

singled him to third. 
The Cubs touched Cox for a 

run in the third. Chico Walker 
doubled to right and scored on 
an Andre Dawson's single. 

Chicago's Keith Moreland hit 
his first home run of the year 
in the eighth to cut the score 
to 5-2. 
Expos 6, Pbillies 5 

MONTREAL - Dave Engle 
singled home the tying run 
and Andres Galarraga scored 
the go.ahead run on an error 
by center fielder Milt Thomp
son in the seventh inning Wed
nesday, lifting the Montreal 
Expos to a 6-5 triumph oV\lr 
the Philadelphia Phillies. 

Mitch Webster began the 
Expos' winning rally by being 
hit by a Mike Jackson, ()'1, 
pitch and Galarraga followed 

with a double. Engle singled to 
center to score Webster and 
Galarraga also scored when 
Thompson bobbled the ball 
for an error. 

Randy St. Claire , l~, pitched 1 
1-3 innings of relief to earn the 
victory with Andy McGaffigan 
hurling the ninth. 
Cincinnati 3, San Diego 2 

SAN DIEGO - Dave Parker, 
who had struck out in his 
three previous at·bats, hit his 
fifth home run of the season in 
the eighth inning Thursday to 
give the Cincinnati Reds a 3-2 
victory over the San Diego 
Padres. 

Parker'S homer, the 13th hit by 
the Reds in their last eight 
games, snapped a 2-2 tie and 
made a winner of Tom Brown
ing, 2-2. 

~·FIEL.DI10USE 
.... 111 E. COLLEGE ST. • IOWA CITY, IA 52240 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

$2' Pitchers 

2/1 FUZZY-NAVELS 
BLUE MAXS & LONG ISLAND ICED TEA 

till 1 0 pm 
Sur prize Specials Both Nights 
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c5anctu~ ~:; 
He ')1 ,1\1r .1111 & Pub 

, . 
~--... ~ 

TlllNIW 
MlDISlZIR' 

MUITLIR 

MIDAS 
OI1lI.JTr 
MIDIS 

G1JIRlNTII' 
• Guarante~d for as 

long as you own your car. 
See warranty terms 
at your Midas dealer. 

OftITRlOBT 
TIll FIRST mil. 

.. ....,. •• r"...m4krVUlNf\"' ...... ~c.". 

Iowa City 
19 Sturgis Drive 

351-7250 

t 
American Heart ft 

Association V 

rl(fstrell!fJsi: 
I FAST·FREE DBlVERY I ! 
I Buy !arge.14" one $695 I! I topping Pizza for I 

a small price. Only I \ I Extra toppings 75' each. One Coupon per pIua. Expire; £\I3(}'87. ~ , 
__ Coralville Strip 351-1404 \ ---------- : 

.~ .... '¥' Saturday 
& Sunday Special 

Any Large 2 
item pizza with 1 
order of garlic bread 
Offer good thru 4/26/87 
Must present coupon 

351-0320 
805 1st Iowa City 

11 am to Close 

$9~~ 
fit" Round 

Table 
Pizza 

r-------COUPON.-------., I 

....---.. 1 cG\t~ous I 
If'DiLL gge! 

WHEN A WOMAN 
ASCENDS THE STAIRS 

Having focuM<! on the decline of 
the Institution of the geisha In 
earlier IIIms. director Mikio Naruse 
here turns to the modern 
phenomenon which has replaced 
the geisha: the bar host .... who 
must operate In I world without 
the trldltlonal values of geisha life. 
Cahllra cIu cinema has lagged 
Naru .. as the fourth gnsat 
perteotlonllt 01 the Japanese 
cinema. Aklra Kurosewa described 
Naru .. ·s styli" "Uk. I gr.at river 
with I calm surtlC' and a raging 
current In Its d.pths." 

IN OOAGEOUS 35mm. _ . 01..."..,.",. 

lUNDA V, APRIL ze 
7:00 allcl 1:00 

SHOWN AT tot cse 
TICKETS 12080. It 1M door 

9poneorwd with 00pI. 01 Comm. Sludlol 

o · I 
r BURGER , 8m JJurgm, ' 
II 121 Iowa Avenue Limit 4 per coupon I 

351-0628 Expires 4·30·87. J ' L _______ ICOUPON ______ _ 

Columbo's Frozen Yogurts 
aU·natural flavors are 
irresistible. It's got the great 
taste of ice cream with a 

f healthy difference. And 
now it's even more 
irresistible. 

NOW OPEN!! 

Yogurt, Etc. 
Homemade Soup 
& Sandwiches 
Brewery Square 
123 N. Linn 
Mon.-Sat. 10:30-8, 
Sun. 12:30-5 

,~lf()~~fn~----~ 
.. on a regular serving _-----

----------------
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Criterium set for annual show VIDEO MOVIE MART 

By Scott Wingert 
Staff Writer 

The biggest field ever is 
expected Sunday at 10 a.m. for 
the tenth annual Old Capitol 
Criterium bike races at the 
Pentacrest. 

"Depending on the weather, 
we're expecting up to 300 
United States Cycling Federa
tion racers from Iowa and all 
five surrounding states," Publ
Icity Director <Gloria March
man said. "It should be the 
largest field we've ever had." 

The Criterium Is a major step
ping stone for aspiring cyclists 
in their advancement to upper 
echelons in racing, including 
national teams that help pay 
for their training. 

On the other hand, Marchman 
emphasized the desire of the 
Criterium committee to 
encouraji/e hikers from the 

general public to come out 
and participate. 

"WE'RE REALLY HOPING 
for a large turnout for the 
citizen races," Marchman said. 
"We know there are a lot of 
people who, though not seri
ous racer~, would love to come 
out and participate. The citi
zens part of the races is free, 
and they can register up to 15 
minutes before their respec
tive race." 

I 
Bruce Reynolds of Bicyclists 

of Iowa City and Director of 
the event, says the size of the 
field will be condusive to 
exciting racing. 

"With more people there's 
more teams, and that always 
leads to interesting team tac
tics," Reynolds said. "You'll 
even find some bikers making 
new coalitions. during the 

RiverRuJl ready for 
8th straight cruise 
By Cathy Cronin 
Staff Writer 

The eighth annual RiverRun 
kicks off the 1987 "Fest with 
Reebok" as its sponsor and 
will be awarding running 
shoes to the 1st and 2nd over
all winners of the 5,000- and 
10,OOO-meter races. 

All races will begin at Hawk
ins Drive, on the west end of 
the Field House playing field 
and the finish line will be 
located on the east end of the 
playing field. Each race will 
be held this Saturday begin
ning with the 1 Mile Fun Run 
at 8 a.m. The other three races 
will follow with the 5,000 at 
8:25, the 10,000 at 8:40 and the 
Greekrun at 9:45 a.m. 

The Creekrun is a new addi
tion for 4-10 age group. It will 
give the younger generation a 
chance to participate in River
fest and receive a guaranteed 
ribbon for their efforts. 

THIS YEAR'S RACE should 
hold an advantage over the 
past races because of the 
start/finish relocating at the 
Field House. 

This will cater to the runners 
as well as the spectators by 
providing information, enter-

tainment, and facilities for the 
runners under one roof. The 
awards ceremony will also be 
held at the Field House at 
11:15 a.m. 

Awards will be given in the 
following age categories: 19 & 
under, 20-25, 26-29, 30-39, 40-49, 
50 & over and a final category 
for the overall winner. T-shirts 
will be given to all registered 
entrants and several post-race 
raffies will be held according 
to the runners registered num
ber. 

Last year's winner of the 
men's 10,000, Dallas Robertson 
will again be entering. The 
other winners from last year's 
races were: Brian Smith 5,000, 
Renee Doyle 5,000 women's 
and Janet Salazar 10,000 
women. 

Registration will continue to 
take place until the morning 
of the race. Register at the 
IMU on Friday from 9 a.m.-9 
p.m. or at the Field House on 
Saturday from 6:45-7:45 a.m. 
Race packets can be picked up 
in the basement of the IMU on 
Friday from 12-8 p.m. or on 
race day. 

Workshops and displays will 
also be held in the Field 
House from 9 a.m.-12 p.m. 

Pitino considers post 
with struggling Knicks 
PROVIDENCE, R.I. (UP I) -
Rick Pitino, the coach who led 
Providence to the Final Four 
this season, has tentatively 
agreed to coach the New York 
Knicks, it was reported Thurs
day. 

Unidentified sources told the 
Providence Journal-Bulletin 
an agreement for a five-year 
deal was struck this week and 
could be worth up to $3.2 
million to Pitino. 

Reached Wednesday night in 
Arizona, where he had flown 
to meet with officials of the 
Phoenix Suns, Pitino said: 
"The first people that would 
hear about me leaving are my 
team." 

Pitino, 34, a formaT Knicks 
assistant coach under Hubie 
Brown, confirmed he met 
Tuesday with Madison Square 
Garden President Richard 
Evans. 

"There will be no more meet
ings," Pitino said. "Everything 
now is in the hands of my 
agent, Gary Wlchard. The next 
step will be if they offer me a 
contract and then whether I 
decide to sign it." 

A SOURCE CLOSE TO Madi-

son Square Garden told the 
Journal: "Rick Pitino will be 
the next Knicks coach - that 
much I know. The deal has 
been arranged . He wants 
them, and they want him." 

The tentative agreement 
reportedly includes incentives 
for making the playoffs, an 
interest-free home loan and . 
money to pay for private 
school for his three sons. 

Sources told the Journal 
details of the deal must be 
completed, including whether 
Pitino will also become direc
tor of player of personnel. 

Pitino, who in two years 
brought a stagnant.team to the 
Final Four, had been offered a 
new five-year contract to 
replace his four-year pact at 
Providence, where he was 
making a bout $200,000. 

Pitino, who grew up in New 
York near the Garden, has 
often said it would be his 
dream to coach the Knicks. He 
said during a recent Friars 
rally he was leaning toward 
staying with the school. But he 
also has said he was con
cerned about his family's 
financial well·being. 

-TYCOON I. c._ 
223 East WaShington 

YOUR WEEKEND PARlY STARTS HERE .. 

FREE 
BEER 

Friday 7:30 pm-9:30 pm 

$250 PITCHERS 
All Night Long 

Don't Mite Out On OlD' Satunlay Night Specials 

Definitely Iowa City's Rock 'n' RollBarl 

course of a race." 
Perhaps the most competitive 

racing will come between the 
top racers in Category 2, who 
are vying for a spot on a 
national team. 

"CATEGORY 1 RACERS get 
to go to special training camps 
and some go on to compete in 
Europe," Reynolds said. "It's a 
real chance for them to shed 
their regional ties." 

The only defending champion 
currently registered for the 
race is Kym Life in the senior 
women 's division, but Rey
nolds says that is typical of 
racers. 

free food stand in the base
ment of Iowa State Bank. They 
will be serving, sandwiches, 
drinks and samples from their 
deli. 

There will also be drawings 
for prizes from the four bike 
shops in town and free bal
loons for the kids. 

All bicycles must pass a safety 
inspection concerning tires, 
brakes and steering before 
riders may register. Free bike 
checks will be provided by 
Novotny's Cycle Center. 

Citizens must wear a cycling 
helmet, secured with a chin 
strap. Helrpets are not 
required, but encouraged for 
children. "Cyclists are kind of fickle 

about that," Reynolds said. 
"They never want anyone to 
know they're racing." 

In addition to the racing, New 
Pioneer COOP is providing a 

Once again, the races are co
sponsored by The Dally IOWIIl 
and Iowa State Bank and Trust 
of Iowa City. 
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Injured Hawks travel again 2 for 1 all Mixed Drinks 
tyMJ,c 80n. 
Slctf Writer 

Anot h r w 
another trl p 

Women's 
Tennis 
eyes back. 

Iowa Interim Coach Micki 
Schllllg will be taking six play
ers to Evanston, and only 
three will be healthy. 

It's the middle of the Hawk
eyes' line-up which Is feeling 
the wrath of injuries. Fresh
man Liz Canzoneri (No.3) has 
had ankle problems all sea
son. Sophomore Madeleine 
Willard (No. 4) may have 
mononucleosis, and junior Pat 
Leary (No. 5) has a cold. 

Sophomore Robin Gerstein, 
Iowa's No. 3 player at the 
beginnning of the season, is 
still out with a leg injury. 

Michele Conlon (No. I), Pen
nie Wohlford (No. 2) and Col
leen Nichols (No.6) make up 

the healthy trio. 
"I think we have only three 

healthy players at this point," 
Schillig said. "We're definitely 
going to be hurting in that 
area. If anyone of these go out 
we're in big trouble. 

"I HOPE THEY CAN pull us 
together and pull this out. 
That would help with Big Tens 
coming up next week." 

Mary Tredennick, sixth-year 
coach of the 9-14, 2-4 Fighting 
Illini, will be taking a team 
that has not faired well 
against the Hawkeyes in the 
past. Since the series began 10 
years ago, Iowa has won nine 
of 14 matches against the 
cross-state rivals. 

"We plan to keep on Iowa 
because it is the first match," 
Tredennick said. "If we wist 
this one we can earn a much 
higher seed (in Big Tens) than 
if we lose. I just hope we have 
a good start a!(ainst them. 

Illinois, who will face North
western as well as Ohio State 
and Iowa this weekend, will 
also be closing out its regular 
season. 

Against the 'Buckeyes, Iowa 
has a chance to improve on an 
even series record between 
the two schools, which stands 
at 4-4. Ohio State Coach 
LeeAnn Massucci, in her sec
ond year at the helm of the 
Buckeyes' women's tennis 
program, will be taking a team 
to Evanston' which has not 
faired well against conference 
opponents this season. Ohio 
State is 10-11, 1-6 on the year. 
_ Iowa junior Wohlford will 
again make her bid to tie 
teammate Conlon's record for 
most singles wins in a season. 
Two-time letter winner Wohl
ford, 24-12 on the year, has 
been shooting for Conlon's 
1983 mark of 25 since her last 
win, April 5 against Michigan 
State. 

$2 0 0 Bigger Pitchers 
• 'till 8:30 - DANCING 

No • give me your money' cover chorges 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

I Swedish rock 
band 

5 Shaner -
10 Wound's 

a(Jermath 
14 Maize 
15 Knights 

Hospitalers' 
land 

16 Elephanl'sear 
17 Cobra feature 
18 Fourth-

ccmury 
Christian 
heretic 

Edlt\!d by EUGENE T. MAlESKA 
81 Orbilal period 
84 Roll -call cry 
65-·nest 

(hoax) 
66 Seneca's p'upil 
67 Gang ending 
68 L. Carroll 

creature 
69 Kind of tube or 

pholograph 

DOWN 
1 Heinc's sigh 
2 Cal call's kin 
3 Bully 
4 "The Egg 
-," 1947 film 

5 Pelly 

9 Jumble 
10 Stone pillar 
II Worsted yarn 
12 Zealous 
13 Mlckeyor 

Andy 
21 Atlas abbr. 
22 Afr ican 

witchcraft 
23 Internal 

Securily ACI 
sponsor : Abbr. 

24 Earthen pot 
28 FOulard's 

place 
29 InCline 

38 Devastation 
31 Comel. e,g, 
40 " Ocome-

Bethlehem" 
41 O,E. leiters 
44 Hindu princes 
45 Wadmg bird 
48 French 

carriage 
48 Charge 
50 Derisive look 
51 Bow or Barton 
~2 In back of 
53 Certam 

newssland 
56 Directs toward 
57 Sky : Comb. 

awkeyes pUn in 2nd at Drake Invite' 
19 Edible corm 
20 Co-starof 

ItDear Ruth " 
23 Play - with 

(make trouble 
for) 

25 Forlorn cry 
26 Legs. 10 

Ludwig 

6 Smger 
Muldaur 

7. An anonym 
8 Grape JUice 

30 Beaux --
33 ThaI : Fr. 
34 Eris's lwin 
35 "-and 

Bill ," 1930 film 
36 Yeals subjecl 

form 
58 Bobcat 
62 Bird or tree 
63 Banjoist Clark 

,,".rc Son. 
St.ft Writer 

rv d Des 
Men's 
Golf' 
Edwardsville led the pack 
with 593 strokes. Iowa finished 
the day's action in second 
place, four strokes behind the 
leaders at 597. 

Wichita State came in third 
WIth 603 strokes. After that the 
field closed up a bit, with 
Mankato State and Southwest 

Rummells relates an incident 
last year that left him fuming. 

"They (the television people) 
were all talking about ' how 
wrong hi gri p was," he said. 
"Then the next day (at the 
Tournament Players Champ
ion hip) be went out and bir
died eight out of ten holes and 
shot 64. We all resented that." 

"I HAVE A VERY STRONG 
left hand on my grip," Dave 
aid. "The right hand does 

nothing but guide the club. I 

MILL RESTAURANT 
TO IGHT Ul 

2 

HA BELL & SUSAN SHORE Vl 

Original Country Music 
From wing to Honky. Tonk 

KL Y SUPPER OR 
TE SNACk AND 
T RTAINMENT 

TRY ... 

THE MILL 

THE 
IHIPIAtII SMILE 

lOUR 

ANll21 - 7:30 'M FIVE SEASONS CENTER 
fICk.,. ovoHobl 01 FIve seaton. Cen'er lox Office, 

CO-Of) Top •• ' Recorda in QuOd CIfi ... 
Uniy.,atty 01 Iowa eo.: OfIIce, MUI C Works In Dubuque 
Omnl ()fdl 'lope, In Cedot foils, or cl'lOrg. 

P'hone 319/391 IMollerCard 

Missouri State each tied for 
fourth place at the end of the 
first day wjth 608 strokes 
apiece. 

KANSAS STATE FINISHED 
sixth at 610, one stroke ahead 
of seventh-place Iowa State's 
611. 

Western Illinois finished in 
eighth place with 615 strokes, 
followed by Gustavus Adol
phus and Northeast Missouri 
State, tied at 616 apiece to 
round out the top 10. 

Of the 25 schools competing, 
eight hail from Iowa while 

just use what feels comfort
able. " 

In Houston prior to the tour
nament, Rummells has been 
going to a PGA school, trying 
to pick up anything that might 
help. 

"I'm learning aIL the time out 
here," Rummells said. "I was 
telling my wife, Ira, I've been 
yawning a lot on the course. At 
school last night (Tuesday), 
there was a sports psycholo
gist from the University of 
North Carolina. And he 

Missouri and Illinois each sent 
five. Four Minnesota schools 
are also competing. Nebraska 
(2) and Kansas (1) also sent 
schools to the Invitational. 

After competing in clear-to
partly cloudy weather Thurs
day, the field will play Friday 
with a forecast of clear skies 
and 70 degree temperatures. 

Thursday's action was played 
at the Des Moines Golf and 
Country Club while the final 
18 will be played Friday at the 
Hyperian Golf Course, also in 
Des Moines. 

Continued from page 1 B 

started talking about yawning 
from pressure. I couldn't 
believe it. 

"He said you have to "stop and 
take deep breaths regularly. 
There are always going to be 
tense moments out there, but 
it all boils down to a calm 
pre-s hot routine." 

"He doesn't even think he's 
successful yet," Don said. 
"Hell, he's never even had a 
job. All he 's ever done is 
practice and practice. But he 
knows that's what it takes." 

27 Full of : SuffiX 
29-Han 

(Korea) 
31 Pen 
32 Wings on seeds 
33 Of a judge's 

privGle office 
37 "The-," 

novel abou t 20 
Across and 55 
Across, in pari 

42 Nones' kin . 
43 Act 
44 Bruish mil. 

branch 
47 Anatomical 

dUCl 
48 Kind of healer 
49 Dispatch boat 
51 Soap un it 
54 Uh-uh and nix 
55 CO·Slar of 

"Dear Ruth" 
59 Approval : 

Abbr. 
60Ab- (from 

an angry man) 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUllU 

~~ 

•~ Americon AMERICAN :I: WNG ASSOCIATION +AI'MRtCAN Heart 1, rr.cm.trnns. .. ___ ~ ~ 

Association . SOCE1Y 

~._ ....... ~lo'" 
"''' .... "CIt)f I>!'UuI'_ 

15 S. Dubu Uf 337-2681 

D. Rum sez: 

We've got 
Summer 
Specials! 

1Ire' :~ 
L GordortS 

750 ml 

$5.99 

'Carta Blanca 
(6-pack) 

$3.49 

1- -----------COUPON ,-------------------. 

I SERPICO PIZZA & SUBS I I ,\\) 18 S. Clinton I 
_ \.., Now deliver. 5-11 pm Sunday UI10 limited area onlv_ 1-
- --.---.--.. ----~------------• L h S · I I Weekend Special ~ 

unc pecla I 1 large New York Style 16" g 
2 slices of pizza II Pizza with one topping plus ~z 

1 topping & large drink extra cheese 

$275
pl T i , $7~UMd I 
~ U I I 

Open at 11 a.m. J.. Local checka accepted. I ••. _'.1 ••••. ____ . COUPON • --.. ------------.... 

tbr , 

FRIDAY 11 :30-8:00 PM 

$ 50 CLUB 

BURGER BASKET 
113 lb. Burger w/chtps 

BOYSENBERRY 
KAMIKAZlES 

at Gilbert & Prentiss 

,$1 25 
UVE EmRTAIIBI' BY ROB SCIUZ 

Tonight 
April 24 
at 10pm 
w' 

BIRDSONGS 
OF THE 

MESOZOIC 

Saturday 
April25th at 10pm 
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Arts/entertainment 

Series: Nazi camp survivors tell story 
NEW YORK (UP!) - Shoah is 

an extraordinary 9 II2-hour 
documentary that revives the 
horror of Adolf Hitler's death 
camps without using a single 
frame of the atrocities. 

Instead, it tells the story 
through the townspeople who 
worked around the camps, the 
survivors and the murderers. 

Timed for National Holocaust 
Remembrance Week, the 
documentary of the Holtlcaust 
makes its television debut on 
PBS and will be broadcast 
over four nights beginning 
Monday April 27. 
If one can stomach 9 112 hours 

of hell, Shoah is a masterpiece. 
It has been hailed as "one of 

the greatest documentaries in 
the history of cinema" and this 
is so because it recounts one 
of the greatest tragedies of 
mankind. 

Shoah is the Hebrew word for 
annihilation. 

In creating the documentary 
for 1985 theatrical release, 
filmmaker Claude Lanzmann 
spent 11 years of his life shoot
ing 350 hours of interviews in 
14 countries to piece together 
with precise detail exactly 
what life was like at death 
camps - Treblinka, Aus
chwitz, Chelmno - and the 
terror of those who died and 
survived. 

"IT IS FOR you to see the 

Television 
pa~t in their words and in 
their eyes, to dream yourself 
back into a memory of the 
unimaginable," says the 
announcer. 

The 9 V2 hours begins with 
scrolling words on the screen 
that tell the story of Simon 
Srebn ik, a survivor of 
Chelmno in Poland. 

Of the 400,000 people who 
went to Chelmno, only two 
came out alive. Srebnik was 
one. 

Lanzmann brought him back 
to Chelmno to walk the serene 
green fields, as the birds 
chirped and the breeze blew 
gently. The buildings are gone, 
but the grass still bears the 
marks of the death camp struc
tures. 

He is walking in a field, alone, 
and as his mind is haunted by 
a terror-filled past, the camera 
shoots h'im from a great dis
tance. We hear his voice. 

"I CAN'T BELIEVE I'm 
here. No, I just can't believe it. 
It was always this peaceful 
here. Always . When they 
burned 2,000 people - Jews 
a day it was just as peaceful. 
No one shouted . Everyone 
went about his work. Silent. 

This Saturday at 
The Mill Restaurant · 

, 
]IMPOST 

SINGER SONGWlUTER 
If you've heard of Steve GQodman and John Prine, then you've 
probably heard the music of}im Post. As the host of National 
PuMc Radio's "The Flea Market'; the writer of over 600 songs 
and with 13 albums to his credit, Post is more thanjust an 
acoustic music cult hero. His Emmy and Grammy nomina tons, 
movie scores, and international music festival performances 
procfaim this extraordinary vocalist and humorist as having 
appeal to a broad audience. 

Hear Jim Post in a rare Iowa City performance on the Night of 

Saturday, April 25 at 9:00 p.m, 
Admission $4.00 at the door. 

The Mill Restaurant 
120 E.lkaflDltOll St. Iowa CIty, II 351·9526 

"The Father of Bluegrass Music" 

BILLMONROE 
and the Bluegrass Boys 

IN CONCERT 
Friday. April 24 8 PM 

MacBride Auditorium 
Iowa City, IA 

Tickets: $5.00 at door 

·With Special Guests HARVEST HOME 

Advanced tickets available at Prairie Lil!hts l\oClks 
and Real Records 

Sponsored by U of I Friends of Oltl -Time Music 
and the Tri-State Blue Grass I\ssocialion 

, f 

Peaceful. Just as it is now," he 
says. 

How could Srebnik survive? 
He was an able-bodied worker 
and he could sing. He would 
often sing for the Germans. So 
Lanzmann puts him in a small 
boat and as it drifts down the 
waters near the camp, Srebnik 
sings the songs that he once 
sang to the SS soldiers, the 
songs that may have saved his 
life. 

Another death camp survivor 
whose job was to unload 
bodies is reluctant to discuss 
the past, but Lanzmann 
notices the smile never leaves 
his face. Later, after Lanz
mann has coaxed him to talk, 
he is asked what his first 
reaction was when he opened 
the doors on the first gas van 
and saw the bodies. 

THE MAN SAYS he was 
horrified . Slowly, the smile 
disappears and he begins to 
cry. On the third day, he 
opened the van doors and saw 
the bodies of his wife and 
children. 

The people interviewed speak 
in their own languages and the 
translator relays their words 
in French to Lanzmann. The 
viewer gets the meaning 
through English subtitles. In 
the first two hours, only two 
people interviewed speak 
English and it is a welcome 

relief. 
But even though it is difficult 

to keep interest through three 
translations, it is better this 
way, to hear it in their own 
words. 

In another camp, a survivor 
relates how Jews were forced 
to dig up mass graves, remove 
90,000 bodies, and restack 
them for burning to hide all 
traces of the atrocity. Towns
people talk about the sights 
that day. 

There were fantastic flames 
shooting into the sky - red, 
green, yellow, purple - "a 
curtain of fire," he says. 

ANOTHER MAN WAS the 
engineer of the train that 
drove the cattle cars filled 
with Jews into the death camp 
known as Treblinka. While 
riding a train down the same 
tracks, he told how the guards 
paid him with liquor as a 
bonus and he always got 
drunk. Even the guards got 
drunk on the train ride. You 
had to, the man said, because 
if you were not drunk you 
couldn't stand the stench. 

He demonstrated how he and 
other Poles would warn the 
Jews of what they were head
ing into. They'd take their 
finger and bring it across their 
throat in a slashing motion. It 
was a gesture of death. 

aACQUET MASTFR'S 
GRUBBY SHOE 

. CONTEST 
Bring in you, grubbiest, most groteSque sneakers to 
Racquet Master Court and Slope through Saturday and 
get $5 off a new pair of Le Coq Sporti£ tennis, cycling or 
casual shoes. When you buy Le Coq Sportif Shoes your 
old pair will be entered into the Grubby Shoe Contest. 
The proud owner of the grubbiest pair of sneakers will 
receive a $100 Le Ceq Sportif gift certificate, good 
toward Le Coq Sportif shoes or clothing. Also all Le Coq 
Sportif Activewear 20% OFF. 

THE RACQUET MASTFR 
321 S. Gilbert (1/2 blk. south of Burlington St) 

338·9401 

RUGBY 

A GROUP OF VETERAN 
RUGBY PLAYER ARE 

ORGANIZING A CLUB SIDE 
TEAM IN IOWA CITY. 

If you have experience. limited experience, 
or would like to learn the game, and are 18 
years old or older this may be for you. 

You must be willing to be a team player. take 
instructions from two professional coaches 
and officers. and work harder than you 
probably have for a while, Personal 
instruction is aVailable, 

If Interested, call 354-5336 evenings or come 
to practice at 6:30 pm Tuesday & Friday at 
Lower Level City Park, ask for Mike. 

.-, IIjf " - -- '.I 

121 . CoUeg 

FRIDAY AFfERNOON 3: 0·7: 0 

$ 50 -tchers 
2 forI 

All Liquor Drlnks 
and Dnft Beer 

FRIDAY R 

FIRST DRINK 0 
YOUR CHOICE 

IS ON US! 
7:30 .. 10: PM 
nuDAYNIGHT 

HEINEKEN PIIOMO 
7:lO-Cloee 

75c DraWl '1 Bottle 
'350 Pltche 

~The Yardsticl by which al/ I 

Monday 
May 4th 
Bpm 
$14J$12 
UI .tudtlll $11.201$9.60 

Unjyersity 
Oftlce 

--------------------~ IOWA, MEM ORIAL · UNIO 

KENNY ROGERS In concen Thu d y, April 23, 
1987. Carver-Hawkeye Arona, Ticko at 16,50 dis 
reserved seating, Appearing wi h Kenny Rog rs r 
Ronnie Milsap and T. Graham Brown. Th oon rt 
at 8:00 pm. 

BILLY JOEL: In concert Salurd y, April 25, 1987. 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena Tlcko or 7.50 nd . r ('If 

seating, The concert begins at 8:00 pm, 

CHECK CASHING: Ch .hing hour 
Unlvtflhy Box OffICI hour . Th y Ir. 
g pm; and Sunday from noon unt~ 9 pm 

All concert .nd .thlttlc tlck.t, m.y bl purch. d.t , 
Mut.rClrd, VIII, mon.y order or cllh. W. do nol 

Flv 
dar 

ch.ch for tho ... v.ntt, W •• cc pt Unlv.tllty ch r I 
Unlver,hy lponlored conOl'!1 No Unlver,lty ch rg w"' ..... ,.r: 
Iccept.d on Ithl.llc tlcketl. 

Thl Unlver.lty Box all/c. h .. I No R.fund Ind No E. hln • 
Polley. 
All ticket, told It the Unlv., Ity 80. ani 
'" Ind 112.00 hind ling charg' on .11 
mill ord.,.. 
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Benefit aids American-Soviet walkers 
By SU1Y Prle. 
St ff Writer 

At the BUou 
Llur' (ISU) Tod Y .1 7 pm 
TIll Color of "~y (19M). Today .t 
e 45 p.m and SllurdlY II 7 P m. 
T.noo-, The Exile. of Oardel (1885). 
In Sp.nl h nd Fr.nch. S.lurdlY It 
1115 P m und ~ I 7 P m 
~ Chicken R'!leh (11183) Sundly It 
"HI pm 

Film 
Improper Conduct. I conlroverslll 
d()cu~nllry bout g.y oppr on in 
Cu 111'111 be ,hown todlY t 7 pm In 
Commun Cltlon Stud I.. Building 
Room~ 
J pine .. (Ipe mental FIlm. Will be 
thown Sllurd y Ind Sund y I t 2 p.m. 
In Ih UI M m 01 ArI. • 
' '''tn e Wom n olK .nd tilt Stel,. 
",,11 be lhown Sunday It 7 Ind 9 pm. 
,n CommunlCltlon SludHlS BUilding 
floom 101 

Music 
f\\\ftIa" w,\\ 1*

today .t .30 pm. In 

Pf nil 

TONIGHT 
From San Franclaco 

BOMB 
From Ch mp 19", III. 

WI RD 
SUMM R 

'3 COY r 
'2 COy r 9-9 :30 

DRAWS 
Firom 11t 
K 

MIGHTY MOFOS 
TRIPPERS 

X 

Benefit 
Olson knows Cassat from the 

Unitarian church. "When she 
came up to me and asked to do 
this I was terribly excited and 
moved," Olson said. "Geor
ganne and Diane have done 
this a couple of times before. I 
think it will be marvelous." 

THE AREA'S FIRST showing 
of the 1987 Academy Award
winning film "Women - for 

In Harper Hall . 
Pllnl.1 ".".fli Eyer will perform In 
reell.1 Salurday al 6 p.m. In Harper 
HIli. 
Alto .uophonl.1 leott R. Devlin will 
perform in recllal SalurdlY at 7 p.m. 
In Voxman H.II. 
.. lchl" Hooity will perform In recital 
on marimba and percussion Sunday 
at 1:30 p.m. In Vox man Hall. 
ae.. trombonl.1 Curti. OilOn will 
perform I guest recilal Sunday al 3 
p.m. In Harper HilI. 
FIIItItt Jlnel R. HokanlOn will per
form in reCital Sunday at 4:30 p.m . • n 
Harper Hall. 
.. lch ... A. KtnlllCly will perform in 
recital on tuba SundlY at 6:30 p.m. in 
I/oxman Hall. 
Ttnor WlIII.m Gibbard will perform 
in recital Sunday at 7:30 p.m. in 
Harper Hall . 
The Collegium "u.lcum, conducled 
by Philip Blackburn . will perform 
Sunday at 8 p.m. In SI. Mary's 
Church, 220 E. JeHerson SI. 
Plenl.1 Arthur Grllne will perform 
SUllday a\ 8 pm. In Clapp Reeltal 
HI li 

Readings 
Lailit lellaplno will read her poetry 
IOd.y I I 8 P m. in Communications 
Studies BUilding Room t 01 . 

Multimedia 
The UI .. uttlmtcll. Siudiol presents 
gradua .. Ind undergraduata works in 
y'deo performance environments 
loday at 8 p.m. in Ihe Mullimedia 
Siudios on the corner of Iowa Avenue 
and Gilbert Slreet. 

Nightlife 
8111 MOIIrot .nd Iht Bluegrll. Boy. 
Will perform In concert at 8 p.m. in 
Macbride Aud itOrium. 
IIomIl .nd Walrd Summer will per
form lod.y .1 9 p.m. at Gabe's, 330 E. 
Wllhlngton St 
Tha lilt Gtnllemen 111'111 perform 
today II 10 p.m al The Dubuque 
5t,..t Brewln~ Co., 313 S. Dubuque 
51. 
1I0Io Nllon Ind Skip Roper, with 
RadoIlov Lorkovlc, will perform loday 

America, for the world" by 
Vivienne Verdon-Roe will fol
low. The 2I\-minute film exa
mines the role women play in 
the arms race. The film won an 
Oscar in the documentary 
short subject category. 

Director Verdon-Roe, from 
Oakland, was nominated in 
1983 for another film on the 
issues of nuclear danger, "In 
the Nuclear Shadow - What 
Can The Children Tell Us?" 
Olson heard about the film 
from a relative and suggested 
that the Physicians for Social 
Responsibility buy it. 

at 10 p.m. at Cenlral, 203 N. Linn 51. 
HarmonlCl Slim Ind Th. Worki will 
perform today and Saturday al 9 
p.m. al Cheers, 211 Iowa Ave. 
81m Tllomp.on will perform loday 
and Saturday at 9:30 p.m. at the 
Sanctuary Reslaurant and Pub. 405 S. 
Gilbert 51. , 
8111y Jotl. sponsored by S.C.O.e>.E .• 
will perform in concert Saturday at 8 
p.m. in Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 
Son Se.l. will perform Saturday all0 
p.m. al The DUbuque Street Brewing 
Co .. 313 S. Dubuque SI. 
Tile BlrdlOng. of the .... ozolC will 
perform at 10 p.m. at Central, 203 N. 
Linn SI. 
"Igllty .. oFol .nd D.nce Trippe,. 
will perform Saturday al 9 p.m. at 
Gabe's, 330 E. Washington 51. 

Dance 
The UI Dlnee Deplrtmenl will host a 
Contact Improvisation Jamboree 
Saturday from 9:30 to 10:30 a.m. for 
paritlcipants wilh no experience in 
the 10rm, 'ollowed by a regular work
shop, and on Sunday from 9 a.m. to 1 
p.m. 
p.rfor"'lnce Work.llop auditions 
will be held Sunday at 6 to 8 p.m. in 
the Dance Center, 119';' College 51. 
Dancers of all levels are encouraged 
to audition. 

Art 
Till Rlvarblnk Art Fllr will be held 
Salurday from 10 a.m. to 5' p.m. on 
Ihe riverbank by the Union. Tom 
Hardesty wili slage "POP AESOP," a 
puppet show, alII a.m., 1 p.m. and 3 
p.m. 
Wood Artl.,n. Guild will host a 
woodworking exhibition Saturday at 
11 8.m. to 5 p.m. and Sunday at noon 
to 5 p.m. In the Old Capitol Center. 
Til. H,nclltr Guild, in conjunction 
with the Elementary School Arts Exhi
bit, will host 8 reception lOr local 
elementary school art ists Sunday 
from 2 to 4 p.m. in the lobby of 
Hancher Audilorium. 
Lind. Bour .... will display paintings 
Ihrough today in Ihe Eve Drewelowe 
Gallery. 
"Ich.el Grant will display drawings 
throuRh today In Ihe Checkered 

The concert is to raise money 
to enable Olson to participate 
in the American Soviet walk. 
This summer, 200 Americans 
will go to the Soviet Union to 
walk with 200 Soviet citzens 
from Leningrad to Moscow. 

Olson, who is Iowa State coor
dinator for the walk, needs to 
raise about $2,500. She sees 
the fundraising as a way of 
allowing people to indirectly 
participate in the walk. "This 
way we can take more Ameri
cans with us," she said. "It 
makes the donor's tie with the 
walk a little stronger." 

Space. 
COBRA will display painting and 
sculpture through May 2 at Slmmy's, 
208 N. Linn SI. 
D.borlh Brook. will display paint
ings through April 29 In the Iowa 
International Center, Jefferson Build· 
Ing Room 204. 
B.rb Nlggltz 111'111 display her acrylic, 
walercolor and paslel paintings 
through April in the main lobby of Ihe 
Hawkeye Slate Bank, 229 S. Dubuque 
51. 
Ludovlco D'Anllelo will display 
acrylic/mixed media through April in 
UI Hospitals Boyd Tower Easl Lobby 
as part of UI Hospitals ProJecl Art. 
lowl City Eltmantlry Scllool stu
dents will display artwork Ihrough 
April in UI Hospitals Boyd Tower West 
Lobb~ as part of UI Hospitals Project 
Art. 
Dlwn R. Hea •• will display Ukrainian 
pysanky (batiked eggs) through April 
in the UI Hospitals Main Lobby as part 
of UI Hospitals Project Art. Hesse will 
also be displaying her work through 
April in the Iowa Art isans Gallery, 13 
S . linn 51. 
Marilyn Davl • .".ill display inlaid color 
porcelain through April in the Iowa 
Artisans Gallery. 13 S. Linn 51. 
P.per/Flb.r X will be on display 
through April 28 at The Arts Cenler. 
Bilek Sun: The Eye. of Four, Ihe 
works of four of Japan 's most signif
icant post-World War II photogra
phers, will be on display Ihrough May 
17 in the UI Museum of Art. 
Ancient Art of Mexico Ind Paru, an 
exhibit of pre-Columbian art objects, 
will be on display through May 31 In 
the UI Museum of Art. 
Kingdom. of Ill. Slvlnnlh. an exhi
bit of sculpture. coslumes and lex
tiles from several cultures In West 
Africa. will be on display Ihrough May 
31 In the UI Museum of Art. 
Two Collectlonsrrwo View.. selec· 
tions from the collections 01 the 
Solomon R Guggenheim Museum, 
New York. and the UI Museum of Art, 
will be on display Ihrough May 31 at 
the UI Museum of Art. 
ROlalle Silk. will display fiber art 
through May 31 in the Carver Pavilion 
Links as part of UI Hospitals Project 
Art. 

P---------__________________ ~-----~~~~I--~--~~~~~~~~ 

. 

CACIA FRATERNITY & ALPHA DELTA PI SORORITY 
present 

THE THIRD ANNUAL 
"TASTE OF IOWA CIW: 

101 GRAP:~ ... ;.::TlNG)~_t:l:II. 
unday, April 26 11 a.m. to 6 p.m., I.M.D. Field 

All Proceeds Go To: Iowa City RonaJd McDonald Hobse; Iowa 

Community School Foundation; Shriner's Burn Institute 

RESTAURANTS 
Bmey,g r' ~ I Bakery 

1M Cwag!' 
o .le', Dai ry 

1'Ilf' F'amollB Dill Burger 

"nel! 
Happy Joe' 

Iowa CilY Gyros Man 
The lronmen Inn 

Johnson Counly Pork Producers 
MIIIIl8 Capone's 

Taco John's 
U nion Food Service 

The Tic Toc 

ENTERTAINMENT 
The Pulse 

Audio Sandwich 
Local Jazz Bands 

Swing Choirs 

SUNDAY SPECIAL 

$1 VODKA TONICS 
+ Bartenders Surprisel 

SATURDAY: BERRY KAMIS '1 

r-, 
I 
I 
I 
~ Friday, April 24 

THE lAST 
Join us after the Riverfest Finals! 

Saturday, April 25 
SON SE'ALS 

Wednesday, April 29 
JOHNNY RENO 
~ SAX MANIACS 

With Special Guests, From LA 
mE JAMES HARMON BAND 

Friday, May 1 
LONNIE BROOKS 

_ Saturday, May 2 
i DIG MANDRAKES 
III 

~ Wednesday, May 6 
BlG1WIST: 
MEllOW FELLOWS 

Thursday, May 7 
THE VFRANDAS 

Customer Appn!datlon Nililt NO COVER! 

Friday, May 8 
lHEWAIlEfS 

Saturday, May 9 
mE E}(NIE 
PENISTON BAND 
Strohs Night Y2 price 16 oz. dndt all night! 

Friday, May 15 
KOOLRAY 
:POlAROIDZ 

Saturday, May 16 
THE PULSE 

WHERE IS SECRET PIZZA? 

--,-, 

l __________ ----QJP.SAVE--- ________ .1 

. NOW YOU 
CANGnTHE 

HonEST PillA, 
IN TOWN 

IN30MINUns 
OR LESS. 
FOR LESS. 

Coralville 
354-3643 

529 S. Riverside Dr. Hwy. 6 & 22nd Ave. ------------------------
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Blue9rass Boys come to UI 
By Jill Lauritzen 
Staff Writer 

I T'S NOT often one gets to 
hear the founder of a 
particular type of music 
perform, but Iowa City 

residents will get that chance 
tonight. 

"The Father of Bluegrass," 
Bill Monroe, and his band the 
Bluegrass Boys will be per
forming in Macbride Auditor
ium tonight at 8. 

Bluegrass is the term for a 
type of string-band music 
which combines country gos
pel, blues and mountain songs. 
The blending of a mandolin, 
banjo and fiddle give blue
grass it's unique sound. 

Monroe, 75, started creating 
this new music back in 1939. It 
wasn't until 10 years after his 
band was formed that the 
music was called bluegr~ss. 

SINCE THEN, Monroe has 
been named to the Country 
Music Hall of Fame (1971), has 

Music 
performed at the Grand Old 
Opry and tours 200 days out of 
every year. 

Harry Oster, a UI English 
professor and member of the 
faculty organization UI 
Friends of Old-Time Music 
(one of the sponsors of the 
concert), said hearing Monroe 
will be an "extraordinary 
experience in music." 

"Bluegrass doen't have a huge 
following, but there are thou
sands who are very passionate 
toward the music and would 
love to have this chance to 
hear him," Oster said. 

"Bluegrass is very attractive 
music, full of exuberance and 

. high spirits," he added. "Bill 
plays the mandolin and sings 
in a real high tenor voice . 
People who love music will 
find this really exciting." 

BOB CANTWELL, a visiting 

professor at the ur, wrote a 
book about bluegrass called 
Bluegra88 Breakdown: The 
Making of the Old Southern 
Sound published in 1984. Call
ing himself an enthusiast, 
Cantwell is looking forward to 
Monroe's appearance. 

"I feel kind of an allegiance to 
him. He's a very charismatic 
leader," Cantwell , who has 
heard him perform before, 
said. "He seems to be a kind of 
spiritual leader. He Inspires a 
lot of admiration and love 
from his audience." 

A special guest performing 
with Monroe and the Blue
grass Boys tonight is the local 
band Harvest Home. Band 
members include Al Murphy 
(who Cantwell called the "one 
of the best, if not the best, 
fiddler in Iowa"), his wife 
Aleta, Warren Hanlin and ban
joist Bob Black who once 
toured for two years with Mon
roe. 

TICKETS FOR THE concert 

are selling for $5 at Prairie 
Lights Book Store, 15 S. 
Dubuque St., and Real Com
pact Discs and Records, 308 E. 
Burlington St. 

Dennis Roseman, a UI math 
professor and a member of UI 
Friends of Old-Time Music, 
said the price is well worth It. 

"The price is really not a lot 
these days for a superstar. We 
were expecting the price to be 
around $10 or $15," Roseman 
said. "We are expecting a lot 
of real enthusiastic people to 
come and a lot of peopl from 
out of town." 

Roseman said Monroe is 
known for always putting on a 
good show. 

"We know this is going to be 
one of the highlights of this 
year. I expect it to sell out," he 
said. "I've never met him In 
person, but I'm looking for
ward to it. He's a legend in his 
time. The opportunity to have 
hirR here is incredible. It wilJ 
be something to remember for 
a long time." 

Banjo player tells of road to success 
• 

By Tony Jeffrl, 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

MOST aspiring coun
try musicians are 
familiar with the 
saying '~l l roads 

lead to Nashville," but when 
Iowa City's Bob Black bought 
his first Kay "cheapo" banjo 
for $70 back in 1965, he never 
expected to make the journey. 

"At the start it was just sort of 
a hobby," sald Black, a 
Shenendoah, Iowa, native. 

In the 22 years since then, 
Black has played on 17 
albums, including sessions 
with well-known players such 
as fiddler Kenny Baker and 
bluegrass patriarch Bill Mon
roe. 

Black, who currently plays 
with local group Harvest 
Home, who will open for the 
Monroe show tonight in Mac
bride Auditorium. 

A SELF-TAUGHT musician, 
Black began playing while he 
was a graphic design student 
at Drake University in Des 
Moines. Although he has been 
described by Frets magazine 
as a "five-string banjo whiz," 
Black's beginnings were mod
est. He said it took him more 
than four years of playing and 
singing by himself before he 

"So here I was 
standing up on 
stage with a 
bunch of tall, 
sharply-dressed 
guys with big 
white smiles and 
pompadour 
hai rdos," Bob 
Black recalls of 
his first Nashville 
performances, 

even met anyone else who 
played bluegrass music. 

"I had a lot of misconceptions 
about the music," he admits. 

His first performance was at 
The Cellar, a Des Moines cof
fee house. In the fall of 1971, 
Black joined an Iowa City 
group called Bluegrass Union 
to play three nights a week at 
a club called Bart's place, as 
well as one night a week at 
The Mill Restaurant, 120 E. 
Burlington S1. 

"Back in those days the 
crowds were just outrageous," 
Black said. "I think I just got 

spoiled 'by it because we had 
really good steady work. 
Around here it hasn't been 
that good since." 

In 1973, Black got a big break 
when he made the trip to 
Nashville to audition for Bill 
Monroe's Bluegrass Boys. 

"I HEARD THAT Monroe's 
other banjo player gave his 
notice, so I went down there to 
give it a try," he said. "He 
wanted me to go with him that 
same day to get a feel for' the 
music so for a while we we're 
playing with two banjos." 

While Black felt confident 
playing the music, he said 
there were a few cultural bar
riers he had to overcome to get 
acquainted with the Nashville 
music scene. 

"I was a northerner playing 
with a bunch of southerners," 
he said. "If you're a norther
ner, right away you have two 
strikes against you. They 
somehow have the concept 
that this is their music and 
we're trying to come down and 
steal it." 

Black also said it was tough to 
live up to the traditionally 
flashy image that the Blue
grass Boys had cultivated. 

"First of all, everybody in 
Monroe's band was taller than 
me. So here I was standing up 
on stage with a bunch of tall. 

sharply-dressed guys with big 
white smiles and pompadour 
hairdos. I would pretty much 
just look down and concen
trate on playing the music," he 
said. 

DESPITE THE WORK 
involved, Black said playing 
with Monroe was great experi
ence. 

"lowe bim a lot," he said. 
"Without Bill Monroe nobody 
would be playing bluegrass 
today." 

AfterleavingMonroe'sgroup, 
Black played and recorded for 
two years with the Whites 
before returning to Iowa City. 
Since returning, he has 
recorded a solo album of old
time fiddle tunes arranged for 
banjo, as well as a series of 
banjo instruction tapes that 
are distributed nationally 
through Ridgerunner tapes. 

In the future, Black plans to 
record another instruction 
tape series as well as expand 
his repertoire to include a 
more melodic emphasis. 

Meanwhile, Blackcan often be 
found playing at local jam 
sessions and with Harvest 
Home. 

"I've always liked it here," 
Black said. "We may never 
make the big time but our 
music is appreciated for 
itself." 

'Bridge' lives up to fans' expectations 
By Tere.a Heger 
Arts/entertainment Editor 

B ILLY JOEL'S amaz
ing appeal rests in 
his versatility. 
Unlike some popular 

artists, who seem to fade into 
the woodwork once ·their 
"sound" becomes routine, Joel 
seems to be able to re-create 
his musical roots over and 
over again. 

Joel, who, sponsored by 
S.C.O.P.E., will appear in con
cert Saturday at 8 · p.m. in 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena, has 
created another masterpiece 
with his new album, The 
Bridge. 

Most Joel's albums have a 
stylistic catch. The majority of 
the songs on A.n Innocent Man, 
for example, had a '50s ring to 
them; much of Plano Man 
reverberated with honky-tonk. 
Joel, to a lesser extent, also 
uses a stylistic "hook" with 
The Bridge; many of the LP's 

orchestration, matches the 
"Mulberry Street" lyrics per
fectly. Records 

Joel's lyrics, as always, match 
the high quality of his music. 

singles are marked by a jazz! "Modern Woman" is a light
blues sound, hearted, fast-paced song that 

THE MOST OBVIOUS blues 
single is the Joel and Ray 
Charles duet, "Baby Grand." 
Joel has met his match in this 
melody, both on vocals and on 
the piano. At times, Joel seems 
to almost be mimicking Char
les's dynamic voice. The single 
is one of the best on the 
album, but Charles steals the 
show from Joel. 

"Big Man on Mulberry Street" 
also has a jazzy feel to it. The 
lyrics echo Joel's "tough exter
ior versus tender interior" 
sentiments. 

I'm on the outside 
I don 't lit in the groove 
Now I ain't a bad guy 
So tell me what am I trying to prove 

The "Route 66" feel to the 
music, with glittery piano and 

addresses the "problem" of 
evolving relationships in the 
'80s. The single, which verges 
on the edge of patronizing 
feminists, redeems itself in 
the last lines, as Joel address 
himself and "modern man." 
It's a strange situation lor an old
fashioned guy 
But times have changed 
Things are not the same, baby 
You overcame such a bad attitude 

"Matter of Trust," one of the 
album's biggest hits, is an 
upbeat version of Joel's ear
lier "Honesty." It has a harder 
rock sound than the rest of the 
singles on the album. 

The ballad "This is the Time" 
has a more haunting, though 
no less effective, quality. 
Sometimes it's so easy 
To let a day 

I U2, Cutting Crew top charts 
LOS ANGELES (UPI) - The 

top 20 pop Singles, based on 
Billboard's survey of sales and 
broadcast play: 

1. "Died in Your Arms" -
Cutting Crew 

2. "Looking for a New Love"
Jody Watley 

3. "Don't ~ream It's Over" -
Crowded House 

4. "La Isla Bonita" -Madonna 
5. "Sign '0' the Times" -

Prince 
6. "WithorWlthoutYou"-U2 
7. "IKnewYou Were Waiting" 

- Aretha Franklin & George 
Michael 

8. "The Finer Things" - Steve 
Winwood 

9. "Nothing's Gonna Stop Us 
Now" - Starship , 
10. "Stone Love" - Kool & 

The Gang 
11. "Walking down Your 

Street" - Bangles 
12. "Midnight Blue" - Lou 

Gramm 
13, "Heat of the Night" -

Music 
Bryan Adams 
14. "What's Going on" - Cyndl 

Lauper 
15. "Come as You Are" -

Peter Wolf 
16. "The Lady In Red" - Chris 

De Burgh 
17. "Dominoes" - Robbie 

Nevil 
18. "Big Love" - Fleetwood 
Mac 
19. "Talk Dirty to Me" -

Polson 
20. "Right on Track" - The 
Breakfast Club 

The top 211 albums, based on 
Billboard's survey of sales and 
broadcast play: 

1. The Joshua Tree - U2 
2. Licensed to III - Beastie 

Boys 
3. Slippery When Wet - Bon 

Jovi 
4. Look What the Cit Drlgged 

In - Poison 
5. Graceland - Paul Simon 
6. Trio - Dolly Parton, Linda 

Ronstadt, Emmylou Harris 
7. Life, Love and Pain ,""," Club 

Nouveau 
8. Sign '0' the Times - Prince 
9. The Final Countdown -

Europe 
10. The Way it II - Bruce 
Hornsby & The Range 
11. Control - Janet Jackson 
12. Into the Fire - Bryan 

Adams , 
13. Back in the Hi,hllle -

Steve Winwood 
14. Strong Penuader - Robert 
Cray 
15. Night Songs - Cinderella 
16. Invisible Touch - Genesis 
17. Joely Watley - Jody Watley 
18. Crowded HOUle - Crowded 
House 
19. WhltelDakt - Whltesnake 
20. Forel - Huey Lewis & The 
News 

Slip on by 
without even seeing each other at III 
But this is the time you'll turn back to 
and so willi 
and those will be days you can never 
recall 

Joel seems to have recruited 
as many well-known names as 
he could to assist him with The 
Bridge. Steve Winwood plays 
the Hammond B-3 in the back
ground of "Getting Closer," a 
song which seems to look back 
over Joel's life in the "busi
ness," and Cyndi Lauper co
wrote and sings backup in 
"Code of Silence." 

"Code of Silence," while appe
aling, is the biggest disap
pointment of the album. Laup
er's voice Is not used to its full 
potential. A duet would have 
been more ~ffective; Lauper's 
talents are lost singing back
ground. 

Overall, The Bridge album 
lives up to Joel's fan great 
expectations. It's another class 
album to add to your coHec
lion. 
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omllllon on 1M cIIV k ........ 

PERSOIW. 

LUIIAN IUI'I'OIIT UIIl 
.. IOIm"oon. __ ,.,."., 
",ppon C11133ti-I. 
ConNltnlotl 

IOWA CflY CL 
Saturday,AprU 25 

Lower City P.ark, Sheft 
f~ by plene lJId 

PRIZESI FUNI 

2-6 pm 
II 

-Youngest Participin. S 10 
-Oldest PartJopallS 10 
-Most Trash Collected 

FOR OR 
INFOR noN. CAU.: 

~/d~c1motj 
lSI Pnzr S2S 
::?rId P!W US 
3ro PIlle U 0 
~ 

1st P!W 120 
::?rId Pnzr S 10 

A 

Spof--by AfJ'II "" ~ ,.,.". CII«I 
ory RlWrIlG.c Ccimilllb" .. m. 01>' 

Re: Late arrivaJ unpaid docUJDnlI. 

Cargo descripdon: V 
Turkish, Cbinet.e, d 
Certified 15 Gham . 
and many runners. 
In accordance "1th U, • Go<.~"~nt 
bbeled certifIed 
Every ru guannreed In 1O>ritin& t t.: hand 

IMMEDIATE AlJtTlO 
By th Orient &Dress ~'Dd 

UNDAY, APRIL 26, .. P i 
and MO A. APRIL 27, 

Preview both da 2 PM 

--_ ... 

Roon 
11 am c: 



I 

-up 
2-6pm 

" 
CAll.: 

. 

$iDI Classl-lied. 
IIOTH!II'I HUP!II 

Young Ilmlly wllh IWO boys. IgH 

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 
HOIIS!IIANSHIP In,l,uclor Ind 
atable manager needed ., C.mp 
la.kot. Ihls summer. HSI 
cortllicllion paid. Inlo , Llao. 
351*15 or 51>573-11141 , 

Room 111 Communications Center ;~~":h~'::::::I;:;;;;;~';. 
wllh pool. wllk 10 btlch. 50 

::
::::;1:1;::8:m::d:e:8:d:I:ln:e=fOrr=n:e:W=8:d:S:&=C:8:n:ce=1IT8:tl:o:n:s:. ===~:::::I D!~:. ~~~n:=. ~~I~~t,. Call Kalhe,lnl. collect: 

2O:HI55-0785 

coo. WANT!D: Frot"nily cooI<. 
fiYe days a w., .ltven mell. 
total . for approJlm.tl ly 50 PIOPII. 
llrge I"perlence 

PERSOUL 
1_------,--1 SERVICE 

HELP WANTED 
HANNI!IUST 

HAIlITIIEIS 10 do 11..,lIlon. lor 
r.tlll.tor,. Plck·up and delivery 
noodod Ih'M 11m .. WHkly, CIII 
Chip, 351·9060. 

tOW. River Power Company now 
hiring Part limo bUlporlOnl. Apply 
In pors6n. MOndlY' Thurodoy, 
2-4PM. EOE, hll molller'l hllper 10bll .. lllbll. 

SPtnd .n a.cltlng ywr on the I.t 
~--.. I COlit. II you love children, would 

Hel' W"NT!O: It you ar. looking 
10 pick up I I.w .. Irs dollirs In 
your ~Ing hours, glv. UI • cIIi . 
W. need aomtOflI to work thrH 
houri I n lvenlng for. feW days • 
week ; no wHkendl . DuUes Include 
_Ing .nd wa""lng CIOlhOi. C.II 
Mick 01351-1«0. MlEOE. 

Prevent 
unintended pregnancv. 
yOU can say no or use 

respOnSible c.ontr)Cl!ption 
nil GY*OI.IICIY IIMCI 

551·7712 

Ilk' to 1M Inother part of th. 
country, ahlrl flmily llperiences 
lind make now Iriondl. cIIi 
201 ·14()'()204 or wrll.80, 525. 
llvlngllon. NJ. 07039 

NANN' wlnlod. Augual 

TH AI' AND 1981·1988. In lupurn 01 NYC, Two 
.. ~ chlldron Ughl housekoopjng, cor 

Intomalionol Busl_ Iv.llabl. Own room. p,ivlI. balh. 
oxponcIlng In ThoI_ (May) 9101-534·5539. 

F,.. onI.rprl ... - no.,.. , PHYIICIAN .. lIh lour d.ughll .. 
U II ANa TIIADITIONAI. loco1ion of peopIo. Eam I IgH 3-8 d"lrH hllp during 1h. 

COUNIIUMO percent of buII~ 001,. In lummer with chUd care, cooll:lng 
F .. proOloml willi IlrHl, ThIIl.nd. and hou_o,k. On. lull limo .nd 
r"'"on""lpe, lomlly and pef10ftll C.II 338-8422 one pert limo peeilion .vallable, 
growth Colt L:::::::::::::::::::~~I Mu. t he .. own c., .nd bo 

COII/IIUNIA A'IOCIAT!' _ ll18l1abl. Juna 12· Augull 7 
~11 MOO WMkIy "homo DoIIII.? Including IOmI _k.nd •. S.nd 

""lltftK»f1' Writ' to Coppy Corporation, 2401 application Ittt.r and resume to 
Ba~." ROOd No lC, 10101 Clry. IA PO 80, 2652, Iowa CIIy lA, 52244 

/'Ngnonl? ConIIdantI.I",ppot1 '-4() by MlY 10. 
end 1lII"fIII S3I-8tM!5 W. co.. ... 

THeR!'S .. 0000 USEO CAR 
~~~ In GOVERNMENT IIARKeT AIIONO OUR RUMlla. 

~OT~lll :"PONDT'~ JOBS! NOW Icceptlng IJlplicollonl for 
• "'" ~ cocklllllMI",rl .nd blrtend" •. 

331-1MO Now hirinl in 'f'1'" - , boCh Expe,lonco requlrod . Part limll luU 
,.lIT _ sklIleoIond unakil1od. For I limo. Apply In porIOn. Tho 

rogr_ won.iN>p 1iII II joba Ind Ipplicatlon. RodowIY Inn, Plum Crook Lounge, 
1IIIndoy, Ap/\I 21, 1117 call: 1-80 Ind HlghwlY 965. E," 24(). 

WORK STUDY ltudanl nooded lor 
l ummef lab wo,k. MI"ing 
chemic. Is. washing glusw.re, etc, 
Call John or 5orl. 33H144. 

PeTERSEN HARNED VON MAUll. 
Sycamore Mill he immedilte 
openings in our stock .nd 
clunlng depl"ments. 17-26 hours 
per w"k; days. evenings. and 
wHkendS. Apply in person. 

NEW AOS Slirt II Ihe bo"om 01 
the columns. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNln 
FOIl RENT: If. ground Iovel 
location In the doWn,own are. il 
important-then check this 
location out Ideal tor oHice Of' 
small business. Helt, Ilr 
condi1lonlng. water and trash pick. 
up fumlshed. Alto frM customer 
pan.lng. Phono: 338·9203 or 
338-3626. 

"PING 
I t»4 00prJt lowe Clry $010 ~~(';15)~JU.~U;l7~E~st.=:J4:':4::!~1 ;Co~r~'Iv~I~IIo~. E~o~e~. ~;;;;; I ;~~~~!!!~!!::~~_I Col 1".,5 far InlonnlllOn ;; __________ WORD Processing. E,porionci in 

WORK.STUD'. Old Capitol SUMMER WORK Iogallyping, manuscrlplS and 

The Classified 
word for today IS 

CAlI 

FOA YOUR 
CONVENIENCE The.,.., ..... 

now olf .... 
PARK & SHOP 
BUS & SHOP 

Wllh th. purch.S8 of 
lin Id-$S minimum 

Mu_m. _.1 lou' guide Make up to S lSOO/Mo. rHOarch papors. C.n m.ko 
poIItionl.Vlnabte Itlnlng May 17. arrangements to pick up and 
20 hou .. wookly. $4 DO por hour. Gain d:::":::IIv.::.::cr.~6oI:::::5-!:2305::::::.:..... ____ _ 
Some lummor-or\ly peeitl .. l . Experience/Resum6 QUALITY ryp/ng: Papers, rnumes. 
MOIl WMkondl requlrod. Public All mojoll modiClI, logol; manuscrlpl edlllng. 
Rotollonl Expo.IonCO NoCISIory. Cal 337-3410 'or An 33_.:.1-6:::1.:.:6::.9,~ ______ _ 
Co"~lor , I -

~~~~~n~eMew~~===~ WORD Processing: Ptole .. lonll WOIIK study hoIp _ NOW odllmg Includedl TUloring. m ... 
IlIrough ""'eull. Tour guldol mailing'. labsl •. 351-3335. 
muMUm ,hop Ittendant. Good ARTfHOMI EC. major or minor 
In*porsonol 1111111. $4,25 hou,. wllh .. coIlont _Ing .nd palnling TYPING on Brolher EIOC1ronic. $1 
Inqu.,. "'UNUm 01 NotU,.1 Hlo1ory. .kilil. Wo,k ond Ii"" In my homo! lor doublo .PICed poge. Pick Up 
335-04a2 studio near NYC beginning and delivery : $1 each. Call Jean a1 =:==---------1 Seplembor 1981. 5oLsry, car. mlny :::62:::8-4::::54::;1::..' _______ _ 
!lCI!U!1CT ",m"", .. porlonc. pon. •. 201 .762-4549, 
I ....... 1.1 "'ucotl ... OT/PT, PHYl'S TYPING 
6iroC1 car. m ....... InltJlul. 01 coon. SERVERS. HOST!SSES 15 ye.,.· .'perionce 
lOgopodoco, (Wlch, ... Ken_). BARTENDEIIS, IIUSPEOPLE, IBM Corl1lCllng 5011c''lc 
5-_ munl-llandlcappod , DISHWASHERS Typowrllor.335-8996. 
_~aI prog.em C.II ~13. Donny'. is opening I new locallon PAPERS PLUS 

___________ 1 nur you . W. have openings on -----------1 " .. I. oooond Ind Ihlrd IhillS for all 

PEOPLE MEmllG 
PEOPLE 

I!U AYON ~Ions. lull and Plrt limo. Full lA5~1I TYPESET 
EARN EXTRA $$S- tlmo pooplo .ro eliglblo lor hellll> WORD PROCESSING 

Up to ~ and hi. insurancl .tt.r 90 dlYS. from resumes to dissertations at 
CaM Uaroy. 338-7823 Servers receive I unlfotm at no the most competilive 
B.~ ~5-2278 charge. Everyone receives I .11 prices in ,own -----------1 -QOYt--R-NllJ=e:':ICT=:IJ=es=:"':"'---( moolh poriormlnco r .. l.w. Plld 

"'.04()-.$5I,noI year Now • vacI'ion. fI'Jibll hours, good pay, _",.Iy FRU plck·up! dall •• " 
advancement and mor • . 

D~NNY'S 

1-80 Ind North Dodge 
The old Howard Johnson 

Restau,ant 
Apply S'30-4:30pm, Monday· 
FridlY 

ITUDENTS w.nled. 
Fun end H$V tefephone cilling. 
Excollonl PlY. SllIrt Immodilioly. 

354-5005 

Fo, ratlS, • free JOb lltimat. 
or to hive your work pleked·up 

351.0784 

COLONIAL PARK 
BUSINESS SERVICES 

~;;;::~::::.c:;';':=~:"::=-I !lPERI!NCED bartonder nooded, 
Apply in per ... 2-4pm, M,S<Juo. 
211 lows AYllnul. 

1021 Hollywood Bl.d., 331_ 
Typing, word procesSing, 'IHlrs. 
resumes, bookkMping. whatever 
yOll need. Also, regullr Ind micro
cassette trlnscriptlon. Equipment. 
IBM Dlaplaywrlter. Faat. eHlcient, 
r,asoNlbl • . 

RESUIIE CONSULTATION, 
GOOD PART·TlME SUMMER JOB WIIITING AND PIIEPARATION. 
tor student who wants to work in Pechman Professional Services 
lowl City for II least thr .. or fOUr 351-3523 
yea" and I, '''Iil.blt for work 
.... M·I.nd during brIO'" for WOIIO proeOllIng-I.ner qUlliry. 
occ .. ~nal work. MUll be A pluS EI~rienced, fast, rellOnabl • . Call 
In 1_ ..... · Driving racord , Rhondl.337-4651 . 
lI'ongll> lor hhrng. mochonlCIII TYPING: E'porloncod. 

~~~~~~~::-' __ .I eltctricll aptitude, relilbilily. Call lnelpensive. Emergencies 
- 351~192 - 8.00-e.30p.m. possiblo. (Famillar-APA). 
"""SI1l(II wanlld ler oun1_ 
lot 11 _ old In "Gioongo lor 
_In W,u.~._ __ 354-3572. 

phone inllMOW 354-1962, 8a m.-IOp m. 

EXTRIo IIONEY WOIIO procelllng . Will pick up 
Mak. IS much u you wanl. and deliver Plp'rs aver tin peg.s 
Opefltt trom horne on your hours. ~6385. 
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COMPUTER 
BUV/sell used computer. 
Comput.rs and Mar. 

351·7541 
327 Klrllwood AYOfluO 

1811 PClr oeC05..,rlol, '-or')', 
2nd drives, lie. 50nd lor cotllog: 
Compuler f1t .. I. P.O. 80, ~1782. 
Gartand, TI)(8S 75046 

LUDING f:OGE 
1200 baud Inlemll modem .. 10. 

$129.95. 
Hlyes compllibio 
Softwarl Included 

Computers and Mor • ... 
327 Kirkwood Avenue 

351-7549 

300-1200 B.ud ExlornlllAodonl 
Auto Answer/Auto Otal 

100% Hlyol Compallblo 
WfSpeliker • 

SI35.98 IIch 

The Plriliel Port 
41h Floor 

Iowa SIlII. Blnk Bldg. 
354-lot7 

IIACK ISSUU PC II"GAZlN!1 
Many dozens ; $1 per iSlUI. 
Haunled Bookshop .• vlryd.y. 
1t).7pm, 337-2996. P,oeood.,o 
Domestic: Violence Shelter for 
woman and children 

NEED HELP IN A HUIIIIY77n 
CALL THE DAILY IOWAN 
CLASSIFlEOI. U5-6114. 

MISC. FOR SALE 
POOL table, tun-,lzl, recently 
resurfaced. Ee. S3OO; .'10, e4tclric 
ryp"w,lIe'. VGC. $.tO 331~45, 
Ale. 

LIVING in the dorms n'lIl year? 
Rant compilet refrtgerators lor 
less' ThrM IlzlI Ivall.b,* FrH 
dellvlry. Big Ten Rental. lne 
we're In the Teleconnect phone 
book 337-3348. 

IOLOFlEX workout stahon, new 
flogS, all eXlrcl ... posslblt, S300 
~533. 

TYPEWRITER. E~tric , Silver
Reed With correctk>n k.ey. Barety 
used. 1150 negoUlbte. 338-8225. 

CANON AE-l 
with wide angle lens, 

telephoto lens and 
power wind. Complete 

appraisal availabJe. 
Now accepting open 
bids through noon, 
Saturday, April 25. 

Downtown Goodwill 
'127 Easl Washington 

Open Daily 

SELLING: Typewril", Smllh 
Corona Cartridge AC Vt. Excellent 
condilion ' 354·5521. 

__________ -1 WHIRLPOOL, 10.000 BTU. 115V 
Air Cond.lionor. KHS boy'l 
blcycll, 20" wheel. 5-spoocI; \Wo 
acousUc guitar •. Galllft'r 6pm. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
'011 Silo: Two couches Ind slnglo 
bed, .. ry _H.blo 351-5591 

NOT coming back until fill" 
FurnllU,. lvail.blo In Augus~ Bod, 
desk, drnser, etc, lnqulnn. 
331-li391 

SUPeR·SINGL! WllOrbod. eighl 
monlhl Old. $ negollab ... 
351-<1806 

RUlnc 7-piece coordinating 
furniture lit. ExceUtnt condlttOn. 
very reoonlble. 354-.31&3. 

BOOKCASE, SI9.95: 4-drlwor 
chesl. $49 95; IlIbll. $34 95 , 
IQII_, 5148.95: luIons. $19,95; 
chllrs. $1495; cIosko, ItC 
WOOOSTOCK FURNITURE. 532 

GOOD THINGS TO 
EAT & DRINK 

FIIIO .. VS ....... 
Calli"", CIIlckon: 15.00 

Shrimp. SI •• k. RIbs: $850 
Includel selad blr. 

Ho"'.coolcod dally Il10<1111 
11·1;30pm. 

""bllc w.lcome 
Co!1l1vl11o Amlricon Legion 

Highwey5_1 
CoraMI" 

W! WOI!1( HARD FOIl 'OUR 
MOtIE" __ In TH! DAILY 
IOWAN C' '!"8f1EPS. 

MASSAGE 
North Dodgo. Ot>on 111m-5' ISpm TIIANOUIUTY 
every day ;';';;'~;;:' ________ I NonNlIuat tnerapeu1ie tnass.aga 

to, ~ion • • ffirmation Ind 
glnoral .... ~ bOIn;. Call 337 -8t18<4. USED FURNITURE 

-BIG- T-EN- R-EICT- AL-S -IN-C.-h .. --I MINDIBODY 
rlfrigeratorl that .r. twice the size __________ _ 

01 lhe UniVe,.lry·" bul cosl only IOWA CITY YOGA CENT!R 
51000 mort lor the .nllr, school 12th y..,. elperiencld Instruction. 
)'eIf, 331-8:wJ W.' re in the Stal1ing now can Barbara Wllch 
T:.:.::Ioco=:::n_.=I:Jye!c:::Io:.: .. =pa:!gtS=· ___ 1 fo, Inlorm.lion , 354-8194. 

DEIK. Largo. Usod oHJco- rypo 
dHk Can .hor Spm, 3311-3961. 

I REIiEIiBER WHEN 
Eas"'.10 Plaza 

OH.ring quality used furniture 
It reasonable prices 

351-1'786. 

SPORTING GOODS 
SCU8A Equlpmonl: Regul.lo, 

::.351:..:.:.91=99'c.:::III~d':!..:y 51:::::5' ___ 1 USED CLOTHING 
TANNING unll (Wolff typo), COIl __________ -1 $900. thrM I.". $450. MCNI .. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

w/ OcIOPUI, 10 cubic t1. IlIn\(, 
bOUYlncy componlllor, glo .... 
bool , ole. M.ke on off.r. 353-4522 
Itt., 5pm 

IIUT OFFICE SERVICES 
310 E. Burlington, Suite 17 

335-1534 days; 354-0008 ohor 5pm. SECOND HANO ROSIE'S 
Ask for Ttrry. A Fit. Market type store on the TRAVEL & 

ADVENTURE (319) 338·1572 
Professional business services: 
word processing, tdiling and 
rewrite; tape transcription (25 
Ylars experience); advertising 
pamphtetsl brochur85, ntws~tt.r •. 
mall IoSIS: bookkooplng (25 yes" 
experllnce): computerized .. 
Iccounbng; oHice start-up 
conSUlting. Phono 338-1572 Iny 
diY, Bam-1Opm. fOf appointmlnt 

PIIOFESSIONAL PHOTO 
S!RVIC!I 

Weddings. portrill •• cuslom B4\'i 

PV BA'& guitar amp wI apelkers, 
$40; Hondo II eiootrlc guitar. $60. 
Che" Chliiongor 7, $20: 
Commodore IW and Appilill 
lO_ro, $5-$10: Smith Coronl 
e~lrjc typewriTer. S40. 338-7997. 

PEAV~ KB300 ompllllcotio ... 
speaker, deluxe. Uk. new, 3 
Inpuls • • peclll k.ybo"d lone 
oys1om Cover, 'oIlor. $375. New 
chHlrypo dMP froell, 
35"'36 112"'26" 1-&<3-2347 

Coralville Strip, on. block west at 
Junelion 955.nd 6 West 361_1. 

IHOP III. 8UDGeT SHOP, 2121 
SoUlh Rlverllde Or ..... lor good 
used ctothing. amall kitchen it,",S, 
etc Open oyory d.y. 8:45-5'00 
J38.3418 

ANTIQUES 

_ .. N lookIng lor companlon(.) 
to blcyclo IOU' Poeilic NonhwHt 
JUnti Inlo July , moderate pace. 
354-1885. 

TICKETS 
IIILL' Joolllck.ll. rrIW 2. Metion 

ANTIOUE IIALL H,125 351-0109 
Wa hi .. 8 Ih<>po In I 

printing. AlwlYS wilh IrOlh merchlndlse, IIILL' JOEL IIckllll, (2) Soclio ... 
DaYld Conklin HOUSEHOLD .0.1501 SoUlh Gllbort M . Coil 35J.7224 .her Rpm. 

__ ...;338=-4385..;;;=.' lV;....;;.on_l-'ng"'. ___ ) ITEMS 7 d~~:'k' IIILLY Joel Tlklng oliO'. on 
, CAPTURED- IIck .. s till Frldey night 331·1393 The moment you want '0 ___________ 1 

remembor: Weddings, portr.lts, W"NT!O, Bon Jovt, Juno 10th 
1ormals. USEO v.cuum clean.r.. MUSICAL concert tk:kli 337-7iI4. 

SUSAN DIRKS PHOTOGRAPHY r.ason.bly priced. 8R .. NDY'S ctl!A'. Round lrip llrilno lIckll. 

__ -,3:.:54-.:.,:9:.:31::..7':"-' __ 1 ;VA~C~UU~II~. ~35:1-1~453~. :::::::;1 INSTRUMENT Codlr f1tpld.,o Loo Angolos, 
$115. May 1-Moy 19. CIII Ooug, 

NOnCE __________ 1 ::52:::~:..:.:.I88=_ ______ _ 

IOWA CITY TYPEWRITEII CO. COITON REST CASH PAlO FOR DRUM SETS. oldl ON!.W"Y lroln IlcklllC San 
now hi. two locations' IS BEST..' new, allO 19..(()'sJ "rll,r SNARE Fr.nelsco from Mount P ..... nt. 

1018 Ronalds .nd EUldale Plaza DRUMS. WILL TRADE. ....y 15, $50 J35.lI304. 
_ Lerge .. Ioellon 01 now Ind (515)893-8891 

used electric typewritlH'S FUTONS' 
Darwin. With over 38 years -

.xperlence, can give 
fast, economical servlC', ~ 

331·5676 ' 

®fuLEARTID CLEANING- husband and wile -
team. Home and office. davs or 
.... nlng • . Call Mond.y- Frldey, 
338-6935. 

WHO DOES IT? 
~1~O::vK,,~RL:N 

Practicing primarlty in 
Immigration & Customs 

(515) 274·3551 

pk«°5'""'f'lur 

DO'») f nu/ co 
."'-'01, 

Sp.ciIUlin, in 
publication , promotional and 

wedding phologTlphy 

Since 1977 
706 S. Dubuque 

354-4600 

BIG TEN IIENTALS INC. IS In Iho 
T.leconnect yeUow pages Lo....",t 
pnc", on complct ret'tgerltOrl, 
microwaves, and party tents 
331-3348. 

FUTONS 
Custom handmade futonllt IOWlr 
prices than ANY comparable 
futons In town. call 338-0328 'or 
the lowest prien in townl 

COIIIIUNITY AUCTION .. ery 
Wednesday !MIning sells youf 
unwanted items. 351-6888. 

BUYINO used Inltruments. Save 
on unrtdMmtd merchandltt 
Gllbs" Sireot Plwn 354-1910. 

NEW Ind USEO PI .. NOS 
J HAll KEYBOARDS 

1015Arthur 338-4500 

RECORDS 

FOR SALE' 
UsodJazz 

and Blue. lPs 
33 .. 822 

BILLY JO!L lick ... , good _IS, 
2 for 140 335· Ia3Q 

ON[·W"Y 10 Son Jooo. May 20, 
from Coder Rapids. 354-1792. 

MOVING 
D&D IIOVINO I!RVICE 
Aplrtmonl slzod ioodl 

Phone, 33JI.3908 

I WILL move you S2S a truck load. 
John. 683-2103 

YOU CALL 
WE HAUL 

Tha"l III: no Job 100 big or 100 
--------------------I~~I:::Ii~~~~~==. ________ ___ 
CASH PAID for quality used rock , 
lou ond bluH Ilbums. CISIIIIH IIOVING lOUIn? Ha .. "'"led t,uck 
and CO·, . lIrO_ quantities WIInted, to T.mpt, Florida, h.vl Clrgo 
will Irov.1 If noCOSllry. RECORD room. 331·9858. 
COLLECTOR, 4 112 Soulh Unn. IIOVING AND HAULING 
337-50~ E,perloncod-Honesl prl_ 

STEREO 
NA03125 lIeroo amp/llier. 25 wpc , 
EC, $150. 337-8445. All. 

Olvld. 354-8548, 1ny1lmo 

GARAGE/PARKING 
HAllIID, I.Jconood _ 
.,.,.. 0I1ovoIy .. burbt 01 Now 
/loom. -01, ond good IIllry. 
loq 011\11\ 1iInt. A1111m11ooo 
_1Iy OC!1lonOd One roo' 
COftWM/MoL NtYef' ..... Leu, .. 

Satisfaction guaranteed or your I ~~~~~~~;;:::::::.I money bock. Call 35I-liOIO. II CHIPPER'S Tlilor Shop, men', 
.nd wom.n'. alt.rations. 

SAIIADHI FlOAT·TAN. 
Built. in stereo. usable as couch or BOSTO'" Acoustici ,.,,0'1 
table. 3504-1481, apeeker • . $220. If Interested call 

351-4427. 5.()()..6:30pm. 

AVAILABl! mld-MlY, lock.up 
g.rog •• Johnsen Sirool. 351-3736 

Dally low " 
335-5784 I-::;::;;RE--~I ;,;..:.=:::::::::.------·1 A ChangO as _ as. 

&AU'S ReP. chaflenglng Mld r<wardlng ) 
PrOtnollonll ProdUC1tl .xporjonct 
Advoortratng Company ~ .•• ~.J RN 
"-P.r1nIrIhip ~'"'" '" If'N W1tI1 

_dlot", kToCllNlOdgO 

.lOIN ... ,NANHY NETWOR~" 01 
_100 pIocod by us on CT. NY, 
NJ. end 8otIon ONE 'lEAR 
COfnmri"*'t In ,IChange tor top 
1IIary. rOOl'O end boord. 

..... All ..... 1 ... ":~=~Iotll 
"" \'0111 lllJaIOCIiOn. '. 
"" \'011 '0 _ Irom 
,our CItI'IP4 JWCtUl.r Ann 
No"*"l(' lormer Holprng Hindi 
NoMy) at 31"~1.l1ar 5pm 
0< cal HElI'IHG HANOS 01 
muo-m2 PO 8ox1058 
W on. CT05II7 AS FEATURED 

......--.. ,tf)' t' Wli .,. ualn<d by 
rr5p!r.tDry thor apIu. 

Twerxy-ku hour care C 
- for In-homo l 
vorolalorparJ<nr. { 

lUI '" parr·tJmo l 
For mor~ i"IIormation. calf [ 

35'.9178 l 

I M~·F"dllY,8-4:30PM ~ 
UNIYEIIW HOME CARE. INC. ~ 

, I .... ~ ......... -............................ 
ON N8C'1 TDO.t.Y SHOW AND 'AUNTS' holper Wlnlod 10 coro 
:.;HOUII:;:;;.,IoIAGAZI:;:.::::::::::N;:E:..... ____ .

1 
lOr Inllnl ln ovr hom., 20 hOUri 

YOlUtrn!.rRI per week this summar starting in 
_ 10tlh""yMrllUdy 01 May 351-0645. 
__ t_ Subjects 15-80 C .. UFORNIA DRUIlIN '? 
yoara 0lil ",lIIlignlttcanl 01"'- Hannloa ..- .. W .. I Coni 
•• pocoe/Iy In A<lgUSl- Oclobor Eillblilhod midwOSI Ilfm whh 
Mull be~, not 0f'I anergy •• cettenl reputltion arranges your 
_~ __ regUlirly plOComorol W. I("ton I.mliiolin 
Col 'I 135, Mondoy· FrldlY, lhe<r homol. UconiOd NO 1M 
from a.m.Ipm eomp.nuttOn MUlt stay 0 ..... year. Contlet 

* * * * * * * * * MERICAN NANN Y· 
IIC:OIII'Oll loT(O 

TH . pun:cr JOB FOil ONE YEAR 
lit An Henein Nanny 
w York City Area r.mllle. 

.llry, Room, Bolrd .. Caf Provided 
Airfare II Fee Paid By Employer 

4311 eo-llreal Street 
FaJrlleld, CT 01430 

(ZIS)Ut4JJI 

IIfItAIICII VOUJNTURS 
NfEOEO 

• 
rIIiIII1 mon If'" woman _ 10< 
_oIIl1udy on lhe modIclno, 
I1tOOpI1fIllno MUll bt In good 
_ iMoratory ., ..... , VlI"1 
ond _HI"'" fI'O"ldod Fo' 
lurtfttr 1n1 .. _IorI, COn1ocl. 
31t.33H7t4 

111'0 l'lra money! HeYO "If I 
IIfIIo1 lIlIo 10 mooI_ pooplo7 
Plrt I""" _.enl lIor. c"",,1or 
_1_ "'1obIo. Apply In 

=~::.;;;..:.::=== __ ....-10 
III VOM. m Sou'" ClinlOlO 
Iowa CI1y .. .. I Anderaon 
-.., -.ne Morkat 

\.to Iftd NontI 1Ib!ny Ex" 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 

"'rcher Dawson Agency 
5136 Spluldlng Sirool 

Omoh. NB 68104 
4()2·554-1103 

OR .. D lTUO!NT/ 
TeACHING AIIII.TANT 

Top Fortun. 500 ComPlny I, 
... king I Progflm Supervisor lor 
bock· 10- ochool Mark.ling 
progrlm. MUll be availlb .. to 
work on campua one week befo,. 
lhe btgln~l~g 01 the 1111 _tor 
end during lhe lirsl _k 01 
_ . E'c.11on1 poy plul bonuI, 
.,pon ... Ind prolHsIonl1 
lralnlng Conloel : 

Cimpul DltnorIlIOns. Inc 
2000 MIn. .. S"MI 

Phil_phil PA 19103 
A"onllon ; Elion Brophy 

1-8OIl-582·2121 

COLL!G! work Iludy pool lion for 
oummer Apply now. CAC Book 
Co-op. 11111001, I ... U. 33>31584 

lUI drlverl hOUMkftPlr needed 
awry olher wMkond, 50lurday Ind 
SundlY I,om 8a "'. pm. No 
chluffeurw IicenM needed <All 
351-1120 10' InlO"'low 
IJlpolnlmonl 

""RO!!·'. 
Pollll ... opon lor .v.nlng ""Ivory 
drivtrl. "'UII hi .. Own cor. Apply 
Ihor 2pm 125 Soulh Dubuqu. 
SI-' 

FArNctl Iptlklng child COrl, part 
01 full limo. ,um.,." po.llbiliry 
port limo 1.11. Rooponsiblo lor 
IOdcflor Ind dog . no hou_ark 
Nonsmoker. mUlt hi .. own 
lronsportlltion Call Ih" 7pm 
WMkdays. ahlt lOem WMkondl. 
M4-t231 

IOIT011 couplo ""'" molher'1 
helpor lor 4 112 Ind I yair old. 
Room 'nd boord pluS I good 
HI.ry Siorl July/AuguII Prlvl" 
room, TV, .... m Ilmlly. grill 
Ioco1lon Wrh. J. Bachrlch, 78 
Mln.r Roed, Newton l MA, 02159 or 
call coIIec15 1 1.~44-3OI1_lngl. 

VOCATIOHAL I,.CIALIIT 
lupportod work program n .. 
IlaH·11Int poeIlion op"' , 
lltlponslblHlI .. Includa. 
""",munlly joO ooveIopmont. 
,--1,1II""",llion. 
and toIlow-uP IUpport aorYIC .. 
~ontlily d(Mblod Idulls. 
DoY'1Int scIIodulo. "0\,.' y.rloblo. 
bpor_ ..till Indlvldulll will> 
_1OpfnonI11 diaobllliiol j 

prwIer!1Id lind ","umo end IoIlor 
at tntent to 

Job St. 01 IoWa 
1.10 lc __ Ino Road 

lor Infllrmah<ln or a ecl'l'Cnlng ........... ,,"'n'"n" IoWa City, IA 52201() 

iiitiL:~':~!~_Il§~g;~~~~~;g~~~~~~~g:~~J11 OHdIlM tor appIlc.liono ' Mey 11 , ~ .3Op.m 

ornalgncu 
Typing PapeTS, Th •••• 

Editing 

Xerox Copying 
EnlargelRoduc. 
J6 I. IIaUI II_ 
33"2.547 

TYPING and Word Processing 
(Daisy Whaol prlnl.r). IIUSH J08S1 
Fimilil' with MLA and APA $1 151 
poge ... rlga, Shi'ley: 351·2557. 

WORO PROCESSINQ 
letters. resumes, papers 

All your Iyplngiw.p. noeds 

Personlliled service 
Anonllon 10 delill 

WilL IIEET ANY OEADlIN£ 

Vlrlory of plpar/prlnl rypas 

FREE PlC1(·UPIDEUVER' 

Fo, impeccabl. SlrvIC' that's 
IISI. lCCurlla. CHEAP 

call Julie 

354-2175 

TYPING: EXPeRIENCED, 
accurate, fist Re.sonable rales. 
CIII Mlrlono. 331·9339. 

EXPERIENCED •• ccur •••• will 
correct spetling. SeilCtrtc III with 
symbOl ball , TheMI, Itrm p.pors. 
manusc;ripts. M.rge Davis. 
3311-16017. 

FAST. ICCUrolt rypjng. I wllllypa 
'(Our papers for you. Call Kathy 
3311-76« ""or 2.00pm. 

WORD PROCESSING. Any Ionglh. 
Fast. Accurate e"perlenced 
Joannl • . ~269. 

TYPE RIGHT. 
PIIO'!SIIION .. l TY"NO 

HRVIC!. 
337-8369 

IIIUMBERS 
_ ....... TlM 

202 Dey Bulldl~ 

IIIWft'_ 

351·2755 ~ 
LOllers. relumH. Ippllcllion., 
dllse~allonl , Ih ..... Inlcl .. , 

p.pers. ",anuscrlp,", 
Fast, accurate, r.asonabl, . 

Specllllza In Medlcol 
and ~Igil work. 

15 y.ars secretlnal experklnce. 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
LAHRlypHOnlng- complelo 
word proeeulng H rvlett- 24 
"our r .. ume .. rvk:e- thats
"Dosk TOp Publllhlng" lor 
brochurol/ nowsloll"s Z..,hyr 
Coplol, 124 EIII Wllhlnglon, 
351-3500. 

,~!! Plrklng 
'UT 50rvlca 
LOWl!IT RII ... 

Corllville Word Proc.uing 
354-7822. 5-5, ... ·F 

525-2589, .v,"lopa. 

WORD PIIOCIISING 
Accurate. Experl'nced. 

RNIOfllbIo. 
Emergencl" ..... omo, 

on campUl. 
1136·53901 

PIIOf!ISIONAl 
WOld prOOllti"Q 
l.ner qlJllhy, 1111, 

Iccurat., ,.ISOt\tlb'e 
On ClmpUI, 

Ptggy, 338-4548, 

128 112 East Washington Streel 
0111351 ·1229. 

STUDENT HEALTH 
PIIESCRIPTIONS? 

Have yo"" doctor call It In. 
Low. low pricM- we deliver FAEE 
She blockl from Clinton St. dorms 
CEICTR .. L II!XUL PHARIIACY 

Dodge It D ... nport 
338-3018 

WOOOlURN SOUND SeRVICE 
HilS and services TV, VCR, stereo, 
auto sound and commercial sound 
$lIes and service. 400 Highland 
Olurt. 338·7547. 

EXPERT sewing, alterations wilh 
or without patterns. Reasonable 
pric ••. 626-66011. 

HAIR CARE 
TWO FOR ONE 
Bring a friend 

Now cllonlS ONLY 
HAIREZE. 51 I Iowa Avenue 

351 ·1525 

INSTRUCTION 
SCUBA lessons. PA[)I open wlter 
ce rtlllcation In lour days (Iwo 
_kInds) , 1-886-2946 

TUTORING 
E)(PE:AIIENC!D computer science 
tutor. Reasonable rites. CllSSts 
Includa 22C :~16. OI l. 018. 019. 
021.031 or 032. Dean. 337·5676. 

M" TH: allleYels, compute, 
scienct. Franco. 354-4537, 
354-&462. Iolv, phon • . 

CHILD CARE 
..c's 1(IDCARE CONN!CTIONS 
CO ... PUTERIZEO CHILO CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES. 

Unllod Way Agoney. 
Oay care hOmes, centl", 

preschool listings, 
occasional sltt'fS. 

FREE·OF-<:HARGE 10 Unlverllty 
Itudents. 'acuity Ind stiff 

M-F, 3311-7684. 

PETS 
IR!NN!IIAN SEED 

• PETC!NT!II 
Tfopic.' 'ish, pets end pet 
supplies, pol grooming. 1500 1.1 
Avonu. South. 338-8501 

LOST & FOUND 
LOIT bl.ck ell wilh pink collar. 
Nik. kl, South Summit ar .. 
354-0385. 

LOIT. EISI. I.rn.le Ger",.n 
Sh.pherd, crOOOo Dlllppo"ed nM' 
Odord Trail .. Court. REWARDt 
336-9102. 

LOIT: womln'l gold nuggol 
brlc.I,1 near Pentaorest. 
Sonlimonl.1 vIIUI REWARD I 
1-396-5711 . 

WANTED TO BUY 
IUYING cl ... "ng. ond olher gold 
Ind III .. r, IT!PH'I ITA ...... 
COIN', 101 S. Dubuquo, 354· 19511. 

HOUSEWOR1(SI 
Select used home furnishings. 
f1tasonabl. prices. Specializing In 
functional cktan pieces. Sofas, 
beds. tables, chairs. pots, pans, 
this Ind that. Accepting new 

DENON IU,"llbl. with Onolon 
cllrtrldge. Five year wI"lnty len. 
low hour .. 52001 bHt offlr 
353-3639. 

c.onslOnmenti . We'll pick up! 
deJiverl sell I Open afternoons TV VIDEO 
609 Hollywood Boulevard, n,xt to • 

STO{IAGE 
STOIIAGE·STORAGE 

Mmi-wI,ahouM unl .. trom 5'.10' 
U·Slor"AIi. DIal 331·3508. 

Fioliway. undar Ih. VFW Ilgn. ___________ , __________ _ 

338-4357. FOR SALE: 45" Ilrge scrMn TV , 

SOFA. Good condition. matChes r.mot. control ClII for price. BICYCLE 
Pentscr'!t and Ralston , best offer. 33=7.:-8;:996:.::... ________ ) ___________ _ 

354-8209. 0000 "sod r .. ondilionod color 
LADIES' SCHWINN 11l-&pood blk' 
Good condilion $85. Ahor 5.3Op",. 
3311-9748. 

1ft AVII, MIll! .... 1 .......... ...... 
• """ LIwiIII ....... 
CIIIIt 
liar
fIIIT .... 
ClllMT ...... 
I..-
A"" 

NewFwnllurt 
.. UtedPrIcM 

FIRsT AVE. 
MINI MALL 
(Nelli 10 Happy Jack's) 

331-6318 
Open 7 Daya A Week 

TV' •. portllbloland consoles, $95 
and up Coli 337-8996. 

RENT TO OWN 
LEISURE TIME: Rent to own, TV's, 
,lerfOl, rnicrOWIY8!1. appliances. 
furnitUre. 337-9900 

TV. VCR, 11"00. 
WOOOBURN SOUNO 
400 Highland Court 

338-71:.47. 

ENTERTAINMENT 

PUCH 100SPEED. 27" Irsmo. 
Mini COndition Must 1111 111$130 
IlIku II. 3311-35S4. 

PANASONIC 0'-4000, Mon" 
12·.pood. 25" Cr·Moly lramo. 
qUI"ry compononll. Lighl .nd 
fl .. 1 M;nt condition. $275 
Call Juli • • (lVonlngo) 354-51158, 

In. IIIIW 500cc. Fairing. 
lugglg • . Excollonl condllion. 

___________ 112200"'"' 353-4433. 

STATE OF ART SOUND 
WHALIN' D.J . OAL! 

Weddings, PartilS, Nightclubs 
for the vlry BEST in 

Music! Light Show! Improv 
3311-9937 

AT STONE AGE PRICES 

BOOII BOOII I 
Put us in your room! 
~URPHY SOUND 

351-3719 

1112 HONDA CB900F Supar Sport. 
EXclltenl condldon. low milts. 
new blttlry. S1700. 337·2081, Intr 
Spm. Bryln. 

YAIIAHA ~ Maxim. ""." driVe. 
excellent condition, pra 
negoliabl • . 353-5132. 

1175 YAIIAHA 125, .. coIlont 
condllion. 2000 mllel. $10() 080 
337·5136. 

" .. V£IIEICT PIIOOUCTlONS" 
___________ 1 music that'll move your finals 

p.rty. Ed, 338-4574. 

lin IIIW RIOOI1, black, louring 
""I. v.n" lalring. BMW 
s.addl.blgs, Cobr. ,adar. cover. 
12500. Chril ."or 5p.m .. 354-1870. NICE cloon double bed. $50. 

Wick" chl lr. $10. 337-4813. 

OUEEN·SIZ! compl .. e walerbed , 
SI00 or BO. 354-0016. 

1110 T!N R!NT .. LS INC. has I 
20',30' porty conopy and Ihe 
lowelt price •. 331-8348. 

1 .. 5 1/2 KAWASAKI Ninla IOOR. 
Immaculat • • VetV fISt. Low mil ... 
12750/ cffor. 331-8951. 351-8139. 

Bob Mickey Pontl8c.chev'o(el 
Highway 151 Ind 1 
~namosa, Iowa 5~ 
3191462·3567 or 1-8001922·7289 

APRIL 23~ APRIL 27 
HOURS , 9 AM to 9 PM 
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MOTORCYCLE 
1111 YAMAHA eFO SpeCIII, 

condition. 7000 mil ... 

l"lIUZUKI as 1100 EZ. 
.. coItont condHIon. noo mil ... 
$1800. 351-1799. days unlll 

TRUCK 
1'" CHevY Pickup. V-". 
4-1pMd. 'uno. $SOO 0' beat 01,.". 
354-54~ ..."Inpt. 

AUTO PARTS 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
VAN Z!! AUTO 

w. buy! .. 11. Compare' StYlI 
hundred.1 Specl.lIllng In 
~2500 c .... 831 Soulh 
o.buqu • • 338~. 

------
AUTO DOMESTIC 
117.IIAUIU Cllllic. N.w onglno. 
no 'Ult. 33.000 mil ... S3OOO, CIII 
354-7293 .... nlng • . 

1171 FORD Must.ng Halchblck. 
- __________ 1 AM/FM I tlreo, cle.n, good 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
'Ellill to shirt two bedroom. 

NEED ,oomm., .. lor summer and! own ,oom. H/W paid. buolino, 
or ,.11. Mlc'OWI .. , II, ... II.bi. now. "50/ mor1lh. 
condillonlng. dllhwllho,. :;:33:;7..,;.79&4=::.. _-.~ ____ _ 

~1. SUIIIIU IUblol: lwo bedroom. 

ROOM FOR RElY SUMMER SUBlET SUMMER 
ON! bloc~ Irom campus, )u t 
,1rIIOdt1td. wllho,/ d~'. thlr. 
",Ichon/ bllh, III utHlllta plid Ad 
No. 43, KtyJlont Propeny 
11.,."..,,1 1131-t281 

==.;.:;... ________ IIATTt:IIIII •• lane,. .• llernalo ... 
WANT 10 buy ulld/ wrecked corsi 
I,uck .. 351 ~ It 628-4971 (loll 
f,ttl . 

condilion. $12001 bill oHe,. 
338--4634, ~.nlngs. 

IIALE 10 shero .ptnmanl wllh 
nonlmaklng g'ldUII. lIudenL 
Move In Juno I. Renl '187.1iOI 
manl~. 3 blOCkt frOm downlown. 
351~728, 9111. "-I •. 

clost. ChNP. H/W paid CIII 
337-9758. 

IlOOII In comlortllbit o!dt, I\ome. 
b_t. loundry •• 11 IItllnlta 
ptld. '155 fallBtn. _55 

water pump •• radialors. New, used 
0' rebulh. Allow u '10.00. 

Mr. Bill'l Auto Perlll 
338-2523. 679-2320. 

1'7IIIONTt CARLO. 
high mileage. $600. Kun, 

WEITWOOO MOTORS 
Fln .. , uoed. forolgn. 

domHtlc lu to uln/servlce. 
3~5 

----------1 THERE'S '" GOOD USED CAR 

IIIAII! Ih," bedroom. 2 112 
bltha, WID. buIUn.! IVlllablt 
Augu.t. :J5.I~743 

""IVATt bedroom In c:ornton.bIt 
homo, good IocItlon, I, ..... _ , 
drv-o . unfu,nllllOd 337·7011 

~---I AUTO SERVICE 1'71 CHE'I!TT1!. $800: 1978 
P.cor. $400. Engl .... nd bOdy 
good condition. 338--0088. 

IIAAKET AMONG OUII READERS. 
fOWA ILLINOII IIANOR. 2-3 
roommll" w •• tld 10 thl,. Ih, .. 
bedroom opanmenl. $150 plu. 
alecl,lclty. 354-4350. 

MAL!. grid prof.rred. 
,oom In Iloull. , ' 40 pfus 1/3 
ulllilin. A,,1I1b1t Mly I. 331-203& 

MAlI/FlMALl rooms. _ In. 
NC. cooking prlYllogts 337.2573 

N!tD. compact r.h~r.'or thll 
lumme,? elg Ton nent.ll, InO, 
hll twO. I~'". ond fou' cu. H 
modell .v.lllb1t f,om 
U ililummtl S37-83A11 

YAH""A 500 with Wlndl.mmer. 
EKcoIlonl condition. low mliteg • . 
354-35117. _Ingo. 

1112 KAW .... AKI 444 LTD. g"., 
condilion. low milts. juslluned. 
hoImet. 1128-22&1, days: 337-611n. 
lher fiYO . 

1171 YAIIAHA 850 Special H. 
EKcoIlonl condition, 7500 mil ... 
1850 wlf.F. Helm.1. 338.()289. 

1112 .... WAIAKI Specl,.. . 
EKc .. lonl condHlon. black Ind 
gold, eooo mil ... ' 1500.001 OBO. 
~514. 

NEW ADS START 
BOTTOM OF TH! 

'73AMC 
HORNET 
$1295 ........... 
'780LOS 

88 
$1995 · .......... 
'82 GMC 
S15 PU 
$3195 · ........ .. 

'82 Chrysler 
LeBARON 
$3995 · .......... 
'800LOS 
CUTLASS 
$3995 · ...... ... . 

'82 Pontiac 
6000 

$4595 · ........ .. 
'820LOS 

98 
$6195 .•.•..••. •. 
'830LDS 

CIERA . 
$7595 · .......... 

'85 Pontiac 
FIERO 

$7995 · .......... 
'850LOS 

CIERA 
$9895 · .......... 

'86 Pontiac 
GRANO AM 
$9995 ........... 
'860LOS 

CIERA 

$10,695 · .......... 
'85 Chevy 
BLAZER 
$'11 495 , .........•. 
'850LOS 

98 
$11,595 
...••••.... 
'85 Chevy 
Astro Van 

$1~ ,995 · .......... 

1911 Keokuk 
Acroll from K-Mart 

351·1424 
HourI: Mon . .. Thun. 11118 

111. '113 

WHITE DOG LET US HELP YOU WITH YOUR 
SPRING CLEANING. ADVERTIS~ 

AUTO FOREIGN 
YOUR UNWANTED ITEMS IN THE 1110 IIAZDA AX7, $-1pMd. 
DAILY IOWAN CLASIIFIED. ,un,80f. AIC, AMIFM/ c .... It • • 
3:1=5-..:5.;.714:..;..' ________ 1 eKc"'enl condition. 351-3288. 

1'71 OODGE Omnl. four dOO,. NC. INS NIIIAN MAXillA V6 jalalion 
AMIFM. ' 18001 beal off ... Donna, wlgonl. All option •. 11 .000 mil ... 
335-l1425. days: 338-7248, EKcollonl condilion. $12.900. Ah .. 

===-0--,-----1 5:00pm. 338-2811 . 
1114 NISIAN SonI'I, ~ow 
mlltlgo. IKcollonl condition. 
"",,.nllts. $5800. 35 f.5599. 

1171 HONDA Accord, five spttd. 
~~~~~~~~~~~ ==---------1 NC, AMI FMl cosstltt, 33mpg. 
_ LOVE f8 IN THE AlA... '1800. 353-3549. 

Find that special SOmeone through 
MIKE McNIEL REPAIR 
Fortlgn and Domtltlc 
631 South Van Buren 

351-71:10 

PEOPLE MEETINO PEOPLE. 1M1 YOLKSWAGON R.6blt. 

1110 CHEVEm, AlC. $950 0' be11 
oHer. 351-9093. 

dleltl. LS. 4-<1oor. AM/FM. AlC, 
I.cellent condition . 337-6283. 
1~3-2070 : WillI. Dog. 

1'7. VOl YO wagon needs wartc, It-------...... ---......... \I ------------1 "king $800. Call fi .. on. 335-1252. 
1175 FORD EIIII, 87.000 mile •. 

Denny til ... , (,,)wftet 

• Se.vlc • • I\q>oi" . I\IC • link .. 
• TuneuPl • Cubumor n:p.lr 

... .u ....... and ....... 
of Arneric.n " forcicn .utos 

·"MI·.·.unan 

good condition, automatic, air. 1" FIAT B'lvl. 4-door. ~speed, 
354-1643. good condition, Sf 0001 be11 oH ... 
___________ 1 O,.nd P,IK MOlm. 337-7965. 

1912I1ERCUAY LVNX. All options. 1813 RENAULT WAGON. 5-epttd. 
Excellent condition. New paint. Leath,r Interior. All powltf. New 
$2.980. 679-2757. .nglno. $.2.Q80. 679-2757. 

n _ 111ft, _, 1871 TOYOTA Corolla. 
33. .... dopendoble, good slaner. 

-:=::::;;;;:;:::;=:::::::::::'J~~~~=~~~~=~I $3001 beal Off.,. 338-G510. 

NEAR filnchor. Ihl,. two 
bedroom. laundry '205, Avlil.blt 
MlY 18. 354-7355. 

IOMM! A IUDItI. two bed,oom. 
own room. lurnllhed. AIC. Close 
In. 35 H1985. 

TWO femalt nonsmoking ,oom
miles wlntld 10 sh.,. I thr. 
btd,OOf!1 Iplnmenlll 825 Soul~ 
Clinlon for fall. 353-1375 

SUIIIIER IUbl.,-Own bed,oom. 
five mlnul .. from campul. May 
f'tt. negotiabl. :138-4687. 

FR!E centrA' Ilr. downtown, 
p.rtclng, own roorn In twO 
bedroom. nOnsmoker. fema" 
p,tflrred, mld·Mly. 338·~02 

THllls III Summ" IUbltt! fall 
option. prlIJlte bedroom ." large 
mod ... homl. fl,.platt. WID. 
csbll. pllio. off"'"1 plfklng. on 
bu.II ... $1601 monlh. 351-2715. 

FANTAI ULOUS summer aubltl. I 
large bedroom In 2 bedroom 
0po"menl, P.rlecl fo, 2 PlOplt 
Two blocks 'rom campus, rent 
negol,able. 351~18 . 

MAY frM. Ftmale, nonsmoker to 
sha,. IIplrtrnent. Own room. 
Ioundry Av.llable nOw 338·5490 

FEIIALE. To live with and find 
.p.rtmenl. Und.r $301 . 354-6687. 

MAY flft. WF to share two 

,.. A 187. DATSUN 210. Halchback. 
$-.pttd. AMlFM ClSHH,. $690. 
Ah.r 6:;lOpm. 338-9746. bedroom. own room, S15O. 
1876 S .... B ItGL. AM/FM C ..... II.. ...II.bl. M.y 16. 351-3798 or ............... 
sunroof. now shocks, mutfltr. 351-3215. 

TWO fom.lta, summar .nd 1.11. 
own 'ooms. ten mlnutft to 
PenIICr .. l. $1251 monlh. IncludOl 
III ulllillta. 354-~ 1. 

FALL: " mile, sh'rt! room. 
ClaM In, Now lponrntr\t AlC, WID. 
Mlc'ow .... $180 m<¥llh plul 
ulllilill. Car. 0' Loth, 337_. 
L_mtINQI 

F! MAlES. ,h ... two bedroom 
wlill same. f.lI . ,.I.onlblt, Kllhy. 
351-3186. 

IENTON MANOR 
Own room In two bedroom 
furnlalled oondo, thl .. with 
medicailludenl. cl_ In. IV.lllblt 
AugUII 111 (summel poulblt). 
35H75O. 1-385-3218 

LA/IGE WOII kepi hou ... OW" 
room. Soul~ LUttL WID. garego, 
ha,dwood floo,", fl"pl .. l , ulllklta 
pald. PIli OK. 1130. 351-e371. 

I'EItIIAL! Prol_lon'" O,acI. Own 
bedroom. HIW paid, Augult 1, 
now Hospolli. 338-6101 

AOOII In p,IYI" homo for qulol. 
maturI, nonsmoking 'emil". Neer 
Towncr .... Phone 351.eol8 .h .. 
7pm Renl nogoll.blo. 

• N!ED HELP IN A HURIIYf?n 
CAll TIll DAILY IOWAN 
ClAIIiFlEDS. 3:lW714. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
brNk .... dlslo,: ,uns greal. $14501 =.:..::.:.:::..--------
OBO. 353-4514. FEIiAlE. summe" own bfdroom. SUBLET STUDENT Il0011. Utlhlles 

two bed,oom .ptnmenl, H/W paid. p.ld. 337-3703. 
GRADUATING. 1980 V.W. Rabbil. 
'llpt11ent condition I Redl $1550 
firm. 351-1551. 338-5814. 

1110 TA7 Convertlblo. $-spttd. 
AlC. AMlFM, cassette, great 
summer car. 354-9013 Iner 6. 

1M2 IIAZDA RX-7. Air. 5-speed, 
immaculat •• limited w.rrantY. 
Irides conslde,ed. $6150. 
351-3014. 

1.19 LE CAR 4-spttd. sun '001. 
AMlFM cnseU • . Runs great, 
rec,nt .nglnl work. starter. poinlE 
plugs. elc: asking $975. 351-50"7. 

AlC, dlshwashe,. nlco. S110 :=::.:.:.:..::.::::...------
354-6568 •• nYtlm • . 

OWN room Summer, or summer 
session Ale. WID, nIce place 
338-1263. uk fo, Tom or Jim 

SCOTSDAlE 
Roommate needed. 
Two bed,oom unill. 

CtIl351-1n7. 

TWO fomll .. wanled 10 shl,. 
Ihree bedroom duptelC with ona 
olhor lemalt. I 112 btlh •• clolliO 
bUI. &44-2510. 

ROOII on Soulh LUCIL WID. 
k,lchen p,l'IIlogts, $145/ _",h. 
tl6 utilities. 35t ·22 .. 7 

8'Wi' • •• 
· Al.l8IIATM.-' 
• 1ft, """*' ..... ~ 
.~--• Good fOOi'N In otdIf hOuM. • CIa4t!oo -. __ 

• FemM. Ind IMIeI Mk:omt .,"'-----.-----

, ALL: fu,nlshed Ilnglt In quill 
building, P''''I'' r .. ,IgorItOt. 1115 
"IMII," Included; 337"715 pm 

FUIINlllleD. $hoIo kll<htn .nd 
bath wllh two gild "_II 
CioN 35105178 

LARGI! ,oom In houll cIoN 10 
campus, furnfohtd. 11>10. IVllIlbit 
IIoy IS. 331.)120 

TWO rooms. summer. $1300tch 
Dodgo ,,_. ullhllOl poid 
~34. 

OWN bed,oom In "'," bedroom 
Sublet with 1111 opUon. C'-. WN 
plld. Ale. MIY f'HI Sl4Q/ manlh, 
"egOllablt S37.ee86 C.rof Kttp 
Irylngl 

TH"U or fOUl '<>omIln itrgo 
hou ... II'go re,d. cloSt. POll. 
much mo'" 35445e. 217 EUI 
oa_pon. 

IlIIIrruTEU, _lng • 
IIItphont. _ . ctoen. S170- 11O 
338-4070 

IOMIIEII IUbltU I.M optlon C10H 
In- eoll II .... " , 338-2437 

.,n.l.Irgo. "',.. bkoculrom 
campul, shI,ed kltchoni bIIh. III 
ul,hl ... plid. no IteM W .... dtyJ 
~p m • 3S4-I444, 1i_lng" 
_kond •• 338-(1e70 

IllAIIE kitchen. two bllhe. IMnQ 
,oom .nd Ollhll .. , ,144 3311-&135 

VOUR bill opl""" Furn_ 
mult< bedroom In "'go holM 
..... compu. WIIhor tltyor, 
ooiling Ion. "50 month ~1 ·7082 

IAIYSITTtR .,."Itd lor ... _ 
for 11 year old In e.change tor 
room In _It W'D, cabIt. cIoN 
busl",. CoIl for~" 3M-3572 

OWN. _roll room In q_ 
_II Shari kJlChon. IMng room 
1175 FIN Ullfillta __ .-

336-7501 335 Soutn """"

,,~ MONT" piUS IIlIhl .... 806 
EISC Burllngl"" Calf _ 
3:lOp m , 351-45M. 

============== 

COLLEG~ 
GRADUATE 
FINANCE 
PLAN 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

F£MAl!.: Summer, thlre master 
bedroom Splcious new condo. 
CIA, WID. dlshwashe'. utll~1ta 
paid, near west campus. 
Nonlmok,r. nondrinker 33&-8862. 

WANT TO MAIII SOlIE NEW ----------1 FIIIENDS? PLACt! A "PfOPlf 

YOU DESERVE 
SOME CREDIT. 

YOU' VE EARNED IT. 

Ford Motor 
Credit 
Company ROOMMATES: Wt ~avo rtlidanll 

who need roommates for one, two 
and three bedroom apartments. 
Informltlon Is posted on door It 
414 East Market lor you to piCk up. 1----------------------(1 LARGE bed,oom. Shart kitchen. 

WINEB~ENNER 
217 Slevens Dr . Gili. ''lwa Cily.lowa 

338-7811 
Open: M.-Th, 8-8 pm; Fri. 8.6 pm; Sat. 8:30-4 pm 

b81~. living ,oom. Utllilies, $150 
month. No lease. 351·5270. 

SUIIIIER &lor Fall. F.mal. 
nttded Sila .. AUR 2 Bedroom 
New carpet. dishwasher, etc. Sue, 
351 ~44. 354-6746. 

IIAlE. S200 gots you bedroom. 
utilities. Close In Furnishings, 
~hchon . VCR. lappe' •••• her' 
dryer 354-4533. 

LUXURY Townhoull. G,ea' 
location near campull Hospilili. 
B'Ic~ Inl.'Io" VCR. dllhwoshe,. 
microwave, grill. bushne Cell now. 
Summe,/ fall. $1751112 ulillties 
338-1 717(LMI 

LUXURY epanm ... l. lumished. 
new CI'pll, mlc'ow .... NC. 
dio\1wuher. ptrklng. Ilundry. 
clost. tum,.,..r lub .. t. will 
negOlI.,1 Femalt. nonsmoker 
337-9932. 

FOA FAll: clOtn. nonomokmg 
femll. to aha'e two bedroom 
'Panmenl H/W ptid. 
oIr-condltlonlng, Ilundry fICililill. 
bushnes. very qui ... Can now, 
351·2736. 

SUIIIIER! FALL LEASING. ono IIEmNG PEOPLE" AD IN THI 
block I,om campu •• wood I_a, DAILY IOWAN CLASSlFtEDS 
microwave, ref,lge'ltor, ahl" "Son .... 
balh. Slarting al $1751 monlh, 
;;In;:c;:lud.:.'':::.;8:;;II..:u;:;II;;;II1;;:I"::.,.::;,...;;1 ~;:';' __ I NONSMOKING,ooms .... 0. 

NleE largo roo .... clowlO qutot. _ . tIitphonI, _. 
campu •• ptnlllly furnished. Clblt kltchln. utllll ....... '1~11O 
~OOkUPI. AIC, mic,ow ..... WID. Immodllloly 331-4070 
ullhlles poid $165-S200 338-7818. 
625-2463 LARGE 8Itoj>'ng .......... ,1 B. 

utlllt ... paid. " .. cabte 
Il0011. cIoN in ..... ,. k'lchen Ind Van Bu,on WItgo, 351~ 
bath w,th two otho, .. 354-1748 

DELUXE 110011 

Choice west IteM locelton. ,...., 
new Uw BUilding. r"r;ger.lor, 
desk .nd u~1I11n Included, shiro 
kitchen With mlcrowne. on 
buShno. '175. 351-0«1 

ClOSE 10 PontlCf'" Su_ end 
loll ~ Renl r-.oIt Ad 
No 8 351-1037. 

IUilSTOIi CAUK: s.rmn. 
IUbIoI. _ you, own """" lor 
11301 month 0' will _,_ 

AYlJIabIo May II. CoII.JIM 5 30. 
354-1813 

AT MHI iluto Center 
WITH PRE-APPROVED CREDIT 

FROM FORD CREDIT 

CLOS(: Own room 1ft 2 bed_ 
or tho 2 bedroom opl "'C. '-''MIry. 
IPP'_ PO"'''' Aont 
_1iIbIt CoIl 337-3157 

DnlllU! IIOOIIS. ""'*"""'" 11mI1 ... fum,.ned North L..". 
cl_n, quiet, utlltt_ P.Id. no CQOII, • 
• ng Days 336-2$411 ; EVONngo 
338-6241 

RIIAlE: FtfI. own room. Itrgo 
.-condo. U\JIII. poid C'A. WIl. 
d,allw"",", Notr Will Ctmpua. 
non_or. nondrtn\(lf ~ 

THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN THIS ••• 

AND THIS ••• 

IS A MATTER OF DEGREE 
Your college degree IS a move up. 

And now you can move up to a 
new car with pre-approved credit 
from Ford Credit and MHI Auto 
Center. If you working on an 
advanced degree or graduating 
with a Bachelor's Degree between 
October 1, 1986 and September 30, 
1987, you may qualify for this 
special college graduate purchase 
program. 

If you do, you'" receive a $400 
cash allowance from Ford. Make 
your best deal on any qualifying 

vehicle and use the money toward 
your down payment, or Ford will 
send you a $400 check after the 
purchase or lease, The money is 
yours whether you finance or not. 

The amount of your credit depends 
on which of these qualified vehicles 
you choose: 

Mercury cars: Tracer, Lynx, Topazi 
Cougar, Sable, 

So hurry. If a vehicle Is not in dealer 
stock you must order by June 1, 1987, 
and you must take delivery 01 any 
vehicle by August 31 , 1987. 

GET AU THE DETAILS TODAY AT 

You PO)' L.,I S.COUI. W. 5.11 Mot. 

MERCURY 

LI NCOLN 
1OOUtt, ...... , ... " , .......... ' ... "".1 .. .. 1-, ... lOt HllhwlY 1 Wilt, Iowa City I U7~124 

IUIlMERTIII! B'-? nIh 
lhe IMnQ _ with chttp. 
tptciouo summer room ......... 
'F," cabit, _ k,te_ 
351-e255 

LARGe. tumlahlld, _ to 
campuo, ""'l' .- Ind qu .... 
1VI,IIDIt 1m_Illy, ...... It 
879-2572 

LAIIII! room. fu,"",*,. C ..... 1ft 
largo _ . IUmmt' ",bioi, 1250 
for IUm .... ptu. ul,lI'- 331-7423 

UNIQUE ,oom • ....."".. auDltI 
'1501 man'" Incfud'ng ubi'l .... 
WID 111 S GoYOrnor. No •. 
:J3Io0112 

QUIET. clott In. lum_ 
.. ngll. "45 33\1-341' ooys. 
338-0727 ...,.ngo 

1U1l1lE1l wllh 1111 ophon. ",," 
bkoc1<l \10m campUS 'um,.-• .... ,. _ btl'" whh __ 

Soma he ... mlc:r_.'" 
refrtgtlltot Atdvced aunwner 
fI" No ""I 338-31110 

FilE! Meyl Auguat. Room 
in 2 bed,oom Optrtmonl 
,13S!month ~17 

Il00II1 fO, aufllmtr. 'I~ sm. 
oomo WI'" fkYIogh pr"''' btlhI 
10 ... Uhhl. pa.a 337-3703 

NUll HOUITAL ShIro k,IChtni 
btl~ UlIIIU .. poid. (tnl ntOOIJIW. 
35+2114 

SUMMER SUBLET 
ONI bed,oom 1Iptf1rntr\~ C"* 10 
campuI, ww pold • • _ Ind _ • 

"ry cheep 33HOI3 
1011_ IVbltl. two bedroom 
OptrtlMl1l. Clott 10 camPus. 
InoKpen""'. hoot! wllor pelel. Ale 
CoII_7 

_ IIIOKINO, largo one 
bed,oom tpttrtmenl. Apn~ Jul,. 
lol""hOnlJ, Il1rtCI ... 1y fu, .. t/1td . 
Inlcud .. u\lllllta S350, ""Y 
_""blo. ~I ... I.,go bIN_I 
""",tmonl. iu""'" only. $225 
~70. mo,"" 

CHlA' .um,,,," .ubItL 0nIJ 
bedroom tpttn .... 1 ._10 low 
BuIldI"O Irld HOtpIIII - ...... 
plld AJO. poltllng. turnlalltd ~ 
ntedtd 331-1'48 

TWO bed,oom. on buIll .. , W 
poid. """, ..... Ioblt mid-""',. 
Cheen 331·"" 
rM> ,0IH1\I on C~nlon SI_ In I 
Vlclo,ion 1Iou .. 331 ... 701 

SU .... Il IOILIT. II., fret T"", 
bed,OOM. WIlIf, AJC paid. ~004. 
I ... p"rIIlng. 1",'MIry Clo .. 10 
ClrnpuI, on bu""'" A."I 
11f9011tb1t 331 .. ,61 



SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET APARTMENT 
NfW ADI 'TA~T AT T~ 
IOTTOII OF Tltl COI-UIIN , 

FOR REIT 

Scotch Pine Apertmenta 
1 ........ ConIhtIe 

WI IAVlIT AU. FOIl ,l1li 
... ~ &-12monthl, 

....... ____ Stlrtlng II $250 10 S320 
...... T ..... ',.. 

MIUIU_ 
Hl<:'-ncloa, 1250 • 

• Studio with don. 1270 • 
• 1 bedroom with eMn (Imall 2 bedroom I, am · _I lnclt<dM 

rNIUnng [ norll1O\Jl eourtylfd wllh 110 loot pool , 
lu,ur""'"1y IonGtc.poci , OIIlfrHt p."'lng , on ""allnt; 

_ r U 011 Hoop".Is. AI:. , laundry, 
-la mlnlOt""'" an4 main Ian ... ,," ---.., ... "---11147'12 

LUliNG NOW FOIl AUGUST 
Thr .. bedroom, IeOO pl., 
_trlclty, IhrN bodroom $550 

""1Ir-..... -·1 .:.....:.;.-''-'-~'---:-----I plua g .. and ~rlcity. lIundrloa 
p.rklng, cloM In, Ir .. c.blo. Van 
Sur." VII. 361-0322. 

MAY RlNT FUr 
THE CLIFF APARTMENTS 

au .... r ' UbIa1I F.II option. Thr .. 
-":-.'-'-~'-;;'-_____ I bOdroom. two bo",l, undtrground 

'~~~:~~=~~I v·rlOt Ftmliol call338-SoI88, , TWO IIOIIOOM, t2H. ""Iy 31 
Ittaa. llundry, pool, .lubhoUII 
l.oN.,"" on ""I rout. 3~ I 2. 

C a.I~~ 0.._"""' ....... _...,.. 
_ ... .-SuM! 
allO _7117 

(""ltHeY 'panmonll, 
IumiohOd , uI""IN. 11101111 • • color 
TV, pIIono. laundry on p .. m_. 
loaN through M.y Aloo mo"1hly, 
_Iy, doIly .. _ 364-5Il00 

TWO bedr-.. In '-'lal .... , _.tt dlnong or .. I.r~ .nd 
'"'I' nlea W'Il on pr .... l_ Ad No 
• • I(tyStont Property ManIgOmO"1, 
3JH2111 

__________ .1 011( bOdroom ..,.rtmonl, WN 

1U.f," ~ .. two 0l0IY poId, ",r .. blockS " om dOwntown. 
_ CobIo 'u_ ~ SJ3tlImon", 351·2244 

.:.o-..;.;;;...;:I6LJ,,-;;..7U'='.;.M_,ko-' ___ 1 ,ALI.: Two bedrooma upper IIOOr Of_ dupjo' , ml ny windows; 
"'~. , .. or ...... ,..... Irad 
:lJl~185 PIA 

0evi1l0 
APAR IIEHi 8 
1 • 2 BEDROOMS 

·AIt. _ paId 
'l owIrrImong pOOls 

=:;;...;;;;,;.;;.;,,;:="-___ 11 • ~ to I>oopi\IIO and '*"PUt - ·On_ 
• ... oOouIour~ 
Spoao~ 

Houts 1-6 "'" Man .fri, 

"'2 Sot 
100 W'DT ...-011 IT, 

33101171 

APARTMENT 
FOR REIT 

UlCATIOII 
LOCATION 

LOCATION 
1-5 minute 
walk to class 

LOY! II IN .,. AlA. .. 
F'tnd that speclallOmeon. through 
PEOPLE MEETING PEOPLE. 

THIll! bedroom. cloM In. WIP 
lumllhtd, C.II .n., 3pm. 
338-1041, 

FALL RINTALI na., downtown, 
Ilrge three bedrooms. HfW, basic 
c.bJe p,kj A/C, laundry. parking, 
dilhwllh,r. buittOPS .t door. 
338-4114, 

NOW RENTING lor lummer Ind 
1.11, boautllul IWo bedroom .p.rt
ments, HIW .nd basic clble paid . A 
hOp .nd • Iklp 10 hoopllOll .nd 
law SChool. l.undry. NC, parking. 
BUI stOps In front Of door. 
338~114 . 

FALL: laro- two bedroom 
aplrtment In basemen, of house; 
1325 plul oItclricity , 33Hll15 PM. 

S85 ELUS AVI!HUI! 
Fin. Ilrge three bedroom 
.p.rtrl*1to In now 12-pl .. , Very 
nta' University Hospital, Art 
Museum, Mu&Jc. Hanch,r and 
fr.t.mltllS Some summe, ,ublets 
IV. II.~. 3J8.6:108 art.r 4 pm, if 
no answer· 338-7056. 

Dl!LUII! TWO IItoAOOll 
Quiet profession.1 atmosphere, 
Ippliances plus disposal, rad.r 
range. dll.hwuher and NC. Walk 
In closet, IIghtad p.,klng, laundry. 
nk:o r,,!donn.1 neighborhood. 
con_iont 10 Mod- Law Clmpus 
and buslln. on Sunset. MfW paid, 
no ""II. Augul! I I .... , $3151 
monlh 351-5490, 

EAST lido Iocallon. Spacious two 
bodroom I p.nmont. Call 351-4439 
.lItr &pm, 

FALL RENTAlS 
CLOSE IN 

'Unfumlttoocl two bedroom, 'WN 
-----------1 ""Id, ' Centrli Air, · OII-.Ir", ""rk
I WIll. _ you S25. truck ~ lng, ' Laundry l'c,lIlin. S39O- S43O. 
___ Jonn::;;;:::.:..;M3-~;:;2703:';::' ___ 1 no potS. m """. A_ue. call 

.- 331-2373 

OOWNTOWN, Iorgo one bedroom, 
=:....;::.;,...::.;;:.... ______ 1 neer post office for IUmmer and 

laII , 331-8141. 
llAIING FDA IUIoIIIEA 

ANO fAI.I.. 
MelROSE LAl<E APiS 

15,..71 WoodIIdo Orivo 
Hugo II" .. bedroom, 2-1 112 

_01 lloor plana ,nelud,ng ..... ,_ .... _ Vlow. 

-'"II MoI __ lak. Wllk'ng "_10 law and medical 
...-. _1111 ... , _urily 
""""'00. _ , W'D posoJ" In 

- . pIonty 01 """''''''. VO_ L_ ~ 338-3101 

""IT I law 1tIt1" 
TIwto bod"""" __ II ....-tor Augull_ .. 34 
l_ A ........ ... "'In " " k'ng 

01 tilt mod .... c:om"". AII-., __ _ 
indudtng .... owovo , 1Iund.., In 
b<111cIong ColI 337-41244 lor 
-.. _or Ill",,", dtttill 
_~IO$855 

..-.rON I'OINTf CONDOS 
1064 _on Rood 

IIIIM:DlATf OCCU,.HCY wllh 
roductcI ronl unl~ ""ry 31 

llAIING FOIl F&lL 
W Iofto G_ 10 ttooprllil and 
....... ~Irom "'-. Ihr .. '*"-. OM both • • _ glound 
porkWlg loaN w' th OPt"'" 10 ""r 
01\ tOI\IrtCl Lincoln Manogomon~ 
33W101 

AVAlLAau JUII( I 
ON _oom, all5. Two 

LAKESIDE 
Now Renting for 

Immediate Occupancy, 
Summer 8. Fall 

2 Bdrm. Townholllfl 
I Studioa 

El\joy our Clubhhouae 
Exercioe Room, Olympio 

Pool, Sauna" 1Unni. 
CoUtU 

Free HOlt · On Bualine 
Stop by or call. 

Inquire About OW' 
S pedll Summer Program 

337-3103 

ALL SUMM!R lor only S30.oo' 
TIIt!'1 ' iI!hl- you c.n ront a 
mlcrOWlvtt from 8~ Ten Aentals 
Inc • lor only $30.00 Ihls lummor. 
ond " 1m In". lho need lor Ihat hot 
~ 331-6348, FrfO Delivery. 

APAIITIiIENTS 
1 ..... 2_ 

UI_ 

~. $:l1~ 011 IIonton ca~ El'1IClfNCY, . yail l blo 
tor MOle cleultt lJnco(n Irnmedjltely. downtown 1000tlon, 
~~ 33I.J101 "" ..,ph ...... , Ale. no pats, 
---=L-U- II= MG= F;';0II'"""""- Nt--l--1 12151 monlh piuS .toclrlcl ty 

ANG ,&lL Uod Pod, Inc, 35 !-lll02. 
;,,=;;;;...----- - - 1 MELROSE W E Co.IDOMINIUMS 

201 ·247 Woodoido OrIVO 
Two --'two both , " .. ury 
....... Ikyllgllil. _ral .Ir, 
_WIlY buolding W'Il pourblo, 
__ lid park,ng, vIawa 
__ WIg .... rooo Lak • • _Iking 
doatanco 10 law an4 mod .... 
_ lincoln ~I, 

:lJN101 

CLOSETOUI 
HOSPITALS 

N. wer 2 BR IVliI. Jt.lM 1, 
IVW rumiilhed, A1C, elevator, 

dock. P"'" ... uriIY 
onl",nco. Duallne. no ,..tl, 

MOD POD. INC. 
S51-01O'J 

IUILfT I.rgo Ihr .. bedroom. 
cIoN in. downtown location 
Cia.n, I.rgo, m.ny clOIlIl. WN 
plld, Ilundry 1 .. lIltlos 331-7128. 

au.LV I.rg. one bedroom, ciON 
In, downtown location, CINn, 
I.rgo, many .10111 .. HIW paid. 
I.undry IOCIIltItI , 337-1126. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

IUIIMU aublol. 1.11 OPllon, 
Ay.noblo May 23, Largo two 
bedroom, _r hOlfl~II , danlOl 
school • • nd arena. Mor. 
Inlorm.tlon. 338-Hle, 

VAN BU~!N SQUAR! 
urge on. bedroom, onty I lew 
mlnUles walk to cempUI. View our 
model apartmant. Summm,r or 
tall, 331-1128, 

THAE! B!DRooM, 1.11 IHIO, 
Original Town Cou", ont block 
Irom U 01 I softball lliid . 5465 per 
monlh, 626-2185, 

ONE bedroom .ubloV 1.11 oplion , 
12501 mo"th , ff" heat, W",f, .ir 
conditioning •• wlmmlng pool, 
354-52.2, 33$-1553, 

LUliNG FOR IUMMU 
ANO FALL 

NEWTON ROAD CONDOMINIUMS 
1050 Nowton Rood 

AcrOiS f,om 1""'1. w.lklftQ 
distance to hospitals Ind Clmpul, 
two bedroom, on. b.th, HIW p.ld, 
MCurity building with 
und.rground parking, Lfncoln 
Mana~manl. 336-3101. 

VAH IIUA!H MA_ 
L.rge two bedroom by Marcy 
Hoopllal. Avall.blt lor lall or 
summer. See our mod., 
ap.rtmenl. 337-1128. 

LAIIOE one bedroom. WN paid. 
clo .. in, on bulllnl, AIC, seplrl'e 
kitch,n. Ilundry 'acilltles, offstr .. ' 
p.rklng , Ad No, 81 , Keyslono 
Proparty MlnlOtmen,- 336-6288. 

NOW LEASING FOR 
JUNI! AHD FALL 

THE CLIFFS APARTMENTS 
II 22- 1136 North Dubuquo 

Luxury IhrN bedroom, two bolh 
unlls wilh booutllul ""WI 
OYOrIootclng City P.rk, Socurily 
building with underground 
",,"'ing , HfW paid , on busll'" .nd 
clow to campus. Lincoln 
Managamonl , 336-3101. 

COlLEGE MANGR 
Large thr .. bedroom available to r 
summer 0' fill . Modal apartment 
Ivallebl, to view. 337·7128. 

LUliNG FOA JUNE 
AND FALL 

NEWTON ROAD APARTMENTS 
1054 Nowton Rood 

Across from lrenl, walk '0 
hospltlls .nd c'mpu., one 
bedroom. furnished or 
unfurnished, very cozy, water paid. 
Lincoln Manaoemonl, 336-3101 , 

FAll: Four bedroom 'penmenl In 
older house; $540 utilities 
included: referenc" required : 
33H185 PM , 

TltAlE bedrooms lor lall , .. sy 
wllk 10 Pentac,est. oN·street 
parking. WN paid. 351-11534, 

FALL-throo bedroom. 
unfurnished! lour bloch from 
Pentlc,nt , ",wer unitl. WID. 
parking, WN paId. 336-1658 or 
351-6534, 

SCOrsDALE 
210 611l Street , Coralville 

35t -1777 
ONice Houri : 

9-noon. 1-5 pm M-F 
9-noon Sat. 

AIt.r Hourw: 3311-1112 

EMERALD COURT 
535 Emerald Street 

Iowa City , 337-4323 
Omee Hours : 

9 am-8 pm M-F 
9-4 Sat. 11·4 Sun, 

AIt.r Hourw: 337-4338 

WESTGATE VILlA 
600-714 Westgate 

Iowa City· 351 -2905 
O Nice Houra : 

9am-8pm M-F 
9-4 Sat., 11 -4 Sun. 

Altor Hourw: 337-4338 

• T we Bedrooms $345-
$400 

• Three Bedrooms $450 
• Bus Service 
• Laundry Facilities 
• SwImming Pool 
• 24-Hour Mainlenance 
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DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations . 

APARTMENT 
FOR REIT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

HOUSING WANTED CONDOMINIUM 

TWO bedroom Ivailable for 
summer! fait optMln, Olke,"t 
Street, f,. cable, on busUne 
351-5829, 

TWO bedroom. WN paid. laundry, 
.. oreg •• parking. near campus, 
S300I mon'" Unlill.n. 354-1425. 

TWO bedroom, COr .... illo, S290 
IncllJdtl water, laundry. parking, 
no pots. 351-2.'5, 

FURNISHED TWO BEDAOQIII, 
$0125. Laundry, pool, clubhouso 
lecililies. on bullino. 354-34 I 2. 

JUNE lor 
AUGUST 1 

EXcelltnl downtown kK:aHon. 
One bedroom. 
Lincoln Management. 
336--310t. 

ONI! I Bedroom, Coralville, 

AElPONIlIIU dog..,.,...r needs 
InexpensJv. housing n,ar campul. 
Nancy, 354-6331, ~I2, 

FOR 1.1. May- Nriy Juno. cloan, 
qulo~ one bodroom ..,._1 
w~h plonly 01 room and charocter. 
354-9S18. momlngs or _iogo. 

HffD .n apartment near 
downtown! e.mpus lor summer, 
aubltt Pf ... rred. call ,"or &pm. 
319-38H341. 

POOL. central air. large y.rd. 
I.undry. bus. one and two 
bedrooms, S2951 S340, InclUeMa 
w.t.r. 351-2415. 

lummer I .... ng, WIO. off-slr... IF YQU OFFER A PflOFEIIiONAL 
parking, Rouonablo r."t. Ad No , SERVICf. LET TltE COMMUNITY 
4, 351-8031. KNOW ABOUT IT THROUGH THE 

DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. 
TWO blocks .. ot 01 Curner. ono 335-5714. 
Ind two bedroom a""rtmenIS, F.II 1;.;:.:..::='---------
leasing , M No , 2, 351-8037, 

ONI! bodroom, ... II.bl. Jun. I 
and! 0' August " 74() Mlch •• 1 
Sir"" nt.r Unl .. rslty HoopllOls AVAILABLE Augul! I . two 
Ind now Law Collego. $285, WN bedroom, Wilking dlsl.nce, .11 
p.ld,no pal •. 619-2649, Ullililos ""Id , $320/ monlh, Clil 
SPACIOUS two bedroom. HIW 00"",," Sh.nnon. Iowa AIoaII)'. 
paid. no pets. 0"11_ parking, 351-#49 or 354-5552. 
WIP In building , 116 E'I! WUTWOOO Wl!ST SlOt! Al'TS. 
Burllnglon. $0160. 351-8920. '45-1015 0 ........ 

SPACIOUS lurnishOd apartmenl Elllcltncy. 0"" , two , ""d 
for two teml'es, y .. "II..... th," bedroom apBnments and 
August 1. 337-2841 . 10wnhouses lvall.ble summer 

and! or f,lI. Convenient, quiet, 

HOUSE 
FOR REIT 
THflEE bedrooma, no pats, 
..In.ble Immed latoly J. 
BI.ckmo ... deys. 331-4806, L 
Cald_, _ Ings/ _k.nds, 
331-421 2. 

FOR SALE 
lOFT condominium, one bedroom 
Immedia.ty ..... n.bl • . WntwlndS. 
Roomy. $012,000, 354-S71I . 

1, I, ~ 1lE0II00II homo .. 10% 
down. financmv IYliiable. e,ll 
354-31t12 for appotntmerlt to ... 
tI._homes, 

FOUR 1l0Cll1 TO VA 
AND UI HOIJllTALI 

Thr" bedroom cortdominums, 
10114 _on Rood, linonclng 
possiblo, $011,50(1- $53.000. 
351-8218. 

THE NEW PHONE; 
NUMBERS FOR THE 

CLASSIFIED AOS ARE 
335·51B4. 335-5785 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

SUMMER aubletl f,1I option, two .;.on-."-bu;.;sO-"n __ • __ , ..;,338-=-1-,058~· _____ 1 fiVE blocks from campuS. AlC. IT'S A IEAUTYI 
bedroom, close 10 ho.pillV TWO bedroom, BantOt> Minor, gar.go, nlc. 336~549. 354-9000. 12<65. two bodroom, now 
O."crnt, quiet, cabili. 354-t&43. S400I month. Available June 1. Liz. paneling, new car~l, furnllhed. 

321 NOIITIt OUBUQUE ST. C.II Gt_a Sh.Mon 10Wi Re.1ty =~---------I'klrtOd, nlea IoL $01995, IIn.nclng 
CIOII to compu •• ont bedrooml, 351-#49 Or 354-5552.' CLOSE DOWllTOWN. Sm.lI. two ""ilible. 
HM' ru,nished. Ayailable August 1. -----------1 bedroom, $400. Oam.ga deposit Holtd.y MobIle HOM" 
Aenllrom 5280-1320, 351-11218. LARGE one bodroom near Law .nd Io.se requlrad, 336-6038 331-1186, 

SohooV Hospll.ls . ..... II.ble 
OVl!ALDOIUNG Finkbine GoII lollY 15, 351-3862, 1171 WINDIOII. 14.10, lhreo 
CoUnlt. Ont and two bedroom., 8·SO.rn-e:300m, 8:30pm- NICfL Y FURNISHED bodroom, IwO lit"', Clio, 
1325 .nd $360 relpOCtively, WN 10-()()pm. , BEOIIOOM dishwasher, microwave Bon·IoI,.. 

Id I 354' I" -"'-==--------1 Muscatine Avenue, IVC. Firepl.ce 354-1454 • • Nor 4 :30pm, 
p. • no pa s. ~,or fReE MI, ,entl Two bed,oom, low Bus routta, No pol., $oISO plus 
:J5.4..36S5. ut lll t"" C1bl., 0" bus, utilitie, . Available Immediately. ....12 IONA.Af, two bedroom, 
FAllle.slng, .renlt' hOsPitall lummer' '.,1. 337~50. 338-3071 lull kitchen, Aie, W(o, r.'urbished, 
location. Beautiful thr .. bedroom ::.:..;c:;;:'-" ________ I new Clrptl. mult ... , On bu.tint, 

' I II GREAT IlEALI DO IT NOWI John , 354-31&4. 
.p.rtrl*1ts, Inc udos • SUMIIER SUBLET Now Iouing lOr lall , _rei '-'---'-'-'--'-0-_____ _ 
.ppliances plu. microwave. two F.II option, Spaciou.lhrN hou ... nOlr downtown. 3, " .nd 6 STUOt!HT COUPLE'S porlocl 
ba"'", I'.rting at $585 plu. bodroom Cliffs Apartment. Two bedroom •. Uany .xlra .menitl... homo: 12.60, qulel. nOlr campus 
utlllilos. Call 354-6611 , it no d "'- nd •• ~ .·1'~' answer, 354-2233. balhl, IVC, OfW, balcony laCing call nowl 338-4714, on __ TOrou , ~, .., ~, 

C,ty P."' , Indoor parking. cambu •• 
TWO bedroom. very clOll ln, W W Must _ 1338-9961 . fOUR bedroom, close In Gar.~. ~!~ AME~~AWN'1014'70Od' IhdrH 

d . , I lawn eire provided, full kitchen . ~room, ""VI • an , eck, 
pal , mce older house. belutalu DOWNTO .... aboYe Rocky Itying room. tdHl for .tudef'tl, In new carpet. Westarn MIIlI 
woodWO"'. washerl dryer on Rococo. Ono occupant lurnllhOd residential ..... Iod No 28, .;.&4,;,:$-,;,:2;".4.:.29'-______ _ 
premises, ntar Mercy Hospitll. Ad tc P -
No.84. Koyslont Property Man_ aplrtrl*1l, . ublol wilh option, eyslone roporty M.na~l, lin HOU YPAAK, Ihr .. 
menl, 338-6288. ~ or 331-1392. :J38.e286. bedrooms, on. b.lh , I.,g. cov.rad 

APARTMENTS -one bedroom, FALL occupancy. five bedroom, dKk. shed, Chi'll hutch. stovw. 
LARGf downtown studio, S3OO, S185 and up. Cott. $375, an Wilking dlstanc. to campu, . refr igerltor, wather. dryer. cent,.' 
hoa~ .. ator ""Id , no ""Is. ulilitlos paid, 331-3103. 338-5135. Ilr, .. ry cloon MUST eE SEe,..1 
351 -2415. :::==--------1 Coralyillo buoroulo SI3,000. 

411 EAST UARKET HIIlORIC homo a""rlmont, <enl LARG! ell.n Ii .. bed room, two 84$-2162, 
Ont bodroom, contral .Ir, I.undry, reducOd for .ummor. 331-3103, b.lhs, SlSO plus utlllti .. , ""-'...;:...=--------' 

August 1. 218oNortllLucll. 1 .... 12.55, .ttr.Cllyo, 
Ilo'age. 335-7429 5-9pm: Sunday- TWO bedroom. SOl Bowory, 338-USO. comlortabl • • must 0011, 129SO or 
.;;Th:;:U;;;rsd=.y!.!;,;:3:.51;;;-22=36::, _____ 1 ntw build ing , open August, btst offor C.II 354-6180, ""Yl imo 
SUMMER and lall rentals. E .. ra $4501 monlh plu s lloe"lclty. HIW SUMMER subloV 1111 option. Ihr .. 

furnished. No pets, Call John . bedrooml, '.~~1 COnd ition, B! a homeowner, 10· .... 8· home 
large datuxB two bedroom on 3St-31A' o r 33&-1"67. close 10 downtown, rent semi-furn ished, with 1hR. Mutt 

~:':;::~~:·F~;,eia"::.r J~~. I SUMMER sublel. lall oplion. two negotlabl., 354-2395. M il, $1500 0 B 0 , 351~491 , 
.:.OC;.;c..;,uPo;a;".ncr=, ,::35:..',;,:-6:,;2:,:.86;,;· ____ 1 bedroom, UIIIH," paid . two blocks HUGE s l. bedroom house, .. ry lUIS BOHAIRI!. Full kitchen, 
TltAlE bedroom noar north sido, Irom campus, 1315. 331-9405. .10 .. In, AVltllabi. IouguSl I Ideal WIP, Ale •• hOd, carport. cov.rOd 
lop ltoor 01 house, sh.re utllill.. ev.nlngs. lor I.rgo group, up 10 10. WIO. _cMo_ k_, 3_54_~_40 _ _ _ ___ _ 

dishwasher Included. 
whh other t,nants, off-S1rHt sPACIOUS four bedroom • • 11 on $13501 month plus uti lltift. ' •• 70 TWO or",,.. bedroom, 
parking. S480. Available August 1. firsl floor , 501 Bowery. open 354-72&2. centrel al , . firepl.ca . dlshw •• ~. 
Ad No.99, KoyflOnt propart)' "'ugull. no ""to. S600 plus Ihod, I.,go Ir_ , loll 01 planllngs 
Managomont. 336-6268. olOClrlcll)' . John. 351-3141 . TWO. Ihr .. , lour •• nd live call 351-7816 a~or Spm. 

TWO bedroom near north oleM, 336-1487. bedroom. Soulh Johnoon, SoUlh OUALITY PlUS 
main level of house, nice C'A-O Dodge, East Bur1lngton V.rd , LO~EST -ICES 'N~EftE 

~ n.. two bodroom condo offllreol parking , ga. grill. WID. w rn ~'wn n 
woodwork and closets, shari w~th living! dining room. electric Available August. No pets. Ah.r 1987 '"" WIde. 2 Br., $9987 
utilillos with olhor Itn.nlS, S380. 1I0yo, "Iril!orator, .nd WIP, 1 ,3Op,m., 354-2221 , 1981 14x10 3 Br . $1 2,981 
Available August I . Ad No.98, Compotltlvely priced, Call Joo 1987 le. 60 3 e r . $1 5,987 
Keyslon, Proporty Man.ment. Zwack, 351-3«1, FIVE IItdroom, 619 BOWfry, 10% DOWN , BANK FINANCINO 
338-6288. la rgB kitchen and livi"g room ; two Used 1~ ' 1. "g , HI." lon from 

A SU ...... ER SPECIAL bath., open AugUII. ~o pota, 13500 
EFfiCIENCY, Johnson SttHt. One bed room. 5275 on 8 3- month $8.401 monr" plus utlliU ... CaIiJohn. Used 12'II rg selectIo n from 
lurnishod , AlC, no pet. , ay.nabl. 10_ O~LY. All uillitio. paid 351-31410,336-1461, $1 500 
m=id,;,:·U",a"y:.;, 35='-,::3;,:136=. _____ 1 .. capl eloc1riolty. a"'al locallon Fr .. dO li VOfY, sel up 
SUBLET Immodl.,,,y. Larg. ont . nd on bu.II"" C. II Mond.~· SIX bodroom at 520 Bowery. HO~KHEIUER eNTeRP~ISES 
bedroom, downtown, MIW paid, Friday, 8·5pm or Saturdays, summe r I Ubfet, S780i month. F. II . Highway 150 South, Hata tton I,*, 
1270 1~25, _nl"g.. 9-noon. StYl IIo, 338-1175 $9901 month plus utilltlos Two 110641 =':""';-':':;;;"':'===='-__ 1 '---'-"-':""';';";''-''-'-'---'---1 kilohano, Iwo balhs, naw earpot. 1~()()0632-59B5 
IUMlltR with lall opllon, two S ... ALL oHic l.ncy. ulilill .. paid, no pots. SOp"a" .H,cloncy Opon 8-9 d. lly. I~ Sun 
btocks from campus. Recently S185- 5295, ayailabl. now. avllllbte for $225 plus prorated Call or dr ive . SAVE SSS ALWAYS 
romodo'-d, lumlshOd lor on. or 331-3103. utlllllos, call John 351-3141 or 
two pooplo, shower. carpal, No --'-----------1 336-1481, 12a~ Two bOdroom In Bon 101" . 
pets. 338--38'0. \AI'" I NO S _ $3500 Of besl offer 

10"~ LU I MA fOUR bedroom, cloll in. WOOd Dara: 338-4421, ..... Ing. and 
8UMIoIU sublel. 3 bedroom, 2 ltool1 Ihroughout, loll 01 ""rklng, .... kend. 351 -~ 
batl"l. lowl ill inois Minor. May rent Luxury two and three bedroom qul.t neighborhOOd, two shower" 
Ir ... 354-6()1 I , negotiable. .partmenls. ThIH blocks Irom WIO hookup, ,,"n. bIo Augu" I, IUS SKYLINE 14.60, ,WO 

downtown at 505 East BUflington. possibly sooner. Ad No. 100. bedroom .• xcellent condition, 
YEAY CLOSEt campus. SlImmlr! Featuring : decks, microwaves. keys tone Property Manag.ment. cus lom carpets. s tov • . retrigerltor, 
lall option. ~ ico. 5, Linn. Rani diahwosh .. s , two b.lhs, NC, Ir.. :J38.e2B8. d lahw.shtr. wllh I lr, busllno, pool , 
negotiable, 33&-<4843. f:rb~:Ir" HIW paId. LHSing now lAI'GE lour bedroom hOU N, ' .3 corn. r 101, 19 Bon Air • • 3&4·5109. 

ONE bedroom, 1225. HIW pBid , 351.()4.4' rooms lor summer. FlU op11on EXCELLENT condition , 1211160 two 
eoto ok, CoralVIlle. Available CIOII, 338-6863, bodroom, a"achOd carport, 
May 3. Dave Fomon, 351·2121 , NEW ADS slart 81. thB bottom ot Itorage. la rge enclosed porc h, 
.;.da"VS_. _________ 1 :lh:O:,:ol:um::::ns: ,::====== AUGUS1.larg ' Ihl" bodroom All dock, conull.fr, double 101, 
- .ppl","co., WIO hookupl, I 112 Eyenings. 354-3913 . 
TOWNCR!.ST .r, .. onl bedroom. b.ths. fi nished baNment, nle. 

_1295--,-'",WN-.:._p_ai_d_, .""lr_, _la_u_nd_rr_,_b_U_s'_1 DUPLEX yard . with accommod.te ahe 10.55 TWO bedroom, rec:entty 
no petS. 35'·2" 15. peopl. comlortably Johnson r,modeted , buslina, cheapest lot 

_ r I~ ~.:o~:!~.blo IUBLETI FALL option, Coralyillo, Sir ... , 354-5631. 337-7212. renl. •• klng $38SO. 336-44011, 

fall. close in , extra storlge, OHIo A"'liI.b .. June 15, NIOI, larg' two IN .. IYERSIO£,lowa. one MOVING: mUlt .1I1.x60 Artc,..ft . 
troel p.rklng, WID. AlC, bedroom. B.lcony. Ale. bodroom, 1I0vo! r.lrigor.lor FII~. relrlgerllor. WID, window 
dishw ..... r, bualin. $555 Dllhw .. her.RenI negotiable. IoMer lurnlsh"" , 1200 ptus ulililies. no HOUSE FOR SAlE Ale. New c.rpetlng In L~ , MB~, 
336-0940 _nings. ",Sp_m-",-,338-,-,-3;.;96~1 · ______ 1 pall, CIII648-3511 .Nor 3p.m. h.lI , 10x20 1001 dock, Garden ., ... 

- Sunrlao, 337-~ evenlngl. 
ONf bedroom, oaay w.lklng Sl!CONO lloor 01 two slory homo. FALL OCCUPANCY 
distance of UI Hospitlland Law unfurniShed , aY'ailab+e June 1. Two bttdroom duptex on east side. HOUlE for sale by owner, " 1879 LlBEATY, t •• 80. Big kilchen, 
building, ayall.blo Immadlal .. y. 331-2658. Call lor rno .. d.,.II • . Lln.oln 1on,. .. lvo ... , Side. 214 Oberlin balhroom. p.rtially lurnllhad, 
oH-SIrool palklng, WIP, HIW ""Id, "---.:.-"----------1 Manag81Mn1, 336-3101 Sir ... , Splllitvol, lour bedroom., Unulusl dlllgn, $8500. 84$-2513, 
Ad No, 1. 351-8037. FAll : Unusuat one bedroom 1 112 bath., I.mily room wilh 

apartment on two lloors 01 hOUII : MAY lilT "'"PI.eo. Clo .. to schooll. cMr- 12.85 HOllETT! II Bon I,lr • • pool, 
RENT rooaonablo. Wost sid., onl 1320 utililies inclucMd; 331~785 1106 5th slroot, Cor.lville. Nicely eo,. and bus. Doubl. gar., bUlllno, two <Melts, ohod, corport • 
bedroom apartmenl., WID, PM, docoralad and w .. llaid out two cenltal hoaV I lr. $12.500, 336-0409. upgradod $8400, 356-1168. d.ra: 
off""r"1 plrklng. Summ,r and 'III '-----------1 bedroom, cent"l ,ir, wesher/dryer 1-643-5829, nightl . 
Ioaslng, Ad No 5. 351-8031, hookup., I3SO, 351-4310. EAST SleM, by ownor, ntar 

1

·..-....-................... ____ ...-....-· SChooll. lhopping, Ihr" bed,oom 

TltAE! bedroom, close In, &:1i:A"'~.L~~~!.S~~?, I TltREE bedroom 10wnhoulO, r.nch, Im",..,ul.,., new offlcloncy .xc.lI.nt condition. FaU leasing . rl\ skylight, dishwasher. orr-street turnac. and camr,1 air. S75.900. 
WIO , oH.str .. t parking, HIW ""Id , pork lng , c.nlral lir, qul.t. WID. Appolnlmenl only, 354-3540. 
Ad No. 3. 351-8037. aVIII.bIB August, no pet • . Aft.r 
---"---'-'--'----__ Bedrooms _7:_3O-,p_.m-,-" _354_-222_'_, _____ TlR(O 01 gonerlc .p.rt"""t 
ONt bodroom. _IOd, .orn.r r A I ,, ___ , r living? W. ha .. two opecl.1 homos 
01 """. and Gouornor lor ] cross r~om Ul'ut... ] TWO bodroom, close In, no lor .. loin "'0 SO's , Un ique, 
ImmedlalO Ioall, 5240, 354-5164. r Science l gila g • • Ilr, WID , immOdiolaty. rolurbllhad, oleMr two-story 

] 337-5156 $0100, 351-3390, cottogt on .. " aleM, and. th_ 
2111!0II00M. IIroploet, gl... r efFICIENCY. one and two bedroom ranch .. illl oak 1100'", 
doors, porch, ulliities Plld. 2 ]..,.....,...,....................................... bedroom. $24~ S355. Vard, suptr kitch.n. y.rd . Ruth Sk.lI,y. 
btockll Clowntow'l. 'croll Irom O",'rte' parking. "0 twd_. Aftff IOWA REALTV (351"«9~. 
pa"'. Furnished optional, Summor ~-
lubleV 1.11 opllon, $01 10.00, 1#"4l~~.Qo~"'C~(i»~"" 1:3Op.m,. 364·2221 . 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY 

DOWNTOWN 
New .conomy minl..otflca 

$19--$118 per month 
includes IU uttlitiH 

310 Eat Burllnglon. 351-6310 

AVAILABLE 
JUNE 1 & 

AUGUSTl 

338-5851 ... nlngs, SUMMER WAI.I( 10 campus, 

IUIIUT 1._ two bed'oom. Cloat AVAILAIU no .. , ono bedroom, Quill, I.'go, 2 bodroom, lurnishod. 
' W' I A S250 I d I LEASING WIO. S390 plus utllill ... Jun. 15 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR REIT 

ART STUDIO 
in, downlown 1000tton CI .. n, ow. venu. P UI epos t. or June 1, J54..2889. 33$-0784. 
Itrgo. m.ny ciOllts, WN paid, call ~13. 

ART and buain"s Itudios 
IVlil.blt at Thl Vlnt Bu ilding. Can 
351·9903 or .11 .. 5pm cell 
331-9011. 

I.undry locllli iol 33HI28. -'----'-'-0.0-_______ On. or Three FIRST floor , 814 Soulh Clinton. 
TWO bedroom, heatJ Wlt,r paid, B d 

tw lWO bedroom. $380. 
fllW ptld, WoIllld •. Nell 
_I.w building, Large 
bodrooma, Iarp d_. 
l.undty IldIltloa. 10ft 
w.ter, Ale. off.1rteI 
perkin .. bwIln •• pool 

<OIItroI.lppU-.. oMI .. 
ll\lIIAAW' 

338-5736 

HIWlN .lficlonoy ... ,Iablo 
Immodlll.ly, lour block. hom 
CMlpUI Ali eppllance. , AlC. 
OItcony, MCurlfy entrlnc., no 
poll S2601 month jllul .Iectrlolty. 
Mod Pod, Ino 351-0102 

TWO bedroom, qUill , _I aldo. 
roaidOnl l.1 locallon, Ale. mocMm 
oqu ippoci kllchen, WN paid, eablo 
... Ilabl., on' lllO ",,'k lnllo.S3751 
monl~ 351. 1603 or 337-3312. 

NOW . , ing for aummer Ind fall. 
Spacioul Ont .nd two bedroom 

__________ 1 .""rtmont. 1n quilt rosldonl l" 

TWO bed~ duplo • .- to nolgflborhood on ..... lido, WN 
Mort)' ~I Pot ........ ioblo p.ld. call parm lnad, g.reMn •• nd 
aJIolO41 " -yo. ~.rogo"YIII.bl. 337-3221 

':'1TlIDIO~':""';opor1mon---I-CIoM--I-.--1 ONI bedroom unit In Cor.lyillo, 

eampua. ... 11 ..... now, HIW paid. NC, on bUlllno, Prly." backy.rd 
Ad No 110. Keyslone p,operty 10' auMlng Ind om.1I g.reMn• 
........... 13H2III. mo, 351-4310, 

=== ::.::..""= . -=:,=----1 .,.ACIOUI, on. bedroom, IhrH 
blockl lrom camPUI, ""rklng .::J.: I .V.lltbl • • May r.,,' trIO 331·5877 

New one bedroom, ... 1 Mdt, neIIr 0' 33&-e222 
l tw lehool. IIIW !)lid, iaulldry, 'DUll blockl Irom eompu ... 11 
buoI .. , _ ... 1 ",,<kIng, uUIi"" ""Id, llIt,t balh, a 175, 
~. NC -.a738 ... Ilabia ""nt I Ad No .. 

Keyslon. Proporty M.nogorntnl. 
3:J8.t28I. 

GIll bedroom afflcioney, Ihreo 
bioekl 110m campul WN p.ld, 
Off""'1 par~lng , AIt ..... II.bIo 
""no I Ind AuguII I Ad No. 15. 
~oyalono proporty monogtmtnl. 
33e-e288 

THIIE. bedroom, I 112 bllh , 
IUmmtr ,ub+lt , fIN o~lon. 
O.k .... I, 15 mlnul" 10 hospllOl, 
AlC. bolcon~ , &48&. 35108401 

0. bedroom, 740 Mlchltl Siroot 
HIW paid, I28S A •• ilablo In Moyl 
rotor, _ Unl_y HOIfIII.llnd 
law Col. call 351_0, ."" 
...... ' or IJl.2eA1 

TWO bodr-.. . .. " Cloan, pion" 
01 IIOfIOt. W/() hootIuPl, "'~Ing 
dllllncol0 ho. pllata, Ofliitoe! 
porklng, S3I6. 331-0940, ..... Ings. 

loc.lOd on d.ad1ltd ,UHI. no • rooms Ihr .. bodroom plu s ser_ 
potS, S340I month . 337·1078, .11 ..... h fall opllo- porch. open ... ugU.L $5811 monlh 

UC!lLI!NT wOSt siclo ona ."d 
two bedroom condos. BuslirMI, 
off·ltrNI parking , Ale , WID, 
Summar .nd FIIII .. slng Ad No. 1. 
351-8031. 

.. ..n .... plu. eloelrlclty. HIW lurnlshod. No 
QUALITY AND VALUEI "ct_ from Dont .. IIcIonoo pol., call John , 351-3141 or REAL ESTATE 

L.rgotwo bodroom In qulot 337-5156 338-1461. 
CoratvlU. Ir,' Quality built , low 
UtillUII, 3 year. Old. On bUlllne, TO' FLOOR, 619 Bow,ry. large 
nur thopplng, ,nd tlmbu.. tm. bedroom, summer sublet. 

RENT negotlabio: Two bedroom 
CondO, Ale, laundry, ""rklng , No.r 
Econoloodl. A .. ilable Juno I. 
354-3488, 

GOYI!RHMENT IIOIIU lrom $1 (U 
r.""lr) . D.llnquenl \IX proporlY, 
Ae~on .. C.IlII05.ael~, 
ExI.nalon GH961210r cur,.,,1 r.po 
hIt. 

WllhouV wilh "".chod goreg., $3981 month: 1.11 $5401 rnonlh plu. 
S335I $39$, 364~n7, IN .. llIpOCI LET UI HELP YOU WITH 'OUA u11111in, No pols. call John; 
"'"""!!". Be.1 Moy I Incro_. SPRING CLEANING. IoDVfATII! 351-3141 or 338-1461, 

YOUII UNWANTfO ITfMS IN THE 

r--'IIIm'l~~Z"'--.1 DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFII!O, 
DENT U5-1714, 

N((O AN IoPIoRTMENT 
'011 FALL? 

W. haY" thr .. convenient loca
tion. clo .. to campu. 
Nower elliolonolOl, 2 .nd 3 

bedrooms. 

C.II MOD POD. INC. 
51- 102 

NEAR HOSPITAL 
AND LAW SCHOOL 
Current. FollLMalng 

• Two hdroorn 
• HIW pakI .A/C 
• Filly CarDotM .0" c.rro., oily "'" I 
• LttU..., FadItIoo .Oht,... P.loIng 
• HoP ... 
.~ 

...... CIII UIo4J111 or 
ua..uDI OoIMow ApIa. 
37" :112, 110 w.. .. 11 
.ltllllt. ... -.-, 

(CpaIt ,.... DoItJ· .... ... 
Apt .... I. ". w.. ..... 1 

au"'ER aublot , tr .. Mlyl Augulll 
depoIit/lurnllur., next to Ell .... 
two bedroom, negotl.bl • 
338-2e73. 

ONl bed,oon •• S2eO plUI uUIItIoa, 
805 Elllllurlinglon. C.II .Mor 
3:3Op,m,. 351-4885 

SUMMER LEASING 
Fumlalltd EHlcltnclta 
Fumlalltd 1 Btdroom 

Acro. lroll1 Dtntll8cltnct 

AU willi fill aptlona. 
337-5156 

~~~"~~I 

1 

5 

'9 

13 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

3-___ _ 
7 ____ _ 

FOUR bodroom dUplo • • Ittachod 17 
g.rago, largo ~ard. lOulheal Iowa 

2 

6 

10 

14 

18 

11 

15 

19 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 City, a,.ilablt "'ugull lSI Ont rot' ~ 1 
..... roquirOd CIII 1-381-3540. 

22 23 

VALL!' I'OIIQ( APlI, 

I .nd 2 Bedroom Aplrtmenls 

areon _ . pool, pl.yground. 
p.tklng, bUlh"" 'hopplng, 

HoII and w.lor p.ld. 

OllCounta poaolble: 
Senior clUz,n 

Governm..,t 'm~= 
Un lyerslty emp 
Hoopllol .mplo)'MI 

11'-1111 
204811t11 Sir", 

Cor.lvilio 

Print name. address & phone number below. 
NBme 

Addms 
~o~ -------------
City 

No, Davs Heeding Zip 

To figure colt multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
retundL Oe.dllne '- 111m previous working d.y. 

1-3d1ye .... .... ...... 5Oe/word(SS.OOmln,) 6 -10dayt ... ......... 72VNord(S7.20mln.) 

4-5days .. .. .......... 56e/Word($5.60min.) 3Odayt .... .... ...... U9/WOrd($14.90mln.) 

----------1 Send completed ad blank w ith 
TWO btdroom. C .... in. prl...... ~ 

T1Mt D.1Iy low.n 
""rk;"g. c.I1I,oI.lr , 1360, Incl'" c,,,,,,,, or money order. or stop 
.11 ulillli_, ... lIablo now. Ad . No. by our office: 
87, Koyatohe Proporty 
M'nege"""t. ~, 

111 Communlcetlon. Cenltr 
comer of Col ..... Mldlaon 

low. CIty 12242 335-5784 

- -. -' 
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Arts/entertainment 

Collegium Musicum presents 
OJ Monteverdi masterpieCes 
• By Julia Simon 

Staff Writer 

W HEN the artistic 
work of an indivi
dual survives over 
400 years, it is safe 

to refer to that art as a 
"masterpiece" and to the 

I artist as a "genius." 
Such is the case with com

poser Claudio Monteverdi 
whose music is considered to 
be one of the most important 
links between the Renais-
sance and Baroque music per-

• I iods. This composer's unique 
output includes a variety of 
genres, from the sacred music 
of tlie church to the secular 
dance forms that were popular 
in the 16th century. 

A CONCERT OF Montever
di's music will be performed 
by the UI School of Music 's 
Collegium Musicum on Sunday 
at 8 p.m. in St. Mary's Catholic 
Church, 220 E. Jefferson St. 

Under the direction of UI 
graduate student Philip Black
burn, the ensemble will per-

g;~~ 
presents 

TONIGHT & 
SATURDAY 

HARMONICA 
SLIM 

& 
THE WORKS 

"There's a new 
bird in town!" 

327 e. Market St., towa City 

Chicken 
and Ribs 
southern Fried Chicken 
Hickory Smoked Ribs 

Free Delivery 
Call 

361 .. 8611 
~ .. LTl ci!P2~ ttT. 
~--------- --1. 
~I Weekend Special 
~I S239 1 

~ I. 
~I Dinner Special I. 
~I 20n11r .... ~ s.m', 2-PIoct Chlcloen DiMtt SpocIII n 
'41 wl\ll1IIIINd fIO\IIOtI Ind gmy I. 
a.!1 ~ I!!l!l!LItJ!hll honey. ' 1 
~I Offer good tIlru 4-:/H7 I. 
'41 SAM THE CHICKEN MAN I 
"J 351·6511 ' I 
!1~VitiI.n."..,..r ... 

Music 
form a variety of vocal works, 
some of which will be accom
panied by period instruments 
such as sackbuts, a chittarone 
and the virginal . 

Blackburn, in choosing the 
theme for the program, origi
nally looked for music com
posed in Venice around the 
16005. But, as soon as he bega n 
looking through the works of 
Monteverdi, he realized that 
this music could be a complete 
program by itself. 

Blackburn says that, "the 
music of Monteverdi has amaz
ing variety," and the concert 
would reflect this by contrast
ing works performed by small 
groups of singers along with 
other pieces using the full 
chorus. 

Throughout the concert, 
Blackburn will not only con
duct, but also sing in the 
smaller ensembles where the 
vocal solos are more freely 

ornamented in the Baroque 
style. 

BLACKBURN, who has sung 
in Venice's St. Mark's Cathed
ral where Monteverdi's works 
were originally performed, 
chose to perform this concert 
at St. Mary's Catholic Church 
in Iowa City. 

"It's very appropriate to per
form this type of music in a 
churc h like St. Mary's because 
the music was originally com
posed for a place with similiar 
acoustics. Also, many of the 
pieces center around the 
theme of the Virgin Mary," 
Blackburn said. 

Blackburn, a composer him
self, is very interested in the 
performance of more obscure 
works and tries to stay away 
from the "classical Top-40." 

"You can turn on your radio to 
hear that stuff. We should 
listen to and perform these 
rarer masterpieces so that we 
can continue to expand 
ourselves musically," he said. 

The performance of Sunday 
evening's concert is free and 
the public is invited to attend. 

Improper 
Conduct 

A controversial documentary about 
gay oppression under Castro. 

Building 

C> tll87 PondtroM. Inc 

Morning ~offee Chapbook 
publishes 'people's poet' 
By Suzy Prle. 
Stall Writer 

D AVID DVER Is a 
people's poet rather 
than a poet's poet. 
He chose to write 

about bread because "it is 
something I know well." 

His long poem "To Bread," 
which has just been pub
lished, looks good enough to 
eat. It is bound in a brown 
bread color cover with a 
crust-like texture. The poem is 
illustrated with three beauti
ful linocuts by John Gordon. 
The poem explores bread, the 
staff of life, in its multitude of 
forms and functions, practical 
and symbolic. 

Salt of the bread, 
bread 01 the city, 
baked In darkness 
stale bread of pain, 
thai stirred Ihe Bolsheviks 
10 shake their unpralsed lists 

Duer had many reasons for 
wanting to write about bread, 
including the fact that he used 
to work in a bakery in Iowa 
City. "I found 1 made really 
good bread and it became an 
unspoken tradition that when 
I visited people] would make 
a batch of bread when J left," 
he said. 

"When I visited different 
countries I found there were 
so many different shapes and 
forms of bread," Duer con
tinued . "It's'Jn every day item 
and yet it can be looked on at 
different levels." 

THE BOOK IS PART of the 
Morning Coffee Chapbook 
series publisbed by Coffee 
House Press. Duer explained 
that the chapbook was a 
booklet sold by pedlars or 

TOSHIBA 
KH066 

FMlAMlFM S",.o Radio 
C ..... "" Ployer wltn D'gll.ll 
TUning 
• nM,M FM S.ereo 0'0, •• 1 

syntheSized tUOIng With preset 
• .3·band graphic ~ua"z .. 
• UP DONN cnanMI St'-<:lOt 
• AuIO ,MrS' 
• Colby' B rlC)Ise reduc:tOOl1 
• AnIl-rOillng mechanism 
• l>ghtwetg/lt stereo headphones 

Ind caff\llng ClaOI. 

$9988 

SONY CFS-4000 
TRANSOUND STEREO ' 
3.P IECE RAOIO CASSETTE·CORDER 
• AM I fA 5IO"~J lIor lCl 
• Slfl rfoO rl lc;~, ,lip ,~ (lfdtllCJ 

• A"II) love'<;(J 
• A"'OlnR'.(. M,,' ot: SCIl'oOr (AMSI 
• 5 [1,, "(1 ql,ml, C OIj".lfoIt'r 
• O' \" Ir."tlt~" 2 WdY ,I " k~" 

Poetry 
chapmen In l~ country Ide, 
The chapbook gav many p 0-
pie thei r first xp rience 0 
reading and help d 10 k P 
old stories alive. 

"The hand- wn Morning of
~ e Chapbook ar n t so In x 
pen ive but they ar bull
fully made and fulfill th sim 
function," Du rid. 

Althoueh h ha publl h d 
poem in mlgallne and n w -
papers, this Is Du r's fir t 
book. He edits a llterary m gao 
zine called Lunar T ck. A 
second chapbook I in th 
pipeline. 

Duer gr w up outsld Akron. 
Ohio. "We call d It th tlr 
capital ; It was very Indu 'Ir II 
and pretty ugly," he r 11 d 
At school h read contempor
ary poets, b gan writing and 
even gave a reading 0 hi 
poetry. 

"I'd never 8 n anyone r ad 
poetry before, so l h d no 
preconceptions. I think my 
peers appreciat d it but I 
couple of teacher want d to 
know if it wa a jok or for 
real," Oller said. 

WHEN HI FAMILY moved 
to Des Moin ,be joined th 
U[ and took lhr elas in 
the Writers' Work hop. II 
al 0 tudied Fr neh, nltaan, 
Spanish, anthropolo , hi tory 
and film makin,. 

He worked with Toothpi t 
Press (now Cofr e Hou 
Press) for four years aft r h 
graduated. When the firm 
moved to Minn apolis. Du r 
stayed in Iowa Ind . t rt d 
work as a derk in lh UJ 

TOSHIBA 
XA·pg 

S 9988 

T81290 

c8 --. ... 

.. .... _ _ -:rW'..l£'_ 

« .~' ;"'" - J ' , 
• ..JJ' .. '-

. ' ~ ~.~ 

ilIIoAIte ~0.11 AIIIII..... Ie 
__ 'MlAM~ 

QJ) I N -En' 

$9988 

LESS 
THAN 

V2 P E! 

~EAM EIECIRONICS 
Sycamore Mall • 338-3881 

Mon . .frl. 10.8; Sat 1:30-5:30; SUn, 12·5 -.... ~ 



Criterium: 
fun, sun, 
excitement 
By Chrl.Une Selk 
Wire Editor 

Iowa City, known to sports fans 
primarily for its Big Ten atmo
sphere, is set to add a 10th feather 
to its cycling cap April 26 as it 
attracts hundreds of cycling enthu
siasts to the Old Captiol Criterium. 

The Criterium, started in 1977 by 
the Bicyclists of Iowa City, is one of 
the most prestigious bike races in 
the Midwest. Each year top racers 
from across the nation - including 
many state champions - compete 
for one of the richest purses in the 
Midwest. 

According to Bruce Reynolds, Old 
Capitol Criterium director, there is 
an important difference between a 
criterium and a road race. 

CIA criterium consists of a course 
with laps less than 2 miles in 
length. Anything longer than that is 
considered a road race," Reynolds 
said. In addition, a criterium is 
closed to traffic, while a road race 
is held on open roads and streets. 

REYNOLDS, HIMSELF an avid 
cyclist, explained that racing is 
very eXCiting, but a criterium holds 
a special kind of exhiliration. 

"By putting the race on a short 
course, spectators can be closer to' 
the race. It's a lot of fun for the 
people watching," Reynolds said. 

The history of the Criterium itself 
is closely tied with that of the 
Bicyclists of Iowa City. 

"BIC is a member of the United 
States Cycling Federation, and 
every member of that organization 
is required to hold a race," Rey
nolds said. 

The Criterium has had its share of 
interesting moments since it began. 
For example, Reynolds particularly 
recalled the year that Iowa City was 
under especially intense construc
tion and the race had to be held in 
the Hancher Auditorium parking 
lot. 

But more than the humorous 
moments the race can yield, the 
Criterium is more often associated 
with the success of its competitors, 
many of whom have qualified for 
international races. 

HOWEVER, THERE bas been a 
recent move to get more townspeo
ple involved in the race. William 
Casey, publisher of The Dally JOWaD 
and one of the first promoters of the 
Old Capitol Criterium, said that the 
goal of tbe Criterium bas never 
changed since the race began. 

"The purpose of promoting bicy
cling basn't changed, even though \ 
the purse has gotten bigger and the ) 
number of racers has grown," Casey 
said. 

"I feel the Criterium is a good 
event. . . It is held in a good place, 
because this town has a lot of bike 
riders. Iowa City is aware of them, 
and this makes it a good place to 
ride," he said. 
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Race offers great ~hots 
for photo pros, amateurs 
By Mark Parman 
Freelance Writer 

The combination of bright colors, 
high speed and fierce competition 
makes bicycle racing an excellent 
sport for photography. 

Whether you're a professional 
shooting freelance work or a spec-

tator trying to make the most of tbe 
12 shots in your lnstamatic, you'll 
encounter some exciting and incre
dible moments. With a little know
ledge about what's going to happen 
and when it's going to happen. even 
a beginner can be assured of shoot
ing some exceptional photographs. 

The place to begin is at the start 

1/ An Iowa City Tradition 
Since 1848/1 

214 N. Linn 337-55U 

Catering or Carry Out 
I 

line. Rider are making la t minut 
adjustment on their bicycl and 
going through their pre-rac rou
tines; maybe you can captur th 
pre-race tension on their fac . 

As the race starts, catch th rae -
taking off from the line. A many a 
100 rider will be pa ing by, 
brightly dre ed and in tantly jock
eying for position, providing m ny 
opportunitie for om xc pt onal 
shots. 

A FINE TECH IQ 

Be careful, however, not to I t In 
the way during a rae . Mor than 
one crash has been cau d b a 
negligent photographer. 

In 
Stock 
Now 
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Do You Want To Choose 
From A Large Selection 

Of Cycling Apparrel and Accessories? 
The Choice Is Yours. 

Bicycle Apparel: Baleno; Bellwether, Hind. and Giordana. 
Helmets by: Bell, Bailen, Giro and Vetta 
Cycling Bh08ll by: Avocet, Diadora, Nike and Specialized 

Fuji 
Klein 
PanllOnlc 
Peu.eo& 

351-8337 

FREE 
STORESIDE PARKING 

723 South Gilbert Iowa City 
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Experts advise: Cut your bike 
By Jerry Melick 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

This month, many bicyclists will 
drag their machines out of winter 
storage only to find a rolling mess 
of frozen cables, flat tires and 
rusted chains. 

But many of these problems can be 
found and fixed easily, quickly and 
inexpensively. If left uncorrected, 
however, these problems can cause 
safety hazards or damage to the 
bike. 

Tires, brakes, wheels and cables 
should be checked before the first 
spring ride. 

"Tires are the most critical thing," 
Dale MacMillan, owner of Don's 

Bicycle in Coralville, s.ld. "Check 
the tires for splits alonl the rim or 
in the tread. M.any people don't 
check the tread, but cracu there 
can cause blowouts." 

Tires crack more r.pidly when 
exposed to blgh ozone levels from 
sources like sunlight or electrical 
appliances. Cracked tires are very 
dangerous and must be repl.ced. 

DAN NIDEY, owner of World of 
Bikes Inc., 723 S. Gilbert St., ul1es 
riden to mike sure the brakes 
don't rub against the bike's rims. 

If they rub, the cause il probably a 
wobbly wheel or brakel that have 
been jammed to one side by leanlne 
alalnlt lomethin. In Itor.g.. If 
ignored, damage to the tire, wheel 
orb~W~~"~""~~ 

Nideyal 0 ugge ted rider lubri
cate chain with oil specially made 
for bike chain . WD-40 and 3-in-1 
Oil are too thin too prevent m tal
fo-metal contact inside the roll r 
and will cau e premature wear, he 
said. 

MacMillan aid frozen cable ar 
another product of lack of lubric -
tion. If a bike its outsid durin 
the winter, moistur cau e tb 
cable and its bou ing to ru t 
together. 

When cables are ru ted, th con
trols requir mor pre ur and 
don't operate moothly. R placing 
them with new Teflon-lined, ru t
resistant cable i the b t solution. 

TO CHECK FOR LOO E nut . 
bolts and fa teners, Nidey r com
mends riders pick their bike up a 
couple of feet of the ground and 
bounce it a few time . Ev n if th 
loose parts can't be locat d, th 
cycli t will be alert d to a probl m 

Some probl m • once id nUfi d, 
need special tool or training to 
correct. Several local bik hop 
offer repair by qualifi d mchan
ics. 

"If a bike is ridden often, 1 r com
mend a tune-up at I a t v ry two 
years," MacMillan ald. "I know it 
can b very difficult for tud nt on 
a tight budg 1," he add d, "but if 
they can afford it, they can av 
money in th long run." 

MacMillan advi d that off: a on 
tune-ups ar easi r to ch dule. In 
February, tune-up can b don In 
one day, while in March it tak 
three day , and by May cu tom r 
face a weeklong wait, he aid. 

DURING THE BI YCLING a-
on, preventative maintenanc can 

extend th b nefits from a sprinl 
tune-up and avoid co tly futur 
repair . 

"Cut your bike orne SLAC," Nid y 
says, summing up the ba Ic malnt -
nance tips of ecure, lubricate, air 
pres ure and clean. 

Nidey recommended securing an 
unattended bike with a 6-foot cabl , 
long enough to pass through both 
wheels. Ev n better is a tronl 
U-Ihaped lock such a a Gorlll. or 
Citadel, he said. If a quick r lea 
wheel has to be remov d to be 
locked with the bike, attach all nuts 
and washers to the axle to avoid 
101lng them. 

Avoid spraying water or lubricants 
on the pedals, crank, head et or 
hubl. This will dissolv the gr a 
in the bearinls, caullng th m to 
wear quickly. 

Check tire pre ure on a we kly 
basis, and Innat to the proper 
amount mark d on th sid wall. 
Tire pressure I link d to outsid 
temperature. Hllh summer aft r
noon temperature can a lIy build 
up enough pre sure to c.Ule air to 
le.k out the vatv . Wh n temper.
turel drop at night, tb air inlld 
the tire conden. s and I ave I th 
tire pre lure low. Low tires are 
e •• ily cut by th rim wh n riding. 

CLEANING A liD WITH a soft 
r'l and a toothbrulh whenever it 

City residen 
hobby into r 
By Ann. Upton 
Freel nee Writ r 

ur 
h 
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Corner of Madison & Jefferson 

R h Riverbank Art Fair 
~. Friday, April 24 10:00 am-5:00 pm, The Riverbank 

Mainstage 
Brown Bag Lunch 10:00 am-6:00 pm, Union Field 
Music from Trio Saturday Afternoon. 
12:00-1:00 pm, 
Outdoor Mall, Downtown on the Riverbank 

Riverrun Packet Pick-up 11:00 am-4:00 pm, Riverbank 
12:00-8:00 pm, IMU Landmark Lobby International Food Tents 

Bier Garden! Olympic Games . 11:00 am-5:00 pm, Union Field 
2:004:30 pm, Union Field Brats and Bier 

Car StutT 11:00 am-5:00 pm, Union Field 
3:00 pm, Union Field Soundstage 

Diversity of Iowa 
Riverfest Racquetball 11:00 am-4:00 pm, 
Tournament Art museum Patio 
4:00-10:00 pm, VI Fieldhouse Quik Toss 

Lacrosse Match 11:00 am-4:00 pm, Union Field 
4:30 pm, Union Field Car Push 

Tae Kwon Do 11:00 am, Madison St. 

PRIL 19-26, 1987 
Demonstration Hydroenergy Race 
5:30-6:30 pm, Sycamore Mall 11:00 am, Iowa River Boat Dock 

Faculty Lecture Art Contest Display 
7:00-9:00 pm, 121 Schaeffer Hall 11:00 am-5:00 pm, Union Field 
Prof. James Spalding Can Count 

Battle of Bands- 11:00 am-2:00 pm, Union Field 

Final Round Gymnastics 
8:00 pm-1:00 am, IMU Ballroom Demonstration 

Black Action Theater 11:30 am, Union Field 
8 pm, Theater B Dunk Tank 

12:00-3:00 pm, Union Field 

~ Society for Creative 

"Aprfl Is the ~1IeSt month." 

Saturday, April 25 
Riverrun Late Registration 
6:45 am-7:45 pm, UI Field House 

Seventh Annual Riverrun 
8:00 am-12:00 noon, VI Fieldhouse 

Anachronism . 
12:00 pm, Union Field 

undae 

- T.S. Eliot Juggling Clu~ Challenge 
12:00-3:00 pm, Riverbank 

Riverrun Workshops Skate Board Contest 
8:00 am-12:00 pm, VI Field House 12:00 pm, Union Parking Lot 

Riverfest Racquetball 
Tournament 

UI Tae Kwon Do Club 
12:00-3:00 pm, Union Field 

9:00 am-7:30 pm, UI Field House Hawkeye Tae Kwon Do 
1:00-2:30 pm, Union Field Woodworkers Guild Show 

9:00 am-5:00 pm, Old Capitol Center Skydiving Demonstration 
1:00-2:00 pm, 
Above Hancher Lawn 

For rain information 
Call RJverfest OfIlce 

U.&en &0 KI0l, KXIC 
and KRUI for updates. 

Saturday, April 25 
UI Tae Kwon Do Club 
5:()0..6:00 pm, Union Field 

Billy Joel Concert 
8:00 pm Carver-Hawkeye Arena 

Black Action Theater 
8 pm, Theater 8 

Southern Hemisphere Dance 
8:00 pm-1:30 a.m., IMU Rlverroom 

IREe Softball Tournament 
11:00 am-t:OO pm, Mercer Park 

Sunday, April 26 
IREe Softball Tournament 
11:00 am-t:OO pm, Mercer Park 

335-3273. 

S'unday, April 26 
Riverfest Racquetball Tournament 
10:00 am-3:00 pm,. UI Field House 

Taste of Iowa Citr 
11:00 am-6:00 pm, Umon Field 

Frisbee Golf 
12:00-4:00 pm, Frisbee Golf Course 

Black Action Theater 
8 pm, Theater 8 

Woodworkers Guild Show 
12:00-5:00 pm, Old Capitol Center 

Old Capitol Criterium 
10:00 am-6:00 pm, Around Pentacrest 
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Criterium: U.S. 
style of racing 

By Mark Parman 
Freelance Writer 

Criteriums tend to dominate the 
American cycling curcuit, much to 
the chagrin of many American 
cyclists and coaches. 

Europeans also scoff at our style of 
racing since criteriums tend to be 
shorter and flatter than the typical 
European road race. A typical 
European road race will probably 
exceed 100 miles, while an Ameri
can criterium will range from 30 to 
60 miles. 

Criteriums are definitely exciting. 
The courses usually range from 1 
kilometer to 1 mile, with several 
corners and maybe a short hill or 
two. The spectators can keep most 
of the course in view and see the 
cyclists pass by on every lap. 
Primes - one-lap competitions 
within the larger race - are offered 
to speed the action and break up 
the field. The most prestigious 
American criterium series, The 
Nabisco Mayor's Cup, offers primes 
of $50 every half lap, so the rider 
are constantly sprinting for cash. 

THE SPEED AND excitement of 
criteriums makes them profitable 
investments for sponsors. Nabisco 
this year has put up more than $1.5 
million to back its criterium serie . 
Promoters, like Dave Pelletier of 

Small racer looks for a second big win 
8, Monic. Selge' 
University Editor 

He may not be a threat to th 
United States Cycling Federation 
competitors, but participant In the 
Criterium youngster event better 
watch out, because last year'. win
ner - 7-year-old Grant Kellogg - j 
going to be back to defend hi title. 

Grant is the cou in of Low II Kel
logg, a VI student and two-time 
winner of the Criterium Senior 11 
race, who will also race again this 
year. 

"I guess you could ay bicycle 
racing is in our family," Grant's 
father, Charles Kellogg, of 1700 
Scott Blvd., ald. 

Grant said he plans to ride the 
same bike he rode last year - his 
"lucky" Hufl}r BMX - to win the 
race a,ain. 

"I hope I can win," Grant .ald. "I 
lure am reldy to t.,.." 

Grant's dad Is conndent hi. 80n can 

do it again, too. 
"La t y ar w ju t told him to try 

and rid a atrai ht lin a h wa 
going down CHnton Str t. H did 
that and h beat all th oth r kid ," 
Kellogg aid. "It' ur xcltlng 
when they win. Iltnow h ' up for It 
again thl year." 

GRANT - WHO ALSO WAS win
ner In a Cedar Rapid blk rac la t 
.ummer - is going to run In the 
Riverf st-sponlored RiverRun 
Saturday morning, too, ju t like h 
did I •• t year. 

"He pull the bike away while h 'I 
rtlnnh'ig In th 'R~ tR\lh t.e , tI\ ft 

cour 
eb.m 

30~ 

• 



FUDGE FEST 
30% OR All Fudge 
Ii turing our IIwors: 

• Rocky Road 
• ~ uI 
• Vanilla SwIrl 

,~ 

" University of Iowa 
APRIL 1'·26. 1917 

Eliot loves fudge from Apes. 

t:;;\ 
CAPITOL = = CENTER 

:f ~.J,1:i 
CANTON HOUSE 

qui it Chinese & American Cuisine 

Come in for a delicious meal 
in a relaxing atmosphere 
fter the Riverfest Activities 

MSG in any of our dishes. 
..... vatklM and carry out pIeaee call 

331-2521 
All MaJof Crtdlt Card Accepted 

713 . Riverside Dr. 337·2521 

Come explore the 
Herbert 
Hoover 

tto..: 
Lund! M-F 11·2 
DInn.r M-f 4-9 
nw.,4-1O 
SlIt 12·10 
-.4-9 

1 
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~------------------------------~I I P. REVERE'S PIZZA • PAIl REVEllE'S PIllA· PAIl. IlEVERE'S PIZZA I 
I I 
I I 

I 00' I I $ For a 14" cheese I 
I plus one topping I 
I · I pizza. I 
I I 
I I 
I . I I One coupon per order· Expires 5-15-87. I 

I--------------------------------~ I PAUL REVERE'S PIllA • PAIl. REVERE'S PIllA· PAIl. lEVERE'S PIllA I 
I 

1$ 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

00 For a 16" cheese 
plus one topping 
pizza. 

I One coupon per order· Expires 5-15-87. 

r--------------------------------· I .::r." \UIt,. Iowa City I 
I t~ffii.'tr! 325 E. Market SI. I 

I [PI ltiAl 42;:~i!~e. I 
I FREE DELIVERY 351-9282 I L ________________________________ • 

'. r o -,-._._._._. 

I i Mechanicsville 

'-'-'-CEDAR 'co~i 
I 

Highway .. : 
... where Iowa history is I 
around every corner... I 

The H rb rt Hoover Highway offers cyclists a I ~ 
scenic and historic alternative to busy Interstate SO. I 
Attraction long the route Include the Old Capitol I 
and low Hall museums In Iowa City, the downtown I 
We t Branch National Historic District, the 8:0 i 1~. 7 7.0 
H rbert Hoover National Historic Site J/ mIles ~ .. mIles '-.. . 38 mIles 
and Pr Id ntlal Library-Museum West Branch Springdale ~ ')) 
In W t Branch, the Rochester . F-44 Rochester 6!" 
Cemet ry nativ prairie and the Exll 249 

Victorian architecture of Tipton. Iowa 
Pull off th beat n trail and enjoy City 

I Ellit 254 

I 
Iowa' history and hospitality on JOHNSON CO. 
th H rb rt Hoover Highway. 

I . 
~ .-. - .-.- .-.-.-.-.-.- -.-.-.-.~ 
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Countless calories 
fuel race competitors 
By Mark Parman 
Freelance Writer 

Cyclists are known for their ability 
to eat and burn incredible amounts 
of calories. A cyclist training mod
erately hard (20 mph and up) burns 
from 800 to 1,000 calories per hour, 
and while racing burns from 1,000 
to 1,200 calories per hour. The 
average cyclist riding a lOO-mile 
road race could burn up as many as 
5,000 calories. 

These calories need to be replaced, 
preferably with carbohydrates -
lots of carbohydrates. This i one 
reason why cycli ts usually at at 
places tbat serve all-you-can-eat 
meals. Salad bars and smorgas
bords are the top choices. 

It's also known that these restaur
ants don't make any money off 
cyclists. In fact, they probably lose 
a bit 

01\en it is a Iso necessary to replace 
calories while riding. The body 
needs a steady supply of glucose 
(sugar) to keep it oper.ting em
ciently. If the body runs out of 
glucose, it will begin to burn r.t, 
which il lesl eMcient than glucose. 
When this happens, you have prob
lems. Your Ie,. feel like lead, you 
slow down notlce.bly, and you 
mlaht feel Uke crawUn, into the 
ditch .nd IlMpi.... 'l'bll 'I known 
...... qaUIU u "bonlLla,." 

TO P&EVENT TOI , cycli at 
and drink carbohydrat . This I 
why longer races have fe d Ion 
wh re riders pick up mu tt ba 
and bottle . 

At 0, cyclists often carry or buy 
food on long training rid . It' 
clever not to carry too much 0 you 
caD stop at a convent nc lor . 
Her you an re t, recover and buy 
all th fio-Ho , Fruit PI , Fi 
N wton ,and Big Gulp you n ed to 
mak it hom . One rider ev n ea 
raw hot dog wh n h 's rav nou ly 
hungry. 

Cycll t allo have ome crazydt ts. 
There ar th usual vegetarians 
and tho who won't eat ugar or 
drink caMne. For lnstane , blcy· 
eli t S an K 11y won't touch sugar 
even during the holidays. 

And there are tho e who eat aston
iihlng concoctions of brew r' 
yeast, wh at germ, soy nour and 
strang herb . 

Then th re ar tho who can '0 
fast ating nothing but junk food. 
Gre, Lemond clalml that TwinkJes 
do the trick for him, and hili be n 
known to put aWly a box while on I 
lon, tralnln. ride. And Grel 
Demaen sweln raspberry dlnlsb •• 
and Old Style beer powered him to 
hi. lea Nlttonl. Road Chl.plon
.hfpYidMJ. 

o 
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. .... - ... 
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Criterium's criteria: 
how the race is won 

By Mark Parman 
Freelance Writer 

To an uninformed spectator, a 
criterium probably seems an end
less flow of color and energy. The 
cyclists appear to be simply pedal
ing as fast as possible to reach the 
finish line. 

For the contestants, however, many 
more factors are involved. Wind, 
hills, corners and attacks from 
other riders must be taken into 
conSideration. 

Bicycle racing may appear rela
tively Simple at first glance, but like 
all competitive sports, it has its 
critical components and tech
niques. The difference between 
winning and losing may be in a pair 
of aerodynamic wheels or a well
timed attack. To appreciate ,the 
beauties and subtleties of cycling, a 
well-informed spectator needs 
some background on bicycle 
mechanics and tactics. 

AIR RESISTANCE is the single 
most important factor in bicycling. 
A rider's speed is determined by 
his or her ability to overcome this 
resistance. Therefore, it is vital that 
riders use areodynamic equipment, 
especially wheels, and skin-tight 
clothing. You will probably even 
see some radical helmets, designed 
to reduce air resistance, at any 
given bike race. 

It is also important for riders to use 
the vacuum created by other riders. 
This is why cyclists ride in packs. 
Cyclists call this technique draft
ing, sitting on, or sucking a wheel. 

Riding In the wake of another rider 
may save as much as 30 percent of a 
rider's energy. Conversely, a cyclist 
riding alone does not have this 
advantage. This is why it is very 
diftlcult to win a bicycle race by 
yourself. 

Because a weaker rider can stay 
with a stronger one by drafting, 
there are constant attacks by stron
ger riders at advantageous times 
and places to get rid of or drop the 
weaker riders. 

An attack is a sudden increase in 
the pace by a rider or group of 
riders hoping to get away from the 
rest of ther field. Watch for these 
attacks. They are the most impor
tant moments of the race. 

BILLS, CORNEa and crosswinds 
ate the most advantageous places to 
launch an attack. Drafting is a small 
factor when ridin, uphill, so watch 
the cUmbers use the incline. to 
their advantage. The Jefferson 
Street hill wUl be the .ite of a lot of 
action in Saturday's race. Comers 
are also favorable for attacD, e.pe
=~ if the rider ha. load bike 

till .kill. and Iota or Dem, 

The corner at the intersection of 
Washington and Madison streets 
will also see some action. 

AFTER A SUCCESSFUL attack, a 
rider or a group of riders form what 
is called a breaka~ay. Usually a ,. 
30-second lead spells trouble for 
the field chasing. 

Breakaway groups are much more 
efficient than the pack. The riders 
take turns pulling or overcoming 
the air resistance, while the other 
riders in the group take shelter in 
the vacuum of the lead rider. 

The pace of this group, although 
faster than that of the pack, is much 
steadier and so is easier to main
tain. Turns can also be negotiated 
at a faster speed, as the breakaway 
group can choose their own lines 
through each corner and the riders 
don't have to worry about rubbing 
elbows with a pack of riders and 
possibly crashing. 

MOST RACES END WITH a sprint 
finish, either among the riders of a 
breakaway group or the entire 
field. 

There are also sprints during the 
race called primes. Primes are 
actually races within a race. Money 
or a prize is designated for the 
winner of a certain lap, and the 
contestants sprint for that prize. It's 
amazing how fast some riders can 
go for a mere $5 or $10. 

The most important sprint, how
ever, is the one that concludes the 
race. It is crucial for a rider to set 
himself or herself up for the sprint. 

AGAIN, DRAFTING plays a large 
part in sprinting. Riders will use 
the vacuum of a leading rider to 
come around or slingshot around to 
win the sprint. Therefore, it's 
important not to be the rider which 
leads out the sprint. 

It is best to come out of the last 
corner in second or third position 
and use the leading rider's drafts. 
Usually the last few laps are a game 
of cat and mouse as everybody 
jockeys fol' position to get set up on 
the wheel of a strong rider, one that 
will give a sufficient leadout. 

IF EVERYTHING GOES right, 
grabbing the best pack position 
might win the sprint, but often it is 
a game of chance. You might get 
boxed in or crashed in the mad 
dash for the finish. 

There are several ways in which to 
win a bicycle race. Personally, I 
think that soloing is the most 
impressive and most gratitying way, 
but I'll take a field sprint win an~ 
day. 

Either way, winning a bicycle race 
is no easy task. It is more than 
simply outdistancing the rest of the 
pack. Winning takes not only Iota of 
power and speed, but also a talr 
amount of cunning. 
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Useful bike skill puts 
racers at a standstill 

By Steve Williams 
Assistant Sports Editor 

There are still many people who 
don't understand just how difficult 
bicycle racing can be to master. 

People don't realize all the conniv
ing that goes on during a race as 
bikers jockey for position in the 
middle of a 5O-racer pack, plotting 
out their every move for the next 20 
miles like chess players setting up 
an opponent for the final decisive 
move. 

But as difficult bicycle racing is to 
master, the art of track standing 
may be even tougher. 

Track standing is the art of itting 
on a bicycle motionless, while not 
allowing your feet to touch the 
ground. And while this feat may 
seem to have little merit, the over
all effects of becoming a proficient 
track stander are limitless. 

The art of track standing was 

unearthed by cycli comp ting in 
match-sprint races where outgue -
ing the opponent i otten the d cid
ing factor in either winning or 
losing. 

MATCD PRINTS take place in a 
velodrome, a 333-meter banked 
track completely enclo ed around 
the outside. 

The idea for the rider i hold th i r 
position at or near the tarting line 
for a long a po ible and goad th 
other rider into taking off and 
trying to outsprint the other. Th 
advantage the per on ha who fall 
in behind i that he can u th 
other p r on's body a a wind break 
and thus conserv hi energy whil 
the front rider tri to hold him off 
and then, at the last minut • 
explode into the lead and win th 
race. 

Since it origination however, bik 
standing ha taken on s veral di~ -
rent purpose . 

Mike Kirlan, a bicyclist who rae 
throughout the Midwe t, ay hi 
main u e for the art of bike tand
ing comes during hi rigorou train
ing schedule, which take him 
through veral town. 

ACHIEVEMENTS HAS ITS OWN REWARD 

MOVADO 

The Movado Sapphift Museum Watch a futuristic lntrl"Jftta
don ci the famous MOYado Museum dial. Cra(ud in Switzerland. 
A dasaic timepiece for now and future time. 

m.e. ginsberg jewelers, Inc. 
Iowa city, Iowa 52240 

319-351-1700 

Track standing is the 
art of sitting on a 
bicycle motionfess 
while not allowing 
your feet to touch the 
ground. And while 
this feat may seem to 
have fittle merit, the 
overall effects of 
becoming a proficient 
track stander are 
limitless. 
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Rockport 
LORENZ BOOT SHOP 

The Sycamor Mall· 7 
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Riv rfest ascends to 
eli ctic weekend 
8, Suzy P 
S tf Wr r 

University of Iowa 
Welcome to 
Riverfest '87 

nd Trip Shakespeare and the 
BatU of the Bands winner. Alter
native ound , including folk, blues 
and jazz, can be heard at Sound-
l e, on the Art Museum patio, or 

l ion th riv r banks where stroll
In players will perform. 

"Th mu ic variety is incredible," 
Karla Loehr, Riverfest music 
x cutiv , aid. "There is some

thing for every music lover." 

BILL V JOEL will tickle the ivo
rl In Carver-Hawkeye Arena at 8 
p.m., and the Southern Hemisphere 
dane with music from the Carib

n, Latin America and Africa 
will tak place this side of the 
quator in th Union Riverroom. 
Th lnt rnational Food Tent will 

aU fY hunger with a dazzling array 
of fo d , including Chinese and 

al y ian dishes on the Union 
1"1 ld. Brats and Bier will be served 
n rby. 

If In rnational cuisine sounds a 
bit too xotic, try dipping into 60 
gallon of Ie cr am. The spectacu
lar unda otTers all the ice cream 
you can eat for $1. 

Th Hawkey swim team and the 
Liberal Arts Students Association 
will be trying to prov who has the 
bl t mouth during the Riverfeast 
ric Saturday at 2 p.m. on the 

nlon Fi Id. 

o UNDAY THE EAT GOES ON 
- thi tim to live mu Ie. 

"A Ta te of Iowa City" will give 
v ryon a chane to ample varl

ou food from local restaurants. 
unday' main event Is the 10th 

annual Old Capitol Criterium, a 
bUt rae around th Pentacrest 
and downtown Iowa City. The races 
ontlnu from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Th Rlverl t commi Ion Is mak

In In fTort to I t the community 
Involv d in this yelr's activities 
with I hlah chool el I)' contelt and 
In I mentlry Ichool painting dls
pllY on Union Field. 

"W wlnt to ,et the community and 
unlv ralty combined In whatever 
WI, w cln," Crow .aid. 

TIl Woodworkers Guild leexhlblt
In workl III W ekend In the Old 
Capitol Center, Ind there is In Irt 
ret, Oft the "".un fd.,. . 

To all the people who 
have worked so hard 
to make Riverfest '87 
and the 10th Annual' 
Old Capitol 
Criterium such 
a success ••• 

BUD: 
FOR 
YOU 

DALE LEE DISTRIBUTORS OF CEDAR RAPIDS 
Distributors of Budweiser, Bud Light, Michelob, 
Michelob Light, Busch, Natural Light and L.A. 
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Riverfest 

Battle of the Band 
begins the showdown 
By Jill Lauritzen 
Staff Writer 

The preliminarie are ov r for th 
Riverfest Battle of the Band , and 
the final round take plac toni ht 
at 8, in the Union Ballroom. 

The four winner of the April 17-18 
preliminarie , who will cont t for 
the band champion hip, includ 
Filler, Horny G niu , Ri and Th 
Pulse. 

Karla Loehr, executiv ofmu ic for 
the Riverfe t Committee, aid th 
preliminarie , which w re h ld at 
The Dubuque Str et Br wing Co, 
went very well. 

"This i the third annual Batt! of 
the Bands and it ha be n g tting 
bigger every year," Lo hr aid. 
"The Dubuqu Str t Br wing 0 

The beat goes on, rain Or hin 
No 'matter what the weather, Riverfest's finale promises fun 
Ay Scott HaUI.r 
Staff Writer 

April showers may mean May now
ers, but they threaten to put a 
damper on the ninth annual Rlver
fest celebration's climax on Satur
day - an outdoor concert on Union 
Field. . 

But the festivals' organizer are 
confident Saturday's events will be 
a good time wllelher held under the 
sun or under the Union's roof. 

The show will go on, they Jnsl ted. 
"It doesn't really matter Iflt rains," 

Rlverfest Director Randall Crow 
lIid. "It's great If It's outside, but 
ft's good inside, too. It doesn't 
really matter." 

"Even If It's Inside, It'll be a good 
time," Jeff Richards, director of the 
UI Student Commission on Prog
ramming and Entertainment, the 
troup responsible for Saturday's 
Malnstage concert. 

Kevin Taylor, dir ctor of th UI 
Office of Campus Program , pr -
dicted. "It's ab olutely not goln to 
rain." 

Taylor said the foreca t h ' b n 
using calls for cl ar skle on Satur
day although th temperature may 
be cool. 

"I've heard It' upposed to rain on 
Friday, but I haven't heard for 
Saturday," Richard said. 

"I gues I should pull out th 
almanac," he aid. 

U ually, when It rains on th ~ U
val's final day, the party' organiz
ers move th fe tlval Into th 
Union, holding the Malnstage con
cert In the Main Loung and the 
smaller Soundstag concert In the 
Wheel room. 

Due to the Union', ,10 million 
renovation project, the only lal'l 
room available II the Ballroom, 
which may be a bit of a Iqueeze for 
~a~"r4.g' y.'WII,a:.u. ..... ~. 

TheRa 
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Rrst National Bank ~_rlN( 

You've got the edge 
on or off the roaa. 

........... 
M_ ........... -·· ............... ._C ..... I000-.......-.-... ---. T......-""--"_ ... $632.00 
.-...... -1""1 . ts ___ .... " .. -

$432.00 

Don thl good tImH roll byl 

The Racquet Master Court & Slope 
321 . OHbln 

bIk Of Burlington SI.) 

338-9401 
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S C H WIN N. 

PERFORMANCE 
BICYCLES 

Wishing everyone at the Old Captiol Criterium a 
super good day! See you Sunday! 

Stop by and. see our big selection of bicycling apparel and 
super performance bikes at super prices today. 

SCHWlNN® 
TEMPO 
For all the responsiveness and "road feel " 
you expect in a fine bicycle 
• Shimano's new 105 derailleurs 

with indexed shifting 
• Unbreakable resin toe clips 

and braided nylon straps 
• Built to outrun and out handle Ir---"","",,

any other bike in its class 

CYCLE APPAREL 
'Ne have a complete selection of men's 
and women's Schwinn bike apparel. From 
quality, fashioned designed one piece 
tri·suits to tights, jerseys, special leather 
shoes to colorful designer caps and 
headbands, we have them all to fit you 
perfectly. 

SAFETY 
Check out the finest selection of protective 
bike helmets for the whole family. Heavy· 
duty, rear mount child carriers with safety 
belts installed In our shop makes your bike 
perfeCt lor the "special" passenger. Quali· 
ty built mirrors for all models and training 
wheels are also available. 

SECURITY 
Protect your bikes with your choice 01 test· 
prown bicycle ceble and lock sets. 
Choose from a complete selection of 
heavy duty Schwinn crimefighters, high 
security locks and more . 

CONVENIENCE 
We have a complete collection 01 quality 
built personal undersea! bags or tool bags 
to fit your bike perfectly. Check out our 
wide selection 01 carriers, baskets. water 
bottles and cages for those tong distance 
trips. Easy to Install ... or we'll do it for you. 

E L E C , R O·N I C 
SIx functions It the touch 01 a button 
Including: speed, trip distance, max 
speed, clock, Odometer and stop watch. 
Allows you to check your performance 
without taking your hands 011 the bars. Fits 
the smallest BMX bicycle to the light· 
weights and ATB's. 

224 S. Clinton St. 
lowe City, lowe 
(318) 337-5525 

Value p8Clled, you mull comper.' 
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I • .J Rivellest 

UI's annual RiverRun is afoot on 
By Tara Link 
Freelance Writer 

Runners once again celebrate the 
VI's annual Riverfest with a day of 
fun on the road of RiverRun '87. 

This eighth annual run begins 
Saturday at 8:00 a.m. with a I-mile 

_ fun -run . The 5,OOO-meter and 
10,OOO-meter races follow at 8:25 
and 8:40 a.m. 

The CreekRun begins at 9:45 a.m. 
and allows children aged 4 to 10 to 
participate and receive a guaran
teed ribbon for their efforts. 

This year's start and finish point 
are at the VI Field Hou e, Nancy 
DeHaan, director of RiverRun , said. 

"We believe we can better provide 
,runners and sp ctators with a more 
accessible location ," she said , 
adding that the Field Hou e pro
vide one central location for infor
mation, facilities and entertain
ment for the runner . 

Race registration is still po sible 
until ju t before the race, and costs 
$9.00. 

DEHAAN SAID VARIOU work
shops will follow the races, includ
ing wellness assessments by Mercy 
Hospital ; blood cholesterol screen
ing by the VI Association of Nurs
ing Students; Health Iowa prog-

rams; ample and information on 
alte rnative food and nutrition ; nd 
program to educat runn r on 
proper approache to fitn . Th 
workshop will b held in th Fi Id 
House Armory. 

All regi ter d runner will al 0 b 
eligibl for variou prize donat d 
by area merchant . 

"The runner ' number ar put in a 
box and we'r raming off thou and 
of priz from running pant t 
cookie to m mber hip card ," 
DeHaan explained. "W al 0 hav a 
big pon or hip from R bok thi 
year." 

Re bok, a sports ho company, 
will be awarding running ho to 
th fir t and cond plae ov r 11 
winn r of th 5000- and 
10,OOO-m t r rac . 

RUNNER MARY BETH RA H 
aid he think th work hop ar a 

great id a. "Th y will b real in~ r
mativ and th y add a nle twi t to 
the run ," Rau ch aid, adding that 
h intend to run ju t for fun . "I'm 

not planning on getting any R -
boks." 

La ty ar' 10,()()()..m t rchampion, 
Dallas Robertson, takes th run 
mor eriously. 

"Wh n v r I rae I alway try to do 
my best for tim r gardle of th 

LIQUOR · WINE 
BEER · ETC. 

Spirits celebrates Riverfest with these Spirit specials: 
Introducing 

Bartyles & James Premium Red & Reg. '299 

6 pk.*299 

15 pk.$499 
Mlchelob Light, Dark & Reg. 

Stroh's & Stroh's Light 

All Alexis Lichine Wines 45% Off 
HdVC your f,IVonl wino rh,nal whil you WAil. Spirit. hu all your piCniC .nd party 
"uppli • along wilh many uniqu lITaduallon, w(odd inlJ, and , hower 11'/\ idctll. 

Lantern Park 
PI ... 
Cor.lyille 

W .eec,t cheek, c. h, M ,VI_, with ID 

, , 4 • 

O,l'ft MOII.·S.t. 
..... 10,'" 

I.n. 10 .",., ,III 

Our major women's spring f shion 

only 6.99 

only 6.99 Mi s USApnn 

only 1 0.99 

only 12.00 
only 14.99 

only 19.99 

JUnior z 

vent. 

Co 
Ri 



Catch The ,~, G I)OG'S 

SALE!!! 

Come inside for more 
R ·verfest activities at 

Old Capitol Center! 
~ R J;t 

&. rida pril 24th ~ ~ 

h I>atin arne ' 4·6 pm. ... cJ'l 

P or db D Ita Zeta oror; 0' ~ 

Pril 25th University of lowl 
APRIL 19-26, .98' 

uild 5th Annual Exhibition 

DOl,', mh 'ur hanc to til handcrafted wooden 
/llrnitL(f: or; on eli pia 

unday, April 26th 
Wood rti an Guild 5th Annual Exhibition 
12 am·5 pm. 

OLD 
CAPllOL= 
=CEN'tER 
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Walk, Run or Bike to 
RIVERRUN and OLD 
CAPITOL CRITERIUM 
For Del icious Foods to 

. .... . 
NEW 

PIONEER 
CO-OP 

It,.", 10fK! lilli/tel 
• • 

Keep you Carbo-Charged! 

Tasting Booth at Both Events 
brought to you by 

New Pioneer Co-op 
Fresh F~ ~arket 

Iowa City's Unique Grocery 

Open to Everyone 
Everyday 9 am to 9 pm 

22 S. Van Buren 338.9441 

.. GET YOUR FUTURE 
OFF THE GROUND 
Imagine breaking the sound 
barrier in a jet fighter .. .flying air 
defense missions ... circling the 
globe with essential supplies 
and equipment. As an Air Force 
pilot, you can have experiences 
most people only dream about. 

If you qualify, you can take off with Air Force ROTC. We'll give you 
leadership training and sponsor FAA-approved flying lessons. You may also 
qualify for a scholarship that can pay college expenses plus $100 per 
academic month, tax free. After graduation, you're off to the intensive and 
rigorous undergraduate pilot training program. 

Check out Air Force ROTC today. If you have what it takes, you could 
wear the silver wings of an Air Force pilot. 

Contect c.pt. M. Keith Mlrtcey 
The Unlverllty of lowl 

1-100-272-6412 . 

AlRFORCE~ 
~""--RO'IC' : > 

LEADERSHIP EXCELLENCE STARTS HERE 
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Old Capitol C · 

Sunday, ril 
Downtown, 10 

; 

FREE BALLOO • FR 
FREE FOOD 

We're proud to be a sponsor of th 10th Ann I 
Old Capitol Criterium,a spring festival of hi y li ! 

Thanks, Bicyclists of Iowa City for hringin 
this fun event to our community. 

Iowa City and Coralville • 356-5800 • Member ml 
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